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TIM E IS O F THE essence as S a tu rd a y 'in  Kelowna. An or- ; to left, can be used^by spec- ,is contained in the official
hydroplanes are. put through , dihary  watch, with a second ta to rs to  titne  the ,big boat, program ;,, In the. background
their quaUfying tests fo r  the hand, as shown in the p ictu re  Inform ation on how to do this a re  the pits and the big,
British Columbia Cup race  ■
cranes. Right 1966-67 Re- a n i c e  ride in W ayfarer’s Club middle picture, the steps to  the north tu rn  of the  race
gatta  lady-in-waitihg D onna Lady, with driver - J im  Me- the official barge situated  a t  course,^ look som ew hat out o f
MacDougall is about to enjoy Cormick a t the helm . In  th e  the ir appointed place. place , as  they a re  towed to
(Courier Photos) ■
■ A resolution on pollution con- to four. .The final wordmg was
REGIMA (C P)—t h e  Leader- 
Post says North Batlleford, 
Sask., RCMP are  working with 
; police a t San B e f  h  a r  d  i n  b, 
Calif., on a p o s s i b l e  hrik 
between this week’s multiple 
. slayings a t . Shell Lake, Sask., 
the shooting of four m em ­
bers of a Galifdrnia fam ily two 
years ago. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Peterson 
. and seven of their nine children 
• were found shot to death in 
Iheir f a r  m  h  o u s e  near Shell 
Lake Tuesday.
Few clues have been found 
. in the killings iMJlicc state,
The Leader-Post says tha t
Aug. 15, 1965, Jam es A: Boles, 
41, his wife . Em m a, .37.- ;ahd 
their sons Robert, 13,. and. 
Thom as,. 11, were shot to death  
in their mountain cab in  near 
San B ernardino while on v aca­
tion. ' )
A coroner’s report said  44 
bullets Were found in the bodies 
of the California victim s.
Police reports say a sim ilar 
weapon, a .22-calibre firearm , 
was used in  both the San Ber­
nardino and Shell Lake cases. 
No gun has been found at either 
m urder scene and no one has 
been apprehended in the ' San 
Bernardino case.
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
trol was unanimously passed -to­
day by the Kelowna Cham ber 
of Commerce.
Two weeks ago the chambei* 
approved a sim ilar resolution 
in principle with a  vote of five
presented today.
The cham ber asks that no fur­
ther outflows of sewage effluent 
be discharged into the Okanagan, 
w atershed untiL full and detailed 
investigation -is completed by
MONTREAL (C PI—Crews on 
lake carrie rs  operated by 32 
shipping companies loft their 
M hips at noon today in a strike 
" h a t  is expected to tic u|) about 
82 per cent of C anada’s inland 
m arilitne transportation.
VOLCANO SIZZLES
.MANILA (R euters)—Tnal Vol- 
eano, one of the most dcstvue- 
tivc in the Philippines, em itted 
ti)i)guc.s of flame and clouds of 
steam  today cau.sing experts to 
say it m ight be starting  a m ajor 
enn)tion.
BUOTllER CIIAIUIEI)
VANCOUVER I CP I —. Jack 
Dietrich, 48. charged  with capi- 
lai murcier in the sltootiug ciealii 
(,f liis brotlier, business  e x ec u ­
tive Fred D ieti lch ,  w as reiiiand- 
ed for eight (iays for psychiatric  
exiim inalion in Vancouver m ag-  
»  isti'nte's court Wccinesday. l i e  
was charged 'I’uesday after ins 
.51-,venr-oid lirotlii'i', president of 
' Dietrieii-C'oliins E(|uipment Co., 
was found slmt tlu'ce t im es witli 
a sm all-caiibre weaiion in his  
office at the firm,
(HINA KEVOLT
llONO KDNO I Renters) -  
Hong Kong new si'ai'crs report 
,ed today tlnd more trwpf) were
INDONESIANS D IE
JAKARTA, Indonesia (Reu­
te rs)—Chinese Communist reb­
els in Indonesian Borneo were' 
t ^ a y  reirprtcd to have killed a 
num ber of Indonesian soldiers 
in a wave of am bushes in the 
M alaysian border area.
DETROIT RULING
DETROIT )AP)—One of two 
Detroit policcincn' charged w ith  
first - degree m urder on the 
shooting of two Negro .youths 
during last month's.' vmt was 
bound over today for trial.
Judge Robert E. PeM aseio of 
recorders’ crim inal court ruled 
Pati'olmnn Ronald August must 
stand tiia l in the death of Aui> 
rcy Poliai'd, 19,
TITO ENDS TR IP
CAIRO I API—Yugoslav P res­
ident Tito wound up his swiiig 
through Aral) lands today amid 
signs that, his talks with Arab 
leaders failed ,to produce any 
peai'c foi'inula for the Middle 
East,
HAIR CAUGHT
YAKIMA, Wash,, 'A D  -  
Cliervl King, 10. of Yakima was 
killed Wediiesday after her ludr 
caught in a well m eehanism 
while slic was ntteinpting to get
OTTAWA (CP)—Queen E liza­
beth has a p p r o  v e d a new 
em blem  for the C a n  a d  i a h  
defence departm ent announced 
Thursday.
The em blem , to be brought 
into use gradually, em braces 
fam iliar symbols of the arm y, 
navy^ and‘ air force.. Existing 
service emblems will continue 
in use until the fo'rces unifica­
tion bill has been proclaim ed.
The new emblem is composed 
of .,̂ a crown over a blue oval 
background, surrounded by a 
w reath of 10 stylized red  m aple 
leaves. Superimposed on the 
oval in gold is the navy fduled 
anchor, the arrhy crossed crii- 
Sader swords and the tradition­
al a ir force eagle.
F irs t use of the em blem  w ill 
be on forces, adm inistrative 
vehicles, m anuals, certificates, 
publications and displays.
More Industries
Two new industries for Kel­
owna will be announced within 
the next 10 days, Jim  Donald, 
city-cham ber industrial com­
m issioner says.
Mr, D onald , revealed the in­
form ation a t a cham ber of com­
m erce executive m eeting today.
the provincial governm ent.
The resolution also say.s “ only 
such new outflows of sewage 
treatm en t be approved th a t re ­
move nutrients to .a  standai’d. of 
One p a rt p er million” until, such 
tim e as suitable legislation and 
regulations are  instigated. ,
STANDARDS URGED
The resolution urges the fed­
e ra l and provincial .govern­
ments to irhplem ent . legislation 
which would provide low-inter- 
est money- to m unicipalities to 
upgrade the standard  of san l 
ta ry  sewage trea tm en t and  that 
‘in any event te rtia ry  trea tm en t 
to rem ove nutrients to  one part 
per million be. required for all 
proposed new discharges of 
sewage effluent and for a ll ex- 
isting discharges as soon as 
reasonably possible.”
The cham ber also agreed  to 
support the South Okanagart 
Ui.ion Board of Health and the 
Okanagan W atershed Pollution 
Control Council in its actions 
and efforts to control sewage 
discharge and to set standards.
Gordon Hirtle, who opposed 
last week’s resolution, sa id , to­
day he was not opposed to  pol­
lution control but did not wish 
to recom m end anything which 
would “ obstruct progress in ’ an 





He's 16, W ith A
By ALJE KAMMINGA 
Courier Staff W riter
Sixteen was always the magic 
ago. When model airplanes were 
left to collect dust on the shelf 
and thoiight.s turned to a six- 
cylinder hot rod. guaranteed to 
last a t Ipast three' months and 
sure to hit 90 mph along a mile 
of good pavement,
Warnc)'. Gardner J r . is 16 but 
his thoughts are lientrcd. around 
a 28-foot unlimited hydroplane 
that will have to hit speeds 
appi'oaching 150 mph if It Wants 
a share of the loot from this 
,vcai'’s British Cohunbin Cup 
race.
Me is the crew cl)ief and rrew  
of Miss Lnl’eei', one of Ihe fav­
orites a t this year's  race. Me is
Now, he owns a lim ited hydro- homo a fte r  the British Columbia
4 .u s lied ,to  troulUevi Caiuon, south a drink, She died of head and ,n lso  llie son of W arner Gardnei




FAIR Ba n k s , Aiaska a b '
The iuovMi (1o<k1 wnter.i of the 
I'lienn River receded tixtiiy, hut 
n) a luice lo  slow .that the city’s 
15.000 evacuees were r.ol exinet- 
, d  to lM‘Kin returning to their 
dum aged Itomes and busiiu'ssea 
b<'fore Saturday.
•  Onlv a tiny fraction of them  
carried fhsKl Insii'imiu'e.’ offtriaH  
said D a m a g e  vva.s placed at 
52u0,(HS),()O0. I
Tiie m xiies of foui ivo ie  c n - 
l.iOS VMM e ' found \Vc(ln('; diis„
0,>n.c iC|s>'tcd, leioviiiig .Mils.
K,i « (','<isi ((call) toii\. to T ' cn 
Alsiot  ' (),S pci* vci. i  <if F a i l -
('.ink,-' t'Uildings '‘ Cie affected
1,\ die fUsHl, ind «n Insuittnce 
f ’cecutlve e s tu r a t 'd  Jiisl two 
1 . m  . I III of the comtnuiulN's
mi'.ance '
aituation pioiuptcd 
\  f,.r ImmCiltate federal r ' 
\'aiion  aed cv.
1 ,, I' 1' IOCt‘ IV.cn a '■ 'I tc •
# .s .
BANKS ROBBED
I'ORTl.AND (AIM ■ Hoidup 
lucii roiiiaal two downtown I'ort- 
iaiid bauk.s Wednesday of nearly 
$9 ,1)0 0 , O ne  ' m an wa.s arrested  
half an liour and charged wilh 




PARIS (A D -T lie  m an on 
W'horn P r e s i d e n t  de Gaulle 
leans the heaviest for hhi par*
lu im entary \ m ajority Thursday 
ciitic i/ed  de G aulle’s ".-ojitary 
e \e i ro e  of isocei 
Valri V G I s (' a I rt rt'lV'tanig, 
head of the pio-(laijlli-i hut 
■ rpar.ite  Indrpendent Rrp\d)li- 
can in itv , said de G aulle’s 
one-man deci.smn.s a re  not pre- 
|)«nng Kranee for the future.
Me i;a \e  di' G.uille -' leeent
Sr,, driver and boss of 
am azing family team .
Amazing because Mi,'is I.aP eer 
is cui-renliy in second,place in 
the uniiliiited / h.vdruplaiie c ir­
cuit,'
“Wo’ve lx)on pretty  lucky.” 
W arner J r . explains in a drawl 
originnting from Raginaw Bay. 
locnied .iusi below Detroit,
I  Me ixiinted In an engine n few 
; te n  aw ay ."W e .shot the ca.sing 
around one of our intake spark 
plugs and she burned inctt.v 
badly but we caught it before 
ft caused too much d,amaKC.”
LEVEL HEAD
A favorite of new spaperm en 
at the pits, W arner J r , keeps a 
leve l head and his mihd on hlR
business. Me en,toys the hydrm 
plane circuit and limk.s forward ' 
to the dn\ his f.ither will |e( 
him lake Miss l.aPccr out on 
ihc v^aici ■
' 'Hie lake is caliu loda' and 
it isn't crowded I’d like to get 
out there today."
" I ’m not afraid of speed. I’ve
d ii .c n  .y few <d the limiteds
I ;UKt !))c\' hit fl'ceds of mound
f Im m ch .s l bnnging 
all* I unnece-s.uy ci itici.-in. | W arner .Ir. fii.Nl laid eyes on
rrhahiH-! Gi*eard d'Ki«la!nK'>e printed I a hvdroi»l'ane when he was
s I a ! e m r n t wa huiiOi d to , -even Me - .o, i; he i* «• n'( te a ll’
• s i . i i c i '.  a P n  a I'a'.',' u-.cei- cm. ' e - ■ e<( Pm iiu.e has . t\«nu''<(
m*;, , h H o n k in g .
plane and has felt the thrill of 
racing, tlie ever-present danger.
"A few years back, the rear- 
end of a hydroplane I was rac ­
ing gave way. l got pretty  close 
to disintegrating. I wa.s Iticky.” 
“ Travelling like this with my 
father brings us closer. 1 never 
saw him much before because 
he, was always travelling.
"I giics.s he used to w orry a 
bit. too, because w here' we 
come from there are a lot of 
hippies and p«)i)le like Hint. I 
don’t think lie wa'nttHl mo to 
turn otit to bo ri:hippie."
“The unlimited circuit isn’t al­
ways an easy one, though. But 
evor.vone is prelly  close and 
others go out of Iheir way lo 
help."
Mis scliool mark.s don't suffer 
because he flics to the first 
race of the year and will fly
Cup.
"I don’t, miss any school. My 
dad wouldn’t let m o,”
"Som etim es it^s pretty  awful. 
I ’ve seen sonie of the bad acci­
dents and people gelling killed,
"A lot of the d rivers get 
shook up before a race.' getting 
sick and stuff .like that. And 
when thei-e’s a bad accident, it 
affects everyone.
"Not everything is glam orous 
and good. A lot of the tim e it’s 
tragic.
"I don’t know, the whole 
thing is pretty tough to ex­
plain.”
Wednesday, Miss LnPeer did 
not make il mil of llio pits and 
W arner .Ir. wil) have to wail 
until annlhei' clay \vhen "Iho  
lake is calm and it i.kn’t crowd­
ed,”
At 16. he’s fjot a lot of lime,
The walls of silence cam e 
tum bling down around Okan­
agan Lake W ednesday as the 
unlim ited hydroplanes thunder­
ed . into competition for the 
British Columbia Cup.
Thousands lined the beaches 
as last y ear’s records fell, with 
alm ost' em barrassing  consist­
ency.
W ayfarer’s Club Lady led the 
first day qualifiers with a tim e 
of 107.143 mph on her fastest 
lap. The tim e erased  the record 
set last year by Bill Miinsey in 
$ Bill, 105.386 mph.
Other qualifiers were: Miss 
Bardahl with a tim e of 103.926; 
Hilton’s H.v-Per-Lube with , a 
tim e of 102.506, and Chrysler 
Crew with a tim e of 101.351.
MECHANICS BUSY
The opening day highlights 
came in sm all packages, how­
ever, as crews fought with stub­
born m echanical problem s and 
drivers paced the pit a rea  won­
dering if their boats would be 
ready Mr first-day competition.
The mood of the  day was 
spelled out in the faces of the 
crew of WayfareV’s Club Lady 
who watched J im  McCormick 
take the $300 prize for the fast­
est heat of the day while 
breaking in a now engine.
Bill Schum acher in Mi.ss B ar­
dahl, took second place day 
money of $200, wliile W arner 
G ardner picked up the $100 
third money with Miss L aPecr, 
There' was M ira Slovak, ra c ­
ing ill one of his few races this 
year, patting the side of the 
Chrysler Crew before qualifying 
at m ore than 100 mph,
W arner G ardner of Miss La- 
Peer talking about buying a 
enliin and som eday selllliig in 
Ihe Okanagan—an area he first 
laid eyes upon a week ago,
Miss Eagle E lectric  and M iss ' 
BudWeiser have arrived  in the 
eity, bringing' to 12 the  num ber 
of thuhderboats in competition 
for the British Columbia Cup.
Crew m em bers of Miss Bud- 
weiser felt she would be ready 
to attem pt a qualifying heat 
today. Miss E agle E lectric will 
not run until F riday.
The arrival of the two boats 
raises, this y e a r’s total oT com­
petitors to one more than last 
year, '
Roar
At least one, arnd possibly , 
two, thunderboats are  expected 
to arrive today o r tom orrow. 
P arco s’ 0-Ring-Miss w as report­
ed practising in Seattle  recent­
ly and is expected to arrive  here 
to d a y . or Friday.
No Word has beiin received 
from  The D utchm an.
Miss Bardahl, Miss Chrysler . 
Crew and Savair’s Probe werb 
expected to be the firs t three 
boats in the w ater today. Of the 
the th ree, only S avair’s Probe 
has not qualified.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
long, hot sum m er goes on and 
on in British Columbia—and will 
last for a t least five m ore days.
Cloudless skies and a scorch­
ing sun have dried forests to a 
near-explosive sta te  in most of 
tl)o province—and the latest 
long-range w eather outlook is 
for little cloud and no rain.
A slight cooling trend is in the 
offing, but it won’t offer m uch
relief to the heat.
Vancouver had a high of 86 
degrees Wednesday, the highest 
tem perature recorded here since 
Ju ly  13| 1061, when the high 
was 91.
Lytton, in the interior, record­
ed 104 degrees W ednesday and 
rem ained the ho ttest spot in 
Canada for the th ird  consecutive 
day,




ENTIRELY D IIT ’ERENT
The scene was an entirely dif­
ferent one from Inst year, when 
Ihfee of tin' niilimileds arrived 
for the first day of racing and 
one I spuUered into the w ater, 
died, and returned to the t)lts.
W ednesday, there were 10 
boats. Four got into the w ater 
and nil broke the lap record set 
Inst year III qiialifyiiig.
The pit ni ca was crowdcfl with 
vislRirs and estim ates of Ihe 
num bers lining the'beache.i near 
the Ariuntlc ranged from 7,000 
to 1(1,000,
The ihuhderbonts w ere re­
quired to complete one lap at 
1)5 mjih or m ore to qualify, not 
two of three ln|w, as oiiginnlly 
planned,
W ayfarer’s Club Lnrly’.s quM- 
Ifyliig time meant she reiiclu-d 
speefl.s lip lo 16(| mph in tlic 
siinighlnway.
\R N E R  ( i \ R I ) \ E R .  JR. 
. . . ir c n  ch id  «! 16
j l>ec government has taken a 
fiieji lo help find ncconimiKln-
(,f.n f'.v ' td iiiI'D  viMlihg F.xpo 
fi7 a n d  lo h e a r  ( o i O p U m l a b ' i u t  
'm aU eqnsie farilihe*.
Mike Bate the driver of the 
Miss Kelowna Too in limited 
hydi'oplane race,s. looks on with 
fascination froin Ihe iiniimilcd 
pits, "Given Iho (ipportuiilty I’d 
love to try  one of the thunder- 
Imat.s," Bate said , WedneHday 
after watching four boats qual­
ify for Saturday’s heats at bet­
ter than 11)1 mph.
Jim  McCormick, d river of 
W ayfarer’s Club, didn’t intend 
to qualify Wednesday for the 
British Cohimbia Cup, Mo had 
sjiecific orders to "break in a 
new engine," nolhiiig morn, 
When he relum ed lo the pits, 
he had qiiaiified, broken in iho 
new engine niai come within 
five mph of breaking the record 
for the fo,Htcsl lap on a two and 
one-half mile course, McCor­
m ick’s tim e was 107,143 mph.
Ernie B asrh, Isjiisman of 
crane opci ationN in tiie unlim it­
ed liydiiiplann pits paid off a 
Ix t Wednesday wiiich wns iiiade 
nearly a year ago, I'ollowing 
eomiilction of the first Hrilish 
(.'olumhia Ciq) event Musch im 
■nlf'fl Ihcic w'oiild be 20 or 
nmro IkuiIs fo i' Ihi'i >eio’s i iit e,
, Allhough he was much bapiHer 
10 rre  more Ixtals nm nm g on 
Ihe firsl day, he did give up on 
the 20 l)oat target and cheer- 
V fully (laid his (iebt. Busi h is 
foiic of the onginal group which
lhimdeilH»at.s lo Kelowna and he 
must Ire glad lo lee  Ihe efforli
bringing resull*.
Miss Bardahl into action after 
the boat entered the w ater Wed- 
nesda.v, Standing on a, finger- 
))ier for belter shots of the 
launching, Kleveiison dropped 
his press caitl into thii w aler. 
The jiil crew located the card, 
and Barry Mlnclicn of Kelowna, 
wearing swim trunks, got into 
till' water to retrieve the slightly 
sodden card.
After two Intcrvlewa and a
hectic afternoon at the pits, 
even a reporter’s mind begins 
lo wanii6r. You find Ihe com- 
iuenlM of one person crCepljig 
inin Ihe story alKiiit the nihcr. 
Things got a iillle earned  away 
for one Courier alaffer Wednes­
day wiio wrote: "Tlie Itl-.vear- 
oid crew chief of Miss l.a l’eer, 
a fter more than 25 years of rac ­
ing finds ins reflexes liave 
Slowed coiislderabiy and* his 
high school m arks are suffer­
ing,"
E xtra fn trrta liin ifn t is In
store for hydroplane fans I 'li-  
day and Saturday, The Kelowna 
Aqua Ski Club will iiresetil a 
display featuring exhibilion xki- 
iing, inciudmg Hie fpeciaciilar 
kileinan, (lom II a in. to II P)
I  a 111. Friday and Irom Rl a m. 
Id 10.40 a,m. Saliirda' .. 'I1n 
Trail Skydiving f ’hib will hava 
Juinricrli iierformlng over Oka- 
nAgan I.ake between 12:30 and 
1 ii.m. and 2:30 and 3 p.m.
The Jumper* wlU perform  lie- 
tween heats In the  afternoon. 
Jumping Toward ■ ta rg e t in the 
C'lmrier ph<.ifi*r*phfr . K ent middle of itie two and a half 
Stevenson ihiew' Ihe i>it i ic w o f  mile iinllrniied ro u ire . ,
9 AGE  » KEM>WNA DAILY CQURIIEB. THTO , AUG. 17. 19CT
(AP Wirephoto)
N A M K  IN  NEWS
Foreign M inister Willy B randt fined SoO Tuesday in' Edinontoh
w f '4 m .
FOUR DIE, 4 2  INJURED
■. An .auto carry ing four pet-- Pittsgrpye township, riear .El- least 42 persons were injured,: ged m ore than 140 feet after
sons is crushed in a colhsion ■ in e i, N .J., with two couples in . several seriously, in the bus. the collision a t an intersection
with a chartered bus in Upper tire car kiUed in the crash. At Police said the car w-as drag- on .U.S. Route 40 in the South-
- '  '■ ■ ' '  "■ " ■ ■ ~ )■' • ■ ern New Jersey  community. :
OTTAWA (GP)—The' national 
S o c ia r Credit party  has been 
without a, leader for m ore than 
five niontivs, and there appears 
to be, n o ' prospect t h a t ' i t , w ill 
get one soon.
The present acting ■ lead er; jpeeting will set a, tentative date
A. ,B. Patterspn, says he hopes 
a meeting can  be arranged  . in' 
the early  fall am ong.the p a rty ’s 
liv e  federal MPs and .' its na- 
tioha] council, a n d ' tha,t this
PENTICTON, B.C. (CPV — A. 
C algary tourist got consider­
ably m ore than he bargained 
for the other night when he 
tried  buying a booklet of stam ps 
from  a cantankerous post, office 
stam p machine.
The tourist, A. G. Cameron;, 
got 90 m inutes of frustration 
and blushing ' erribarrassm ent.
, I t  took a . herd, of post office 
officials; and firemen that long 
to g e t his finger out of the 
machine.
, A ssistant postm aster M. !•'. 
Glover said the confrontation 
between man and m achine oc­
curred  Monday night when Mr. 
Cam eron deposited a coin . and 
yanked the lever. T here  was 
no sign of the stam ps.
" H e  looked up' the chute 
where the stam ps come out and 
thouglit he saw a book, so he 
put hi.s right index ..finger up 
the chute to puli it down.
‘Tlis first knuckle went past 
the iilatc inside the chute and 
his finger got stuck. He couldn't 
bend it and it started to swell. ’ 
■ Mr, Calneron yelled through 
a mail , slot to workers, inside. 
They couidn'l got the finger out 
and Mr. Glover w as called in 
from home.
The finger rem ained whefe 
it was and reinforcem ents wufu 
called in from the fire hall 
across the street.
Two firem en arrived W i th  
hacksaws, chisels and screw ­
d rivers.' ,
■‘The fellow was really em ­
barrassed  so we got the iha- 
chine off the wall and took the 
whole, thing over to the fire 
haill, said Mr. Glover.
"The problem was that the 
door ■ of the machine had to 
come off, but his finger was 
.stuck in ,the inside m echanism , 
which w asn’t attached to the 
door. ;
"Wo jim m ied the door off its 
hinges, which gave us, about a 
four-inch space to get in with 
a cold chisel and shcaiy off the 
block liis finger was st\idk- in.
"Then we put the door In a 
vice and cut through the door, 
then put tlie block in the vice, 
cut it and split."
The stamps'.'
They had ejected c|uickly 
and landed on, the sidewalk 
when Mr. Cameron pulled the 
IcVcr. He just didn't sec them, 
said Mr. (llover, '
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T 0  n  o  N T 0 .  (C P i-T rn d m g  l.oblaw "A " Ti;.
deciined sharply' today on thoi l.oeb i,td 1'j'n
Toronto Stock E.'tchange as 1 Lnurentidc ■l.ti.').
investors njipcar to be consoli- Masse,V , , 21''h
dating their positions, I  Macmillan 2R';>
H,V 11 a,in, a total of l',()ll,(K10'Molsoii',s ",A" 22'.j
shares harl chaiigod hand.s com -jN oranda Stifi
pared with l ,7a:i,(HHI at thclOgllvie Flour 111
sam e time Wednesday Ok,, Helicopters 11.10
Brokers say the drop in activ-. Uothmans 29
ity w a s  expected after nlnciSaratoga Proc. ' 11,80 
days Ilf heavy lurnovor, ' ISteel of Caiv, 24.''h






weie uu.M'd. r'ni • :
ai.'tlve issuc, down 4 lo 01 eenlsi GlOled Goij',
on '42,500 shares. C a n a d i a n Walkers
Nisti.i, which has a uram um [W oodward's "A" 
pros|M‘ct in liie Johan-l.Uu'tzi 
area of QueU'c, ailded 5 at fd
Cl'UlS.
In d u stn a , .   ............ ....   . ■■, , ,
liy's moved up to 112 and Vi'i- ,, , ,,, , ,
siifood and Im perial Oil '’"''I' !'l' ,''i, nil '
to 8 '2  and OO'u. lueo dropped ''ki • ' , A
10 108",, Shell >2 to ’Jll.'* and 1
lA'vy '-Ate 28'>m,
Wosterii oils were toe only MINES
niajor greup to advimee, Banff | ip.ni),,!),,,,, t'op|n.|.
gained 'ir to ID s and H udsons ii|.,,|ida
Bay to I'l'r'i, , ■ Dmuisiv
Sii|)phed by Ibanlll!,-
O k .iia ian  Invralinriita lliKhland Beil
Member of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada ril'E I.IM I.S
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for . a leadersh ip  convention.
Ml  I’s tterson . in a telephone 
interview from his home in Ab­
botsford, B .C .— he represents 
F ra se r 'Valiey ' in Parliartient— 
said he believes such a conven­
tion will come "in  the relatively 
near fu ture .”
However, he did not appear, 
confident it will take place this 
year. .
Uiidef the p a rty ’s constitution 
as am ended a t.th e  1965 national 
Qorivention in Edmonton, a lead­
ership convention m ust be called 
wdthin one year of the. resigna­
tion of a leader. j '
Robert Thompson, the form.er 
leader, resigned M arch 17,. com­
plaining of a . lack of financial 
support from  provincial organi­
zations.
Mr. Thompson. MP for. Red 
Deer, noW sits in. Parliam ent 
as .iust one of the five Social 
Credit m em bers.
M artin Kelln of Regjna re ­
signed as national president of 
Ihe party  at the ,sam e tim e as 
Mr. Thompson stepped dowii 
HI.S succos.sor, HerbeVt Bruch, 
m em ber of the British Columbia 
legislature for E.squlmalt, is at 
present active across Canada 
discussing organizational prob 
loms with Social Credit provin­
cial associations. It is hoped 
that out of these discussions the 
meeting~-:Qf^ M Ps and the na. 
tional council- will proceed,, to 
lay the groundwork for a lead­
ership contest 
Mr, Patterson, a mini.stor of 
the Church of ihc Nazarene, who 
has been an MP since 19511 ex­
cept for the period 19.58-62., i.s 
deeply interested in runniiig for 
the Iciidorship,
Olhers who have been men­
tioned as possible candidates, 
include Orvis .Kohnedy, presi­
dent of the Alberta Social Credit 
I-enpue; George Dreidigor, pre.s- 
ident of the British Columbia So- 
ciril Credit League:'M r. Brtich: 
and II. A, Olson, MP for Medi­
cine Hat, who ran second when, 
-Mr, Thomp.'ionwas re-elected to 
the leadership in 1965,
Mr, Pnttersoii dismissed as 
speculation repip'ts of a possible 
move toward con.sblidnting So­
cial Credit and the Progressive 
Conservallves into one federal 
party of Ihe right, ,
"A s  far as 1 am concerned, 
v |i ' wc Will m aintain our idenlliy," 
11(1 ( he said.
151,1  11c wa.s Interviewed a day be-
I fore publlcalion of a book.by Al- 
I berta 's S o c ia r  Credit prem ier, 
HH;i, I Ernest Manning, entitled Polit- 
;i'j,.„,|cal llealignm ent, A C h allenge  
5>1 to Thinichlful Cati.'idlans, 
l(p.j In Ihe book, Mr, Manning says 
(iip.,, thal a rebuilt Progres.slve Con- 
12 I servative parly  founded on a 
1 7 'H " .‘-oclal eonservallsm " phllos- 
. ophv offers the best piotentinl ve- 
hii’le fiu' needed natidnal |iollt- 
l,cal I'eallgnmenl,
OFF WITH PANTS
FOR M in i-sk ir t
' [LONDONdCP)—Theihead 
w aiter a t classy C taridge’s , 
Hotel was adam ant when , 
dress designer Susan Jan e  
Griffiths, 2 2 ,: turned up • for 
lunch in a bng h t red  trbus- 
er suit. ’ ' ’ . ' ,
" I ’m sorry. M adam, he 
said stiffly, “ No. troUser 
suits he re .”. ,
"R igh t,” retorted  Susan 
prom ptly, " I ’ll take them  
off.”
And slap  in the: middle of 
. the re s tau ran t entrance, as 
M ayfair lunchers s t  a r  e d, 
she proceeded to peel off 
the pants, baring legs clad 
in tights under her long 
jacket. ^
.Handing the trousers to i 
van astonished w aiter and 
calling the rem ainder, bf 
:■ her costum e a m ini-skirt, 
she walked calm ly to her 
table—with the full -approv­
al of the  m anagem ent.
of West G erm any said today in 
Bonn relations betw;een the 
United States, and F rance  are 
increasingly posing a problem 
for his governm ent, ’"rhis will 
m ake our foreign policy more 
com plicated,” B randt said on 
his re tu rn  frbm  the United 
States.
F rank  'Trebell, president of 
the Bank of B ritish Columbia 
said W ednesday in 'Vancouver 
about SO per cent of the share­
holders in the fledgling bank 
will be B.C. residents. He said 
although final totals will not 
be available until F riday , he 
expects there  will be about 1 0 ,- 
000 shareholders.
B.C. l ib e ra l  leader Ray Per- 
rau lt sa(id W ednesday in Van­
couver charges that Liberals 
were behind , a ttem pts to : stall 
the Bank bf B ritish Columbia 
are "u tterly  ludicrous” . In an 
interview M r, P e rra u lt said the 
party  "supports the ' formation 
of. new financial institutions in 
the province.” Mr. P errau lt 
said he contacted the Bank of 
B.C. “ a: num ber of days a g o  
and suggested a course of ac­
tion which I thought [would en­
able them  to achieve their goail 
of $25,000,000. The only danger 
to the Bank of B ritish Colum: 
bia is interference by pebple 
like P rem ier B ennett,”  the Lib- 
era l ie ad e r said'.
A teen-age m other Wednes­
day was charged in Burns Lake, 
with infanticide following the 
death of her infant twin, girls. 
Della Louise Hale, 18; origihal- 
ly of G raham  Island near 
Prince Rupter, is a student.
Stephan. R ichard  Pershyn,
who m ade long distance tele­
phone calls . by whistling,, was
for tlieft. of communication ser­
vices, Pershyn testified that by 
whistling at a certain frequency 
he could get free access to tele­
phone lines.
A' spokesman in Prim e Mini­
ster Pearson’s office said Wed­
nesday Quebec's 'dem and for 
control qver old, age pensions 
"has put the federal govern­
m ent up against the wall.” The 
dem and, he added, boils down 
to little m ore than a , Quebec 
bid to win votes in a provin­
cial, election.“ ‘lt does not cost 
much to conduct [elections in 
Quebec oh the back of .Ottawa;”
A Vugosiav . archaeo log ica l,: 
expedition claim ed Wednesday ; 
to h a v e ; found rem ains of a ) 
hitherto unknown, 8 .000-ycar-old; 
civilization near th e ' Danube'; 
R iver east of Belgrade. L a ia r ) 
Trifunovic, director of the Na­
tional Museurh of Belgrade, 
said; " I  th in k !  would hot exag- ; 
gerate if I compared: this J ind , 
in significance, with the d is­
covery of T roy."
Roiiald Cooper, 32. of Van­
couver was injured Tuesday 
in- New W estm inster -when, the 
television' set in a beer parlor 
fell on his head. M r. Cooper 
had gone; to turn; the set on [ 
when i t  apparently  shbrtcd, he i 
jum ped back dislodging the set.
Paul E dw ard. Bigley. 21, a
U.S. sailor from Tacom a, i 
Wash., w’as fined $75 Wednesday ! 
in Clbverdale for driving with- i 
but due care  and attention. He  ̂
was charged after a two-car; 
collision near here  Tuesday- 
that claim ed the life of, John 
Soskl. 56, of Winnipeg. An in­
quest is schedued for Friday.:
T w o  m en appeared in .Van­
couver ,court[ Wednesday charg­
ed,' with a fraud attem pt {in­
volving the promised deliverv 
of: $104.100.000 in ; U.^, gold. 
B ert Gordon IVilkins. 38. ahd 
Jim  Felix M ontalbetti, 36. are 
charged w'ith trying to defraud 
Calgary businessm an Louis 
W ener "by the sale of six bars 
of rrietai; purporting to be, gold.” 
They were rem anded one week 
on SIO.OOO bail each by m agis­
tra te  Les'Bew ley,
m ade by th e  owmer [and edi 
of the town’s weeky new spaper, 
Tapwe. Constable Andersoii 
.specifically denied he had cvqr 
tried to persuade editor Donald 
Xa>!or not tb print a p a rtic u la r^  
story,' o r th a t he had ever e n - ^  
couraged an accused person to 
olead guilty ra th e r than fight 
the charge.
; Three teen-age girls- escaped 
serious injury when a inidway 
ride pVerbalanccd and collaps- ;. 
ed on them W ednesday night at 
Nelson; H url were lvatliy C iva- 
licr, 16: M art N adeau. 17. and 
Sandra Reese, 17. All were 
trea ted  at hospital. Wilnesse.s 
said the three: girls w ere th e ' 
only riders . when -the ehair-o- 
plane tipped and fell apart.
A ' . ,
Constable Robert Anderson, : 
in charge of RCMP .prosecutions 
in Hay River, NlWIT.. denied : 
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C.S.T. FOUND.^TION
SCHOLARSHIPS 4
C anada’s (Original 
Scltolarship Plan.
“  N early 40,000 children , . 
. enrolled since!960,
D epository: C anadian 
Im perial Bank of Commerce
B.C. D irectors: Senator A. 
M. M scKenzie, past president 
UBQ: Dr. Malcolm Taylor, 
president U. of V ictoria; and 
other educational [and busi­
ness leaders. ,'
F o r Inform ation W rite; 
Box 3000, Vemofi, B.C.
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OTTAWA (CP) — Despite an 
unusually ■ large increase m 
jobs, Unemployment in' Canada 
eased only slightly to 284,000 at 
mid-July f r o m '292,000 in Jiine 
and w a s . 40,000 above the July, 
1966, level, the D o m i n i o n  
Bureau of S tatistics and the 
manpower departm ent reported 
today, '
Total em ploym ent in the 
country soared by 274,000 to 
reach 7,841,000 in . July but 
almost all of the gain was 
.matched by an equally unusual 
incroaso in the labor force, trig­
gered by a rush of high school 
students into the job m arket.
The unemi'iloymont r a t e  
declined to 3,5 per cent of the 
labor force from 3,7 iii, Juno, 
Last y ea r 's  July rate  was 3-1 
per. cent,
LOVED NDSE
NEW DELHI (A P i-A n  [In­
dian m an \vho lost his Indy love 
because a road a c c i d e n t  
c h a n g e d  his hppcarnnco is 
suing n d river for dam ages. Ho 
claims he losi "the endearing 
sharpness <)f his nose," and was 
lojocted by hi.s sweetheart,
HAND DANriEROIlH
TEHRAN (A Pi-The^blow ing 
,‘ ai,d o f’,Iran 's  eenlral desert 
are threatening at least. 17 vil­
lages near S a h z e v a r, .Sand 
storms are  swiftly burying mu(l 
houses in the, area abiait. 200 
miles ca-l of Tehran and mnny 
of the villager,'' have been evac­
uated,
OTTAWA (C P)—P rim e Minis­
ter Pearson is hoping th a t Par- 
liam ent will, m a k e “ far-reach­
ing, changes” irt: the, w ay it 
operates after sessions resum e 
next month.
But whether: agreem ent can 
be reached on such ,changes is 
another m atter. [ :
More than- m ost legislation, 
revision of Commons pules de­
m ands agreem ent f ro m 'a ll cor­
ners of the House. . , ■
And . alm ost every  idea de­
signed to speed up the ponder­
ous pace of. the Commons in­
volves cutting down somebody’s 
debating tim e.
Mr. Pearson has m ade clear 
that modernizing the Commons’ 
ru le s , is one of the m ain things 
he hopes to see accomplished 
before relinquishing office.
The problem , as he outlined it' 
to the House last spring, is th a t 
und(;r p resen t rules th e re . sim­
ply is not tim e to get through 
Parliam ent all the  legislation 
tha t the governm ent has prom­
ised and w ants to pass. ,
CHANGE ESSENTIAL
"If our. parliam en tary  institu­
tions arc  unable to copo.effccr 
lively with, these legislative re­
quirem ents, .people Vvill lose 
faith in P arliam ent and its pro­
cesses and they will lose faith 
in dem ocracy too.”
A relatively new and fru stra t­
ed m em ber. Liberal Donald 
Tohnic from Lclland, put it 
even m ore strongly;
" T h e  totality of hum an suf-1 
fering and e c 0  n o m i c wa.stc 
caused by outdated ritualistic 
pariiam cntary  prpcedurcs stag­
gers the im agination and cries 
out for help,” '
Despite dem ands like these— 
not confined to Liberal menii 
bcrs—the procedures com m it­
tee during the last .session of 
P arliam ent was able to agree 
on little beyond 'continuation of 
provisional rule changes put 
into effect in 1965,
The only significant now rule 
is one that. In effect, Impbsc.s 
time penalties bn  the govern­
ment if it does not get approval 
lor doiiartm ontal spending osti- 
m atcs 111 the first 90 silling 
days of the session,
.Some fealnri's of the 1965 
changes, Including tightening of 




ISTHEGUNFICHTER IS THE SHERIFF
m m
m aking t im e : and addition of 
the " la te  show” [ adjournm ent 
dbbates dealing with specific 
g r  i e v a n  c e s, a re  generally 
agreed to have worked out fa ir­
ly,'well.;
But a key , change providing 
for alLparty agreem ent on tim e 
allocation for debates has been 
a 'b u s t;v  :■ [
The rule, ;called  .the ‘‘guillo-; 
tine” by , some opposition m em ­
bers, perm its the government, 
to Set its own tim e allocation i f ' 
the all-party business commit- [ 
tee fa ils 'to  agree. ,
1'LEIGH BRKi€IT 
, iHOWWIOHK'-HELSflN
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m. '
Ihw nount
tK FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
H ow  to  r e l ie v e
BACK 
ACHE
Usie Doild's Kidncy[ 
Pills for prompt, 
r^ lie f  from  the  
system ic ; cohdi-, 
tion cftusinjj the 
backnche. Soon 
you feel better— 
rest b e tte r. D e­
pend on. Dodd'sv
Perfect Bodywork
\ ins Rt 12 lumii)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.R.T.) 
Now York Tonnilo
Iml.s,' t3,12 , Iiids. -•.(>8
Kails , ,16 ' G"!'!" 39
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(Trr.'Wt’A iG Pi—Th<i govcrn- 
iiun t Is ciig.'igcd ill n thr<‘c- 
Pii)iii;<'d iitlai'K on high dnig 
j . lies, I'lm vmg old iTcommrip 
d.Mloip: of a pmll.imoidaj'V' coin-' 
m m c",
Flmiiu'c Minl..-(cr Slmrp an­
no ii|, cd in 111- .Iiiiu' 1 b.idgi'i 
III' i'\ I cr,1(0 , iiiti (lie l2-pci -(’cnl 
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G U T  
from . . ,
Pandosy MUsic
2979B Soiilh r«ii(loiy 3-2400
CONTACT LENSES
★ All Collision Repairs
★  ITast ahd 1? pendablc. 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
The Rotary Club of Kelowna
■ • presents '■
TH E BANFF SCHOOL
FESTIVAL BALLET
'15-piccc Orchcstr.'i. concliictcd by Dr. George Brough 
of the Cnnadian Opera Company, ; •
GUEST SOLOISTS 
. Eva Von Gcncsy * James Cloiiser . ■
' .Bii.I Martin-Viscount, *  Linda De Bona 
, Richard Jones •  Eric Hamploii
Saturday, Aug. 19th -  8:30 p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
$2,(lfl — Air Scats Rc.scrvcd 
' tickets at 
Dyck's Drugs Ltd., 545 Bernard Ave.
This advertisonieiH is'not publishnd 01 displiiyed by the Liquoi Conliol Board or by the Govcrnineni of British Columbia.
.w ith abeer
tlr is
Now at a new LOW I'RIOE!




438 Lawrence Ave. 762-4.SH
T v a i i t s t o g e t i n
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School District No. 2 3  (Kelowna) \
Ml (jiialilird  ic ,K hci'»\vlm  ,iir m ic icsicd  in Mibslilole 
lf.d .lilng, nr in tcnc'vinp applK .iiion  for the com ing 
te rm , arc asked to get in touch with the School B oard 
0(Ik:c’ and com plete an application  form .
r ,  M ,\('K l.IN , ScvictaiN-1 iVasuur, 
5 ‘)') H alves A \c n u c , K elow na.
\ f.
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SPORTS CAPITAL OF THE WEST
':!i!ijShiajaiA>::':>l̂ ^  “ ...a*
Hydroplanes m ay be racing 
on Okanagan Lake in the m id­
dle of a  heat wave but th is has 
not prevented a special com m it­
tee  from  subm itting a report on 
safe operation of snowmobiles.
The B.C. Safety Council ask­
ed the Kelowna and D istrict 
Safety Council to set up a  com­
m ittee to investigate the safety 
aspects of snowmobile opera­
tion The provincial council felt 
Kelowna w as better equipped to 
m ake recom m endations since 
snowmobile use is restric ted  in 
the m ild Coast clim ate.
The com m ittee was headed 
by Dave Sparrow with B rian 
P o rte r  as secretary  and Cpl. 
E a rl M cRae of the "Kelowna 
RCMP, Don Ellis, F red  Kitsch 
and Dave K afran , all m em bers 
of the Kelowna and D istrict 
Search and Rescue Unit.
FIV E SOURCES 
Their recom m endations are 
aim ed a t five sources—the pub­
lic, re ta ilers, m anufacturers,
Sunny skies and hot tem pera­
tures are  forecast in th e  Okan­
agan today and Friday.
Winds should be light.
High and low W ednesday was 
96 and 58; com pared with 79 and 
46 of a y ear ago the sam e date.
The low tonight and h igh  F ri­
day a t Penticton 55 and . 95; 
Kamloops 58 and 95; Lytton 65 
and 100; Cranbrook 50 and 95; 
C astlegar 55 and 100, Revelstoke 
58 and 95,
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Where the action is in West-: hydroplane fan s throughout urday  in he^ second running
ern  Canada this week, Okan- North A m erica a re  on Kel- of the B ritish Columbia Cup south n S  will be S a S e
agan Lake a t Kelowna. The owna, as up to 14  thunderboats m yent. Top is a view of the . race  day.
eyes and ea rs  of unlim ited . a re  expected to  com pete Sat- pit a rea  and below is the especially the Og p g____—̂__— _— • ....—..—_—
M ask VYarnings 
o ing  To S io r e s
the provincial governm ent and 
safety councils.
The suggestions for legislation 
include: registration of snow­
mobiles under the M otor Vehicle 
Act sim ilar to the reg istration  
of boats and a reg istration  num­
ber two inches high in a con­
trasting  color a ttached  to the 
front o f the machine.
•  T hat snowmobiles be restric t­
ed to secondary ro ad s ; the mini- 
riium age of any operator bn 
any highway be 14. (The com­
m ittee did not feel th ere  shoiild 
be. an age restriction for opera- 
.tion oh private property;)
•  T hat standard equipm ent for 
operation, include headlight, tail 
light, brakes, spare drive belt 
and tool kit.
The com m ittee suggested the 
safety council prom ote safe op­
eration by offering courses and 
by . preparing safety pam phlets 
which dealers could distribute 
with each m achine sold.
The com m ittee suggested re ­
tailers learn  m ore about the 
machines “ capabilities and m e­
chanical featu res” a n d . m ake 
the custom ers aw are of them . 
Retailers should tell .ciistomers, 
of the ex tra  equipm ent needed 
for long bush trips and should 
be able to dem onstrate to cus­
tom ers the proper operation.
M anufacturers are  being ask­
ed to supply parts m anuals with 
diagram s for every machine 
m ade and to m ake sp are  drive 
belts standard  equipm ent with 
every machine. E xhaust sys­
tem s should be properly insul­
ated, the coihm ittee says.
The com m ittee ; advises own­
ers to  learn  to drive the ir snow­
mobile properly, lea rn  the m e ­
chanical characteristics so they 
can m ake em ergency repairs 
and to take a driv ing and m ain­
tenance coiirse when plossible. 
TAKE CARE 
Owners should tak e  care  of 
th e ir m achines and have them  
properly Serviced, c h e c k ing 
points of ■ stress and  w ear and 
making necessary replaceihents,
Operators should not drive in  
motor vehicle ti-affic on roads 
and never on Tnajor highways; 
ffozeh lakes o r strbam s should 
be checked for ice thickness be­
fore driving oh them ; unknown 
terrain  should be traversed  
slowly.
Em ergency equipm ent dh long ; 
trips should include, snpwshbes, 
food, first aid supplies, tools 
and spare p arts . Spare p arts  
should include an  extra spark  
plug arid drive belt a t least, 
plus proper tools fo r their in­
stallation, E x tra  snowshoes are  
the spare tire  of snowmobiles, 
the committee says.
Adequate clothing includes 
light-weight insulated coveraUs 
with adequate under-garm ents 
to keep w arm  bu t not hot. In­
sulated boots, w ater proof, a re  
recommended and a crash hel­
m et and, goggles when driving ; 
a t high speeds.
NEVER ALONE ^
Operators should, riever trav e l 
alone in case of an injury o r 
breakdown when help is riot 
near. If driving alone is nec­
essary, d rivers should m ake 
sure their niachines a re  proper^ . 
ly equipped for the trip . Some­
one should be aw are of the driv­
e r 's  destination, in case it should 
be necessary to r send out a 
search party.
Drivers should never a ttach  
themselves or tie them selves to  
their m achines. T h is  could p re ­
vent escape in case of an upset.
When towing another conveyr. 
ance, passengers should be c lear 
of exhaust fum es and fa r  enough 
from the snowmobile to stop 
safely if necessary. ;  :
When transporting  a  m achine 
b n  a tra ile r it should be secure­
ly tied and the  tra ile r in good 
mechariical condition, the Kel­
owna snowmobile safety recoiri- 
iriendations com m ittee says.
The B.C, Safety , Council w ill 
receive a  copy of the repiart and 
will assum e the  responsibility of, 
informirig the, govem m erit and  
all concerned.
A St. John Ambulance Bri­
gade is to be form ed in Kelow­
na and people, having a first 
aid certificate are being sought 
as m em bers. ,
F ire  Chief Charles Pettm an, 
as president of the St. John Am­
bulance As.socia.tion in Kelowna, 
w jir  take charge of organizing 
the brigade. The organizational 
meeting will be held in Septem- 
*  ber.
' Brigade m em bers .Would be 
available for rendering fir.st aid 
.services at regattas, hydroplane 
races and for m anning the mo­
bile first aid van, now being 
^  prepared for use by the Kel- 
T oWna and D istrict Safety Coun- 
' cil.
The van, being re-modelled 
by students at the B.C. Voca- 
ticmal School in Kelowna, was 
not ready in tim e for the  Re­
gatta and even if it had been, 
assistant fire chief Jack  Robert,s 
says he did not have enough 
men to man it.
The van will go into use for 
the . firs t tim e at the Kelowna 
Riding Club-sponsored Okana­
gan Light H o rse . Im provem ent 
and Show Association horse 
show and gym khana, Sept. 2 
to 4. Even then' it  won’t be 
completed; as m ore work by 
students is required when fall 
classes resunrie a t the vocational 
school.
Trie van will have cupboards,.
hot and cold w ater, lights and 
a stove a** well as com plete 
firs t aid equipm ent. Radio com­
munication with the fire  hall is 
also a possibility.
When completely outfitted the 
van will be on display for a 
day a t  the city hall. The idea 
was conceived by the safety 
council and financed by the 
Kelowna Lions Club. T he city 




Courier Staff W riter
The boats a re  faster and hl.s 
reflexes slower, but Walter 
Kade is still a respected oppon­
ent in the small world of un­
limited hydroplane drivers. 
After all, he’s only 63—and
but he feels any d river is 
lim ited in  the u.se of his reflexes, 
.The rules are  rigid and the 
know-how gathered in 20  y ears 
of racing unlimitcds rriakes up 
for lost tim ing. .
. But the racing season is, long 
and Kade docs many jobs.
He doubles ns crew chief and
“ Death m asks”  a re  being sold 
in Kelowna stores. '-
At a m eeting of the Kelowna 
and D istrict Safety Council 
W ednesday leaflets w ere cir­
culated describing the snorkel- 
equipped “ death m asks.” As­
sistant fire  chief Ja c k  xmberts 
said they a re  available here,
The leaflet contains'ayyarning 
from the A lberta ScubaHDivers 
Council. Del Ranks, a qualified 
instructor with the cotincilrsaid 
the m asks have two m ain  areas 
of danger, They cover both the 
mouth and nose, leaving only 
the snorkels to adm it air.
He said sm all prin t advises 
the w earer to place the m ask 
over the eyes and nose only^ 
blit the m ask fits m ore com­
fortably when the mguth , is 
covered and on the sm all faces 
of children the m ask descends 
over the mouth.
When the m outh is covered 
air circulation is restric ted  and 
in a m atte r of m inutes carbon 
dioxide can build up.
T*' . . i,ifi mu the cnd of the
The other d rn e r s  kid me “ Ifiyc-month racing season ap 
lot about my age but Us a
()ne boiit was stolen and" an- 
''o th e r roiiorted missing Wednos- 





friendly kidding. Given a. few 
breaks. I think wo could give 
anyone of tiiem a good fight for 
the B ritish Columbia Cup,” 
Kade has not. had the brenks 
of Into, His boat, Savnir's Mist, 
has run into engine trouble for 
the past, few races. ^
At Paseo. he failed to qualify  " '    ' , ii l  ” ..... ..
, , , , (when motor trouble developed,
t-foot pl.wiood boat, p-ouhio eam e at Seattle ,,f“ *’ i
,( was Moeti ,vhere he falh.'d to make th e ,‘'ventunlly,
() Ablxitt St, VW'dnesdn.v j.(„
It, 1 h r  boat i,s painted „  , ,, i„ 'youn i;er,o,., ....... 0 .1,0 ..,( Before the “ bad luck , he ,>o om.i,
proaches, the pace begins to 
take its toll,
The bruises refuse to heal and 
Its tough to get a good n ight’s 
sleep while travelling from one 
race to another.
Kade feels the pain a little 
more because ho is uo longer 
a .vo'ung inan.
He says; “ You can stop tim e 
hile ' but it catches up
The second danger is th a t it 
is virtually  impossible to  keep 
the m ask clear of w ater, the 
instructor says.
The snorkels a re  equipped 
with sm a ll balls to prevent wa­
te r  fro m ' flowing down them  
into the face of the m ask but 
Mr. Ranks was able to  suck 
a ir  through the snorkel tubes 
while holding the balls in a 
sealing” position.
Sm all prin t also w arns the 
user not to dive underw ater 
with the m ask. .
“But many children who can’t 
even swim w ear m asks like 
these. If something happens to 
them  while w earing the m ask 
they’ve had it,” he said.
The leaflet says the Edm on­
ton Safety Couricil and the Al­
b e rta  Scuba Divers Council 
combined to have the Japanese- 
m ade swimming m asks reiriov- 
ed from Edm onton stores.
The Kelowna and D istrict 
Safety Council will circulate 
the leaflets to Kelowna stores
Gordon H irtle told the cham 
ber today he learned from  the 
w ater righ ts b ranch nothing can 
be done about m aintaining the 
existing level of O kanagan Lake. 
M em bers had expressed con­
cern about the lake continuing 
to drop and had wondered if, 
a t least, the presen t level could 
be m aintained. M r. H irtle  said 
the w ater rights officials told 
him a m inim um  flow is being 
discharged dow nstream  from  
the Penticton dam  into the Oka­
nagan River. He said  even if 
there had been no increased 
outflow for the anticipated run­
off and if there  had been no 
subsequent outflow, th ere  would 
have been a difference in the 
lake level of only th ree  inches. 
More w ater is lost through 
evajxjration, he said.
By P E T E  KINSEY
Courier Staff W riter
For a m an who appeared to
ou don't g e t  any
afll'l'lloon, lUf' n ill I '' I'umicil ,
oil''l!'u>'’u i'ld v ‘'( iS  wa.s SIN hlrd place in natiouar; “ lie season has not been n
( II till in. (ill iiiKl ba. a s it ,  ̂ .standings, |g(.nnl one for the veteran driver
^  ti.iiilf w .cre soini'whcri' kut tlicr(>'are races left and his
*  nlKl.t ,, ta « l ,v»s , , “ *  I,„.k Is .1.II. In clinimn.
l,„Mi A W , , , u , “ 3; , ,  „ „
A petltibn with m ore than 749 
signatures has l)cen forwarded 
to P rem ier B ennett' asking for 
pollution control for Okanagan 
Lake.
Mrs, R, J . Clark, 3122 Walt 
Road, said Monday she had put 
the petition in the mail.
“ Wo urge y o u  lo use your 
iwwcr to stop this (the nppll- 
tion of Townhouse Dcveloiv 
ments to discharge, effluent into 
Okanagan Lake) or any other 
perm it which would allow fur­
ther imllulion of Okanagan 
Ltike, We also urge you to initi­
ate, action to ra ise  lo the highest
SI. Tlic isiiii i.A a 12-fisn riiw 
Imat, Millie on (he (ini-uie, willi **■'' llu' season iirogrcsses, Vdu ways next year.
a green in 'erinr, I'alued nl 
ahout S7.5.
’I'lie name Siine For i,s writ­
ten on the txKit,
'n iere  wa.s a sm all motor on 
the Ixiat, tint no descniiilon of 
the motor is available.
City Driver 
Fined $S0
eaii m ake minor repairs l><-- 
iween races I'ut there just isn't 
tune for a m ajor overhaul.''
“ We did go over our cfiuip- 
mcnt before we got hero but 
Its tough to tcii what will hai> 
pen during the race .”
Kade i.s often the scntlm entai 
choici' at the races he attends. 
He I ('presents the type of man 




worsening condition of OkanU' 
gan Lake as a resu lt of nutrl 
cn t enrichm ent which is caused 
by the discharge of dorriesttc 
and Industrial w astes into the 
lake,
“ The resulting irroeess of 
eutrophicatiiin affects all resi­
dents of the Valley in several 
ways
" I t  causes increased algae 
and weed g ro w th w h ich  in(''r- 
fcres with the enjoym ent of the 
lake as a recrealionai facillly, 
“ Because of the increased use 
of the oxygen in the w ater try 
these plants, the fish a re  deprlv
standards the existing s o w e r  cd of oxygen and If this process
ouifails into the lake,” the poti 
tion says.
Townhouse Di'velopmcnts plan 
to constrtiot a two-storey 28- 
■suite apartm en t Iniilding on a 
one and one-half acre  lakeshore 
peninsula near Watt. Roed, The 
application to discharge treated 
.sewage into Okanagan Lake 
from the developm ent has been 
made to tne Pollution Control 
Board in Vli’toria,
People had 30 days from July
The chaxnber will brgapize a 
tour of Okanagan Lake from 
the bridge south to the  Gyro 
P ark , so the executive, city 
council m em bers and  mayor 
can see signs of lake pollution, 
Tire trip  will l)0  Aug. 27 from 
the. rowing club w harf a t  the 
Aquatic, a t 8:30 a.iri.
A le tte r froni the attorney- 
general’s office inform ed the 
cham ber executive its repo rt on 
rowdyism was read  "w ith in­
terest” and was being studied 
by senior officials,, Copies of 
the report have been sent to the 
Vancouver Board of T rade and 
to the W enatchee police chief, 
at their request,
Some cham ber e x e c u t i v e  
m em bers would like to see a 
city bylaw passed to ensure 
hippies won’t be allowed to 
sleep in the City P a rk  next 
year, A cham ber com m ittee 
will investigate before any ac­
tion is taken.
re tire  la s t year, M ira Slovak 
still moves in p re tty  fast com­
pany.. , '.■■■
He m ay, however, need tra n ­
quilizers by the tim e  the run 
ning of the B ritish  Columbia 
Cup has fin ished .,
Slovak will ra ce  M iss Chrysler 
Crew in the race  Sunday; Wed­
nesday he quhlified for the race 
heats by turning in a lap tim e of 
101.351 m.p.h.
W ednesday night he left for 
New Orleans. Today he is  - in 
Houston, and F rid ay  he will be 
in Los Angeles, Saturday he will 
return  to Kelowna for the race. 
He said he will riot do an air 
show in Kelowna th is year, ex­
plaining that " I  have an air
show in Los Angeles on Sun­
day.” ■[■ ' '
Then on M onday, I  have 
‘727’ school,” he added. Slovak 
is employed by N ational Air­
lines. ■
I ju st couldn’t find tim e to  
do a show h e re ,” he said.
Slovak said he "rea lly  didn’t  
re tire” at the end of last y e a r ’s 
racing season, bu t said h'S rac ­
ing plans for next year a re  in­
definite.
“ I’m too expensive,” he said 
with a grin. "A t least th a t’s 
what the ow ner’s tell m e .”
As Slovak was talking, a  fel­
low driver w andered past.
"Hey Slovak, how about driv­
ing m e to  iriy h o te l  room ,”  ha 
called.
" I  can’t. Murisey (Bill Mun- 
sby, who will drive Miss U .S .),” 
Slovak replied, " I  don’t  have  a  
car here, only a  plane,”
A city man w'as charged with
iMi|ialicil driving tixlay after a , ,i.„. ......... ...................... .
la r  Mnick a jKiwer pole on 17 p, reg ister objections with 
He rarely mention* retire- Pimdos.v S treet early this morn- bonril
mciil. 'ing.
" l ' \ e  lieen In a few liad nc-j .luhn A, Makuison, 3548 Lake- 
clilcnts during the .years , and shore Dr., was charged after
, , ilimiKht later I would quit, But the oceidunl a t lUiao n.m.
Kelowna m an was fined .ifter a cinipie of weeks I eau 't .Msiut $900 darnnge was done,
$,'iO and Ue-t tils ilriM-i's In cm  e >vait to get Inuk .'' | in mngisirate'.s euurt Makin-
(nr two months after he plendc'd |„. fim vive ' in a son |i|eadisl not guilty, Tlie ease .
guilty to charges of speetting j,,, where d iivers often get was set over to Aug .30, Cash house
,,nd fnilmg (o pi.xtuce a diixer s  ̂ i,e(,iie a ra re  (pul oihers Iwol wn« set a t l.tOO, Kelowna Cham ber of Com,
' g, t the -hakes'' after a t icc" ^  Alcml $.'»1H) d a m a g e  was inei c e  e.xeeutlve nienitiei s wem 
.Ml the . l i iM 'is  a ie  niiViiied , au-eP ,n an accident at Fan- "n reco id  Aug. 3. a* opposing  
o taki- a l-'ederal Aetiinaulic.s ,h,sv Street and Harvey  Avenue Ihg di.iehnrge of m o t e  effluenr  
\ \ i th o id ' . ,  ( l«ss two p h \ - ic a l  - HI 7 .S.'i » m lixlny. uito Okanagan l a k e ,  apil .he
Kelowna law yer, Brian Wed­
dell, noting on behalf of .30 
re.sldent.s living in the vleinlly 
of iho pro4)o*ed dovoloiimiint. 
asked the government to hold 
n public hearing before grant­
ing the appllention to Town-
eontinues, the natural fauna of 
the lake will be oxtorm inatod, 
“ Communities and individuals 
who roly uiHin the lake for do­
mestic w ater will be forced to 
install expenslvo purification 
eqniiiment or find o ther sources, 
"ITio tourist industry will bo 
seriously nffftctcd if this situa­
tion Is allowed to continue. The 
Kelowna Cham ber of Commerce 
estim ates the tourist industry 
brought $9,512,340 to Kelowna in 
I960 and is one of Kelowna’s 
biggest industries. . . . ”
WHAT'S ON
A. B. WIffglesworth of Kel­
owna wrote the cham ber com­
plaining about Uie olosing of 
the cam psite in the Poplar 
Point area, ITie visitor and con­
vention. bureau was asked to 
look into the m a tte r and to 
check with health officials to 
sec if insircctions w ere being 
carried  out on the standards of 
local tent and cam psites.
I lfc ta r  Turvcy said the city 
and cham ber should send rei>- 
resentatives to the Lady-of-the- 
Lake gift presentation which is 
held in the Aquatic building 
after the crowning on the final 
night of the R egatta,
Lettera will go to all the can­
didates and particularly  to last 
year’s royalty and new Lady- 
of-the-Lakc, Marin Crittenden 
and her Indy-in-wniting, B ar­
bara Newton, for their efforts 
on liehnlf of the city. President 
K. F, Harding said "tlufy are 
all trem endous,”
Mr. Donald said the cham ber 
rjfice ha* Ireen “ popping” with 
visitor inquiries during the past 
weeks arid/i his staff is doing a
tremendous job of finding ac- 
coinmfKiation for iK'ople “ under 
a difficult situation.”
I'lll'C
,! IV ,( r I' h 1 ,vf 1,10,’ A a ■
1 , 1 . g o t  , l . i l >  b >  m  I ! e \  I ' l - t i ' K i '  
0 .I’lC’s i . v i . i i t  l i ' . l i i i , I ' l l -
fmcvi *25 0 0  each < haigi'.
Il (he • .II've type a.vtakvii  by air- 
VI lift p ilo ts -e v e ry  year."
..idtivtitfev-w.—v.heiiK']h,.x..
senteuiC't 12 m.ituhs m^ovciy driver tH-fuie an nvtoaiw,
pill  fo r  l i . u m g  l » ' .  II o f  a i t t , «
Til. s e m e n , 1.
I V >• ( id . . ( . ■• " 'Il
•1 n 'k ’m oi*  1,1*
Scl'Mif.
A C.11 driven l>v John Thics-,South Gkanngan Union Boarcl 
eii, 10.52 ('aw.ston Ave., wa.i of Health unanimously opposed 
on lla i vev Avenue wheit the Townhouse application at an
It was ii.volved m a m ishap w ilV exirftr.rm M TrittTO W It
O kanagan I.ake
i.N'ear Aquatic 1 
N'((on to 4 p.m. -t^ualifying,heats 
for the Britl.sh Columbia |
(.'up unlimited h.\droi>iaiic! Fred Russell, tnog iam  rhair- 
Hire imm, will mail ra td s  to ehnm-
Rov* C liib her nicmlx I ‘ alviut l.at)or Day,
h)4ti I nwieiue  .asking for their prefexence on
3 p m  m 5 p.m. and fi 30 p m  jhe lyises of general meetings
10 1(1 p .m .-A ( li\iVies for they would like to see here.
tx)> * aged 8  to 18.
'r iu h tJ 1st as, an  ndtiml p m  101 .1 ‘ m ' t n v t i i  l y i i a i y  D
VVesttmnk
1 A' ,v.'IV - n.rinace to n.eel HoUcc leixiit a «<•: of M' Brine
itv.' .a', 1 c r: n ' ,r I:'. " 't'e"'.Is, I'.CVAge h,( * h'-e'S f.rild
K r-e • : ' (V lo . .r( ,'Vi'S loo < Inc Vugs we.i; (Oci.d ,11 the Ci'-.'
i»i.)wed durmf ilia pan >«lari.r*rk. '
I,
Museum
-cQ t'jw tm m yi-
J . Yardley-Jones, Kxlmontnn 
e>aeUioni*ri' aant- «0 |»4« i -fil. •  .a®*
alcM pemtion to V Z r Z  lid a m to 5 „  m. amt 7 p m, to r.es of curtooris he did dur.rig
'  . . . . . .  w e     M. . . .  m- t i A .  ( t  f r s t n d k  K  A* IF rtR f A  f t  F /a  |h13i( ...............,
Bennett rends in part; ‘T he foi- 
<»f K»*l<>wna
iM'tiJfiifi WDi iT” (tu
Ml ,\ U> V* iML to e'vpir^« out 
concern regard ing  tha lapidiv 1
10
9  p .m —-Museum tours. 
Mhrarf
,(j •(' I '■( .1' '
.5 .'(0 p  .Il
txhibil.
his s u i t  to the Kelowna area, 
' called “ Forrtloose In dh# Oka- 
nsgan "  Thev g a v e .  Kelowna 
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l e f e n D a K e r o  u
e c i a  r e  m l  m s e
All signs now suggest that Mr. Dief- 
enbaker is very seriously considering 
trying to hold onto his Conservative 
party leadership mantle at the con­
vention in thrbe weeks time.
Among the signs is ' his reported 
demand that nominations for the lead­
ership not be made until the day fol­
lowing his address to the delegates.
But,, apparently, no one excepting 
M r. Diefenbaker knows, just what Mr. 
Diefenbaker plans to do.
M ost people know, and agree on, 
what he should do. If he is planning 
to  run for the party leadership again, 
he should say so immediately,; if he 
really feels he can still be of service to 
his party— and the country— as party 
leader, .he should say so without equi­
vocation, Indeed, he should have said 
so months ago.
if, however, he has the good of the 
party at heart, and particularly its fu­
ture, he should immediately' set the 
minds of thousands of his friends and 
admirers at ease by officially taking 
himself Out of the race.
: It was argued on his behalf that he 
could not declare himself one way or 
the other while Parliament was in 
session. To' say he was resigning
m eant the party would h a v e .^een  
rleaderless in the Com m ons;^cvit was 
, argued. But this is no longer valid, 
if it ever was. Parliament is hot in ' 
se ss io n  and Mr. Diefenbaker by con­
tinuing to  remain silent can only dis­
turb his friends ,and hurt his party.
It is not trite to say that the Cori- 
servative party is bigger than any one 
man. I t is also not trite to say that in 
its present condition the egocentric 
acts of one man could do it unfathom­
able harm.
M r.; Diefenbaker must stop cohsid- , 
ering himseff. as above the crowd, a 
man apart; an Olympus of de Gaulle 
proportions. His public repudiation at 
the last convention should have told 
him clearly that he-no longer has the 
pow er. to lead a united party. Times 
have not changed since then; he still 
has not the power to unite the party.
. He is the old chief, respected and bved 
by those who remember the good days, 
but without the qualities a leader must 
h a v e .' '
; Tt is no disgrace for a man of 71 to
OnC UUNDREO &TlllKiy-R)URyEARSA60 
T90AY,nls BoyAL U/IU.IAM fAILBD OUToF 
PKJOU, IkOAScoitA, BOtMD F9fi EM61AN0. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR - i .
CITY R E PLIES
Sir:, ■'
. r  would like to com m ent brief­
ly  on the letter in your paper of 
Aug. 10th from  W. F . Schu- 
m aker.
M r. Schum aker intim ated th a t 
the people of Kelowma should be > 
told the tru th  and therefore  I  
cannot leave his le tte r unan­
swered; Mr. Schum aker is w ith 
the lWA and not the IBEW and 
therefore he was not p resen t 
during the n e p tia tio n s  and he 
hajs been misinformed. I wish 
to m ake the following com- 
,'ments“ '
1. The City of Kelowna did 
not lay any assault charges. 
The charges were laid by the 
RCMP, based on the evidence 
before them.
2. The. City, of Kelowna did
taxpayer’s money, im ports en­
tertainm ent to  a ttrac t the tour-^^ 
1st trade, which entertainm ent “  
is often unsuitable.; for fam ily 
gatherings.
These evening shows a re  fa r  
too costly for the average citi-. 
zen and his family. Also the 
tourist is often heard  voicing 
his dissatisfaction a t exhorbit- 
ant prices, an exam ple of which 
w a s  last y ea r’s boat racing 
; fiasco.
The p rim ary  object of conces­
sions in the park  used to be to  
m ake money for charitab le or­
ganizations: now, these hard  
working, dedicated people have 
to  give 20 percent of th e ir tak­
ings to the R egatta Com m ittee. 
The R estaurant is no exception 
to this practice.
Let us re tu rn  to a  m ore slm-
not and could not have the , pie way of life where our p i f k
charges withdrawn. This was a  is free and the t a x p a y ^ s
righ t possessed only .by the money is not spent on enter-
Crown. • ; taihm ent he neither w ants nor
3; The city agreed that n o t -  appreciates,
5i“ P;r 0\B fM X tO B tr r H K m H C A  R A A T A U B H N m jr r e
o m ^ K R w m L m m iie iN p m u m m : / 
V m B U U 'W u e H f u t o m B E D n m A K v A B N ^  
% m c A B E M B K T B E C A U iB 0 P tf£ liS n /A m iJ P - >
M  PBABANCB, H BFRAM /fCALtANTL'PBBPim  
V  " m u p f s f o i i  m i B M O P E W A M f p i N m p r
MEXICO CITY (Reuters).— tradition of bloody fam ily feuds
Mass shooting- affrays in the  in w h ich  each atrocity  is riiet
lawless W est Mexico state of by another m assacre.
G uerrero, known as the Wild On May 12, for example- a 
West, resulted  in 34 killings wedding feast a t Los Nqpales,
- At T laxacachipa, the Busta­
m ante and the C ervantes fami­
lies. decided to settle a long­
standing vendetta with bullets, 
and one faction set fire to a
withstanding the assault charg­
es, two of the three employees 
concerned would re tu rn  to work 
without penalty (aside from, the 
legal position'.
4. The union readily agreed 
and in fact were the firs t to  
suggest that Mr. Scheer would 
no longer continue his employ­
m ent with the city.
, 5. The droppiilg of the indict­
able charge against Mr. Scheer 
would have been by agreem ent 
between the prosecuting law yer 
and the defence law yer and this 
would probably have been re­
lated  to evidence or lack of evi­
dence. .
' Yours very truly,
- ' D. A, CHAPMAN, 
chairm an, city negotiating team , :
Sir:
WHAT, NO HORSES?
call it a day. B ut, if he is unwilling to  during a five-week period be- ing in St.C oum al'bshgiolohshc thatched hut in which the oth-
do so, he should make his intentions 
known without further delay and pro­
crastination. His career could end with 
a dull and pitiful thud.
tween May and June of this 60 miles .from  Acapulco, be-
year. cam e bedlam  when feuding
The region includes the so -; guests drew, their; guns, leaving
phisticated playboy r e s e t  of five dead and th ree  seriously
Acapulco. But few of the thou- injured. . , :
sands of tourists who flock. Five days la te r  at nearby
ers w’ere  besieged. Guerrero po­
lice counted 14 dead and 15 in­
jured. ■
In addition to spectacular 
gunfights, killings both casual 
and planned go on in Guerrero
(H am ilto n  Specta tor)
As it wins the battle for prosperity 
today, Canada is losing the battle for 
tomorrow. Productivity is the name 
of the game and we aren’t even in the 
running.
Excluding , the agricultural field 
where gains were , high, the 1966 in­
crease in output per person employed 
in Canada was a piddling 1.8 per cent, 
according to recent Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics figures.
In 1965 the increase was 2.5 per 
cent. During the three years before 
that it was a steady 3. per cent. So we 
are slipping behih(l steadily.
By itself the figure means little. Had 
wages remained constant during 1966 
the country would still be in good 
shape. They didn’t. Averaged na- 
tiohally, 1966 wage increases were 
more than 5 per cent.
Canadians got an extra 5 cents for 
producing an additional 1.8 cents 
worth of goods and services. But they 
were robbing Peter to pay Paul be­
cause between 1965 and 1966 the 
purchasing power of the dollar declirt- 
cd 4 cents. .
So the wage earner (lidn’t really 
gain much, if anything,. and he may 
have set himself up for a serious loss - 
in  the months ahead.' When people 
demand more than they produce, in­
flation sets in and prices rise,
This IS b a d  enough for household 
prices domestically. It’s even worse 
for the whole spectrum of trade in a 
coun try  which depends for its liveli­
hood and even survival on interna­
tional trade. We’re the sixth biggest 
trading nation in the world.
Last year, we had one of the biggest 
national wage boosts of any of our 
competitors abroad. At the same time 
we had one of the lowest increases in 
productivity (lagging behind even the 
Britain we hear is so sick). At this 
rate it is only a matter of time before 
Canada starts to price itself out of the 
world market— at a time when it is be­
coming even more competitive and 
lluid thanks to the Kennedy Round’s 
proposed tarilT reductions,
’I'hc cilre is complicated and is more 
likely to be found in Ottawa and in the 
corporate board room than in fulmina-
tions against organized labor and in 
spurious mental images of individual 
men and women loafing on the assem­
bly lines.
. In  human terms most people aren’t 
lazy unless they sense laziness in those 
who supervise them. And in today’s 
economy productivity is really raised 
by the adoption of more efficient tech­
niques and by purchase of still better 
production machinery, which is pri­
marily the responsibility of manage- 
ment.
Y et management must have the 
tools with which to work. More than 
‘ anything it needs capital— the money 
to  spend; and it guarantees the m oney, 
only by earning profits.
And now profits are being affected 
by 1966’s higher labor agreements and 
by the erosion of the dollar’s buying 
power. By attempting to hold prices 
in order to maintain their slice in the 
m arket, Canadian businessmen : saw 
their profits decline 11 per cent during 
the first quarter of 1967. ,
Their dilemma is real and touches 
the material well-being of every man 
and Woman in the country. If business ,; 
raises prices it will lose sales, unem­
ployment will increase and the econ­
omy may stagnate. Yet if it doesn’t 
generate the profits it needs to mod­
ernize its plant and methods, produc­
tivity will continue to slip and we w ill, 
gradually be beaten hollow by com­
petitors in other countries.
Over to Ottawa. The Liberal gov­
ernment has shown sublime disregard 
for the problem. By encouraging enor­
mous wage settlements in 1966 it 
deepened the whge-productivily chasm. 
Down through the years it has taxed 
corporate profits at more than 50 per 
cent to finance social measures which 
we really can’t alTordi
Now it threatens a capital gains tax 
and contemplates a reshaping of the 
entire tax structure which can only 
leave our business community at an 
even greater disadvantage relative to 
our arch-rivals, the Americans.
The problem isn’t just one of the 
many “serious” ones we have, it’s 
acute and vital. 'Ihc first step towards 
solving it will be the government’s 
acknowledgement of its existence.
May I add my voice to that of 
Citizen regretting the absence 
of horses in this y e a r’s regatta  
parade?
Throughout the years horse­
back riding, has been a prom in­
ent feature of our Valley; every
 _____  „       , _   - . . city having its own riding club.
there each .y ear are  aw are tha t Atoyac a Parent-Teachers Asso- sta te  a t a ra te , estim ated at no i  ajso m issed our p rem ier’s
the m ountain hinterland har- ' elation m eeting erupted into a fewer than 50 a nrioiith. cheerful countenance. ..
bors bandits, cattle-rustlers and gunbattle. E ight persons were M urder is som ething of a na- Horses and Mr. B ennett have 
private bands of'gunm en ready killed; among them  a w o m an ' tiohal sport in M e^cq . Figures become a  ttad itioh  in Kelowna
to trade  bullets with anyone and a policem an called to inter- published by the ministry of and when neither .show up in
who crosses their path. vene in a petty  squabble .over . health, and w o.l.f 3 r  c showed,. the^ annual R ega tta  ■ parade the
Apart from  this unchecked the fitness, pf the village school-, m urders accounted for 8,231 public wants to know the reason
banditry , G uerrero sta te  has a m istress to teach the children. deaths am ong M exicans in 1965 why.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 17, 1967 . . . '  ■
The Klondike gold rush 
was initiated 71 years ago 
today—in 1896—by a strike
. BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)—The 
cost of the Aratj-Israeli w ar and 
its  afterm ath  has begun to 
squeeze the peoples of the Arab 
countries. :
’n ie ir  leaders have told them  
a long' period of sacrifice and 
belt-tightening lie ahead , before 
things re tu rn  to normal,
In Egypt, the governm ent has 
announced an austerity  budget 
tha t ra ised  taxes and the price 
, of consum er goods.
. The iraqi governm ent has es­
tablished a hew defence- tax 
that ranges from two to 25 per 
cent of all salaries. Syria raised 
the price of bread 14 per cent 
and the price of rice 11 per 
cent, It banned imports- of luxu­
ry  item.s such as neckties and 
artificial flower.s. Unemploy­
m ent is up in Jordan.- 
The new taxes ahd price rises 
are  intended lo m ake up for 
frozen sources of revenue, such 
as the blocked Suez Canal in 
Egypt and the stoppage of oil 
exports from Iraq.
Some of the money will nl.so 
be used to .rearm  and reorgan­
ize the A rab arm ies.
on Bonanza Creek, a tribu­
tary  of the Klondike River. 
George W. Carm ack and 
two Indians, Skookum Jim  /  
and Tagish Charlie, were ' 
d irected to the  spot by Rob- 
e r t  Henderson who had 
, prospected in the- locality 
for two years. By 1898 Daw­
son had grown from a few 
shacks to a town of 25,000 
people; and all im portant 
creeks were staked within 
three years. Gold worth 
5100,000,000 was m ined in 
the first eight years.
1812—A F  r  e ri c h arm y , 
burnt Smolensk, Russia.
1915—A huricane killed 275 
a t Galveston, Texas.
F irs t World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917-^Canadian troops con­
solidated the ir recently won 
positions .'at Damery. and 
Parvillicrs; the French m et 
large-scale a ir operations 
On the Meuse with 111 
■ planes and carried  out nu­
merous bombing raids. .
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—the Brazilian 
government announced the 
sinking of five Brazilian 
ships off the country’s coast 
in three days; G e r m a n  
troops crossed the Kuban 
River a t tw o . points near 
Krasnodar in the Caucasus; 
U.S. troops raided Makin 
Lsland in the G ilbert Is­
lands, killing 80 Japanese.
, troops and destroying in­
stallations and stores.
and 1966, a monthly, average of 
343. G uerrero state,- one of the 
?" in the republic, ac­
counted foir the  lion’s share.
U.K. Im m igrants
Fifty years, ago the R egatta 
was a local affair arranged  for 
the enjoyment of the residents 
of Kelowna and district. Today 
wise residents stay  at home 
while a com m ittee engaged in 
a  huge spending spree, with the
Yours truly,
(M rs.) DORA BAILLIE.
THANKS . . . ■ - -v ■
Sir; ■ :.
Due to a m islay of nam es, I  
regret there  has been a fu rther 
delay of acknowledgement to  
the people involved in assisting 
in the presentation of the Han- 
ova Modern C reative Dance 
Group from Vancouver,, and 
some of the students of the iw.r • 
cent Okanagan Sum m er School | | |  
of Fine Arts, the concert being 
on July 31 a t the St. D avid’s 
P resbyterian Church Hall.
On behalf of the group, sin­
cere gratitude goes to the cen­
tennial program s com m ittee, 
especially Tom Capozzi, M rs. 
Mauvis Russell. Charles Gad- - 
des, St; D avid’s P resby terian  
Church, William Halyk, C harles, y  
Patrick, G e o r  g e Stevenson, -v 
Father Godderis, and M rs. Lil­
ian Podwin for posters and pro- 
gra:ns. ' .
The news media for efficient 
arid instant publicity (it am azed [ 
m e); Ju rgen  Boden for photog­
raphy and stage and all others 
who afforded help and encour­
agem ent are  to be thanked.
Everyone was kind, co-oper- 
ative and courteous. This lec* ■ 
ture-dem onstration and concert 
was interesting, educational, en­
tertaining, perplexing, stim ulat­
ing and perhaps inspiring.
Within a week, the concert 
was m ade possible. My faith in 
humanity is enhanced m ore than 
’ ever.
Yours tru ly . ‘
MRS. ANNE BRIGGS.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
It
LONDON (R euters)—Out of 
110,000 B ritish em igrants to,
Canada in 1847, 16 per cent died 
on p a s s a g e  or soon after 
arrival, a statistic  that gives 
‘ point to an . exhibition . which 
opened a t the National Mari- 
tirne M useum here recently.
; it  chronicles the etriigrant’s 
story through the 19th century, 
showing the seam y side as. well D ear Dr. Molner:
", -uye
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
as' the  bright and courageous 
spirit of em igration.
T h e re  a re  models of the tiny 
ships the  voyagers crossed in. 
The m useum  also displays ja rs  
of oatm eal, brown, sugar,, tea 
a n d  biscuits—the em igrants’ 
rations.
COMPLAIN OF HIM
BRATTLEBORO, Vt. (AP)— 
Town M anager Corwin Elwell 
is a leader in a drive to tighten 
the town’s dog control ordi­
nance but police say they have 
recent complaints from Elwell’s 
neighbors about his two 'bea-
; glC.S. ' ’ .
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Thy right hand, 0  Lord, is 
becom e glorious in power: thy 
righ t hand, 0  Lord, hath dashed 
in pieces the  enem y.” Exodus 
15:6.
God ha.s a record of all vic- 
.tories and no defeats. Get on 
His side now.
How is • it possible for m e to , 
be Overweight? My husband 
agrees With me. I ea t once a 
day. I ■ •
I don’t eat sweets, n e y c r . 
cared  for them. I do all his 
jobs all day. exercising all day, 
no food all day, no w ater or' cpf- 
, fee—or if I :drink coffc^e, it is 
black,
I am 59, gained 40 pounds in 
three years, height 5 feet 3. I 
would like to get back to the 139 
ixiunds I used to be, W hat’s the 
’ answer, doctor?—S.R.
It m a y  be “ im possible” but 
you can’t argUe with the scales.
There is no Way to get around 
the fact that a pei'son can gain 
weight ONLY if he or she con­
sum es m o r e  calories than he 
uses up, I gran j .that some peo­
ple use up calories (aster than 
others, but fat is the difference 
between what you cat and what 
you use, , . •
So one que.stion is this: What 
do you cat in tha t one m eal a 
day? And how much? Staying 
aw ay from sweets is fine, but 
if you stow away large quanti­
ties of starches, th a t .can  b« . 
fattening.
What about fats? Because fa t, 
ounce for ounce, contains about 
twice the calories of carbohy­
drates and protein.
(Tne meal a day Won’t keep 
weight off if the m eal contains 
.more calories than you need for 
a day’s work. .
' In fact, weight experim ents 
with anim als have shown th a t 
those getting their dally ration  
of calories in a single-m eal a 
day gain weight w hereas those ' 
eating the s a p e  calories divided 
into sev 
weight,
I don’t see that you gain an,y- 
thing at all by avoiding w ater 
or black coffee, neither having 
any calories. (Do ypu drink 
beer,.by  any chance? Or pop? 
Both are  rich in calories,)
In any event, 1 think you 
would be better off eating three 
small m eals a day than one big 
one,
Possibly the big problem is 
that you don’t rcall,y know 
which foods are high in calo rie i 
a|id which ai'o not. .
1.1.
D n
i t  eral m e a ls  do not gain
10 YEARS AGO 
August 1957
Rutland Rovers came back with n 
bang on Wednesday to wallop Club 13 by 
an 8-1 score, after losing the first two 
iilnyoff Rome.s, I.cd by the jxiwerful 
windmill pitching of E arl B'ortncy they 
had tiie usually hit-happy Club 13 almost 
shut out. Runs by Morlo Koga, Willie 
Schm idt. Hob Campliell, A1 Volk ond 
Fortney in the fifth gave the Rovers a 
5-0 edge.
, 20 YEARS AGO 
August 1947
Old ago pensioners are lo receive a 
m axim um  of 140 per month as a result 
of an agreem ent between the H.(’ n-d 
Dominion governm ents. P rem ier John 
H art announceci that the province wemd 
continue the 110 per mouth cost of living
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bonus on top of the 5,TO now being paid 
by Ottawa. Moi'o thnn 18,000 O.A, Pen­
sioners now reside in B.C.
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1937
The slogan “On to N aram atn '' ring.s 
out again to .summon citizens to comi)le- 
lion of the cast side road. Plana are 
bi'ing made to i-esume weekend work , 
parties. Tools have been acquired to 
equip a ci'cw of 100 men, Last season 
some 50 to 75 persons volunteered their 
services each weekend.
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1927
Hon. John Oliver, P rem ier of Hi lllsh 
Columbia, died Aug. 17, He had been ill 
for some lim e, and eaneer was a eon- 
tributlng factor, 'i’lii' Hon. .1, D. Mae- 
Lean is the acting P rem ier. T7ie I.ale 
P rem ier is survived l).v his wiilow. five 
son* and three diiughiers, (’hm les i;. 
Oliver, one of the s o i l s , u-sldes in Peii- 
tietrin.
, 50 YEARS A(;il
August 1917
Music lovers rnioyed a Irrnt of (he 
highest order, provided l\v the eseclleut 
'cellist, Boris Hambourg, and asHsiii.g 
artist* In the Kelowna ihenlre Mr. 
liam lrourg is a m eiulsT of a talented 
fam ily of famous musieianf A  brother, 
M ark Hambourg, the pianlot, is world 
renowned.
August 19U7
The pau( it,v of news in the A-.g 15 
Issue of the Courier is evplaioetj a t  d u e
lo 'Die . lavuig toi- K hiilulav I.-, 11,e 
n  .  O , , .  , 11  I  L ' !  I , .  ■ 1 . ' n  e t  f - ' e n  o n .  e  1>'; s
<• 1)1.e *t)ii me llegmm I'Cnig hi'M on Die 





A Nova Scotian wa* responsible for the Yukon gold rush in 
1896, and what was nlmo.st.ns slrango is that ho did not m ake 
any money from it. Robert Ileiidnrson was the son of a Nova 
Scotian lighthouse keeper and even as a sm all boy had an olv 
session that he would find gold some day. The search took him 
to Aii.stralin, New Zealand, California, Alaska, and then into tlic 
Yukon,
In the sum m er of 1896 he and four companions m anaged to 
scrn|)o gold worth $750 from the-bottom  of a creek running into . 
Indian itiver, and Henderson went to Ogilyie to get supplies, On 
the way back he, told George Washington C arm ack about his 
find, but warned (Jarm ack not to bring hi.s Indian friends along, 
i)ecnu.so Henderson did not like Indians.
Although C arm ack was an American, he wanted to Ix* an 
Indian, m arried  a Siwash girl, and called him self "Siwash 
G eorge,” Ho and his friends n-sented Henderson's altitude, and 
did not let him know where they made an even Ix'tter gold strike 
on Rabbit Creek, not far from where Henderson was working, 
'n ie re  is one confusion about the aetual date of tiio strike but 
the claim  was Btaketi on Aug. 17, 1806,
So began one of the m ost apectacnlar gold rushes in Ihe 
world. Even the N'orth West Mounted Police who were gent to 
keep order staked claim s and made fortunes. One character, 
“ Big Alex” McDonald exchanged a sack of flour for half a claim 
and went on to m a k e  $2(),(KK),(MMi! Vet, like many other gold rush 
rnllliorialres, he died pennile.s* In n log cabin,
Robert Heiidei.son conlendi-d thiil he had told George Wa.sh- 
inglon t'arrnaek  to Icsik for gold In R,'dibit Creek. His name iias 
lieeii eom m em oraled liy a cairn cieeted in the area , Init the only 
m oney lie inade was a lAiiwion of S2W) a nionlh iiruvidud by th« , 
g^vernmeiil,
DTIIER EVENTS ON Al 4iEST 17:










HiaIioi) St. Vallicr leim iicd lo (jm l«'e ,t(i. i la iiiu ie .iiv  
Hvitirii.
Itiitish loiee iiiider D ud  Rollo liiiiried at pie-.enf-day 
( 'hillioitetoAMi to ea i t u i e  Isle Rt, Jean , now Pr|nce 
Kilward Island
Peter Hunter succeeded Simroe as I.teutenant Gover­
nor of Upper Canada, '
S team er Roval William b-ft Pleino, N S . for Britain,
(..'■ >li:p to i . - ' S  A!.(II.Ill- entui-i-. i.ndei-
t'anaituin ("ullege of Mokie o)>en«*<i at Ottawa 
Oiiiniio Departineni of liiM nulion o fd ired  that French 
u«< fuii to k># Died m  kdiool* lieyond Gr*de t 
t'i.L.n NaUfiuale elei u il m D iOtxM foi (n^t too r 
Pro- r .Mo,ISO')- M«> ken.'ir Kl'ng and Piesirien' bsauk- 
h>; i:i",*i-vel! lieirt eonfereii. e *( (Jgdrnslmrg. N V. 
dll was otsenverrri in th t Yukon at Eagl* Plain,
M ake a martini with Gordon's Gin,
Tvis*c-;i»Ti4^si*,r i.am  sjii. kniao* o i.auaoiY im . t.c-oa(xai*o».*<kA*oo» icoYaauMkm osaairt^MoOiiM**.
B y.'JIM  T O E A IK JO L D . V:
j j l  A* « ieiwice! to  anelera the Kelowna Daily Courier 
carries this fishinK colnmii by one of the d istric t’s best anther- 
ities. The coiumn will appear every Thursday. M r. Tread- 
golfi weicomes rcp p n s from everyone. The m ore co-oper- 
; atipn, the more inform ation can be passed on to others,
■nie extreme heat has slowed the fishing considerably, 
especially during mid-day. However; I would say fishing this 
j||i[ sumiTier has held up better than  usual.
A num ber of fisherm en are  still fishing Okanagan Lake, 
arid success on the Kokanee has been fa ir to good, especially 
during the early part of the morriirig. I  have had a num ber Of 
reports this past week of catches up to  25 Kokanee in about 
three hours fi-shing. The Kokanee a re  a good size a t present, 
as large as they will be as the m atu re  fish being taken will 
' s ta rt their spawning run in less than a month. It wUl be in ter­
esting to w atch the survival of the. Kokanee in Mission Creek 
[this fall and it is hoi>ed the die-off we had last y ear will not 
occur this time. .
I Those taking Kokanee regularly  a r e . reporting using four
' or i h ’e ounces of weight, so they are  in quite deep water a t 
th i " im e ,  as can be expected.
i|: ,. [ [ POSTILL LAKE has been quite good considering everyr 
thing at this tiipe. ^ u t h  Lake has had a good season to da te ,, 
and Hereron Lake-has produced some trout up to 1*^ pounds. 
T h e  best lures in this area  has been flies, either cast or trolled.
T h e  road to Postill is the. best it has ever been.
! Dee Lake repdrts slow fishing qri the chain during the 
; .day, but. with some good catches being m ade at la te  evening, 
ori.the cast fly as' good sedge hatches are occurring at th a t 
time.
The outlying lakes are p roducing; the best catches. .Mr. 
and M rs. Pfiffer of Heppner, Ore., landed 18 from 12 to 14 
. inches on flies on Brunette Lake. R. D. Johnson and wife of 
Carm ichael, Calif,, caught 20 nice ones at Ruth Lake on the 
' flatfish.. ■' ■ .. •
Mr. Fritz and son of Arcadia, Calif., landed lim its at Alex 
^  Mt. Lake on flics M r. Svenson and Bobby Sexsmith went to 
,. J j t  F irs t Fly Lake Saturday and caught 18 casting the m uddler fly.
. All were from one to 2 ',/2 lbs. There is plenty of accommoda­
tion and boats at, the Dee Gamp.
Sandy Fenwick reports fishing as good a t Pednask Lake.
The Willow Leaf troll with worms are  getting m ore and la rg e r • 
fish, The. Red Fluorescent flatfish is also working weU... The 
best fly is the Doc Spratley trolled deep. Sandy wishes to re ­
mind the campers going in tha t it  gets quite cool at riight, so
take along an ex tra  blanket. That would be nice for a change.
, Have had some, indirect reports from  B ear Lake, that 
jtg b m e  good; catches have been m ade iri: the evenings, and tha t 
[ T h e a v y  rises are  occurring a t that tim e of day.
! THE SHUSWAP RIVER below the falls is producing a few
goo'4 spring salmon and there are  a num ber of salmon there at 
this urne. The river out of Enderby will be b etter for salmon 
fishing in about a .week. A few of .these big springs have been 
hooked while trolling iri Mabel Lake,
Oyama Lake w as reported as slow last weekend, with the 
w ater level getting quite low. v [,
, Jack  Prior of W hite Mountain Cam p on McCulloch Lake
^  .reports he has sold the cam p to Ted McKenzie. Ted will take 
, ' T  oyer the business soon and  will be living a t the camp. Ted is 
well kriown in this a rea  having lived here for rriany years.
Reported tha t Tom McLaughlin has found a better use for 
his fly rod arid fly than catching;fish. Tom hosted the R egatta 
cider party and . ju st p rio r to the p a rty  was .changing flags, 
from  his favorite, the Red Epsign, to  the M aple Leaf when the 
, [■ flag pole rope broke. In a hiirry to get a new rope in the top 
pulley, Tom ingeniously rigged up his fly rod with a C arey ; 
Special fly and soon hooked the rope to  the  top  of the pole and . 
X  tvris able to p.uU it through the pulley and install a new rqpe. . 
4 ^  This proves there are  other uses for a fly. rod and line than just 
[ fishing. At lea s t,T o m , you had good luck th a t tim e,
I  WAS GOING to have a full sum m ary  of the game reg u la -.
. tlons this week, but ha;ve just not had tim e to compile it.. How­
ever, here are  a few of the highlights of . in te rest to the local 
h u n t e r . - . ' V  , V ,
D eer season openings.r^MuIe and  W hltetail B ucks-r 
GMA No. 5—M onashee area—Sept. 2.
GMA No. 6—Okanagan area—Sept. 16. —“
■[■x ; GMA No. 8—Garmi—S ep t.: 2.
•  GMA No. 7—Sim ilkam een—Sept. 16.
Bull Moose and BuH Elk—
GMA's No. 5, 6, 7, 8—Opens Sept. 16.
Antleriess D eer— .
GMA’S No. 5, 6, 7, 8—Opens Oct. 28.
Grouse— '
GMA’s No. 5, 6, 7, 8—Opens Sept. 9; . -
As the new gam e regulations contain quite a num ber of 
changes, and changes in the GMA areas, it is advisable tha t 
a ll hunters pick up a copy of the regulations and study them , .
Will try to ge t a detailed report on the gam e regulations 
for next week, .F or those who H unt,big gam e in A lberta, I 
have received a few copies of their regulations. .The gam e bird  
and m igratory b ird  regulations for A lberta should be on hand 
soonr Some copies will be m ailed to me as soon as they are  
rGflcl V * '' '
From  Beaver Lake reports have beep fa ir to good. The 
Cummings party  from Fresno, Calif., have been taking lim it 
catches every day. The Doc Spratley, Grizzly King flies and 
sm all flatfish a rc  the best fly rod lures. Spinner and worm  is 
^  effective rind the sm all Gibbs S tew art wobblers are good at
^*'^The best-sized fish are  being taken with flies—either trolled 
or cast and with flatfish. ' ' . ________ ' ' ■' "  ' .
B y RICH V iyO N E 
Courier . Sports E ditor
The Willow Inn WiHows w ere 
one strike aw ay from  victory 
but after the pitch w as throw n, 
they walked, off the' field on the 
losing’end of the 3-2 score.
T h e  Rutland win evened the 
be.st of five final series a t  one 
gam e each. T h ird  gam e will be 
played Sunday a t 7:30 p.m . a t 
King’s Stadiuin.
Willows, thanks to  a bases 
em pty hom er by  Gene K norr in 
the sixth, had a 2-1 lead  as 
Rovers w ent to ba t In th e  last 
of. the ninth. Wally Sehn was 
busy fashioning a snappy .two- 
h itter and looked like a  cinch 
to .' w’in his first gam e in the 
finals. ■
He was alm ost laughing while 
firing three strikes past Rover 
centerfielder Joe U yeyam a. But 
suddenly the tem po changed. 
Arnic Rath who pitched a fine 
I five-hitter and Wields a [good 
. bat to boot, bounced a base hit 
I through the infield.
|. [ Rath went to second on a: 
passed ball a n d , Rocky W ostra- 
dowski.V who played for the 
suspended Shortstop Don Schnei­
der, rapped a hard  liner up the 
middle. Willows G arnie Howard 
m ade a move a t . the ball and 
the lights went out.
R ath ran  over him  and, after 
brief confusion, How ard was
GARNIE HOWARD 
. . . in jured
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
No Hit
W estern football, clubs took 
their lum ps W ednesday and. the 
head coach of B ritish Columbia 
Lions found it one of the m ost 
disappointing days in his life.
Winnipeg Blue Bom bers were 
hum bled 40-7 by O ttaw a Rough 
Riders in Winnipeg while To­
ronto Argonauts edged th e  Lions 
18-17 a t Vancouver in  a  gam e 
tha t was shadowed by the ear­
lier announcem ent th a t B.C. 
head coach Dave Skrien had 
been fired.
Skrien w as given the axe 
a fter his club lost th ree  stra igh t 
league gam es, following a last- 
place finish in the W estern Con­
ference in 1966.
The Lions dressing room  was 
subdued . a fter the loss to the 
Argos, who rem ain  undefeated 
in two s ta rts  and share  the 
E aste rn  Conference lead  with 
Ottawa. Argos finished last in 
The E ast last year.
Many of the B,C, payers took 
the loss hard , feeling they had 
le t Skrien and them selves down,
Al Evans, who shared  the 
coaching job la s t night with 
Tony Knap and Ron M orris, 
said:
‘T o  m any of them , Skrien 
getting fired was sim ilar to 
having one of their b est friends 
cut from the te a m ."
Skrien’s successor is Jim  
Champion who worked under 
Skrien before going to St. Louis 
Cardinals of the N FL as an as-
and Rath and  Wostradowtski 
cam e around to score. ,
The loss w as the second for 
Sehn in th ree  playoff gam es. He 
split two decisions in the Ver­
non series won by the Willows 
two gam es to  one. ' -
He fanned eight ba tters  and 
didn’t walk anyone. He gave up 
four hits.
For R ath, the win was his 
th ird  in . a row  in the playoffs.
He won both gam es against the 
Royal Anne Royals. R ath was 
nicked for five hits, but he got 
another five on strikes. He 
didn’t  deal any free pasSes 
either. .
No h itte r on either team  had 
m ore than one hit and K norr’s 
hom er was th e  only extra base 
knock. '
Rutland took the lead in the 
firs t innipg. M ickey Kroschinsky 
was safe on an erro r, took third 
on G erry Runzer’s sacrifice 
bunt and scored on a passed 
sent to the hospital by ambu- j ball,
lance and R ath ' was on.; th ird  Willows tied  the gam e in the 
base. second inning. Dale Arm eneau
Sehn, not flustered by the sud- singled as d id  Sehn. The right- 
den turn  of events, fanned fielder then chose to fire  the 
Gordie Runzer and the near ball away and the lead runner' 
capacity crowd moved to the scored. K norr’s shot in the 
exits as B arry  Forsythe planted sixth put Willows ahead, 
him self solidly, iri the batters  Willows 010 001 000 - 2 5 3
box. ’Two fast strikes had the Rutland 100 000 002 - 3 4 4
ba tte r mopping his brow. .. Sehn and Arm eneau 
The th ird  strike didn’t  reach  R ath and G erry  Runzer. 
the catcher as Forsythe ground- EXTRA STEPS U m pires 
ed a single over second base | w ere Jim  G reenlay a t the plate
and F ran k  Reiger on the bases 
Schneider was thrown out 
of the la s t gam e with the  /Wil­
lows and w as autom atically sus­
pended for the next gam e. He 
m ay not p lay  again because he 
gets m arried  Saturday . . .  an­
other one altarbound is L arry  
Y east pf the  Willows. He will 
be m arried  Saturday also . • . 
w inner of this series goes to 
Kamloops fo r the d istric t play­
offs. In  tu rn , th a t winner; rep­
resents th e  d istric t in the B.C. 
finals to  be  played here  Labor 
Day w eekend . . . Royals have 
an autom atic berth  in the series 
because they finished first in the 
league and  the host city m ust 
have a  team  in the tourney . . . 
when G arnie Howard w as in­
sistent coach two years ago. 1 jui-ed, W ayne North cam e in 
He was to arrive  in Vancouver to play  shortstop . . . G rant 
today. A rm eneau, a form er Willow,
Skrien was on the la s t year was m arried  recently  and
Following is the draw  for the 
Summer Mixed Bonspiel which 
s tarts  F riday  a t  the Kelowna 
M emorial Arena:
8:30 a.m .
John Switly (Kel) vs D o u g |^ ‘^^ 
M auro (Vane).
Carson Simmons (Cal) vs Al 
L aFace (Kel). ,
John Heinrich (K inhaird) vs 
F red  Waite (Kel).
Tom Dickson (Vic) vs C. M.
' Lipsett (K el).
Keith B lair (Kel) vs W. T. 
Atwood.
10:45 a .m . '
George S tringer (Kel) vs 
Brian Chadwick (Vane).
Merv M audsley (Vern) vs 
Brock Giles (Vane).
; F rank Jedrzesczyk (Nan) vs 
Fred K itsch (K el).
Roy R ichard (Kel) vs George 
W illgress (N an).
Bing Wise (Lake Cowichan) vs
A. R. McKinnon (PeacM and) 
1 p.m.
Bob A rm strong (Vane) ' vs 
Pau l M am chur (Kel).
Bill Stevens (Coquitlam) vs 
Les Stacy (Kel).
Al Setter (Cal) vs Bob Jones 
(Kel). [ ■;[
A. S. D esnoyer (Vern) vs 
Alex F e rr ie r  (KeD.
Ken White (Nan) vs F ran k  
Acres (Kel).
T. M. V arley (Bum ) vs J. B.- 
M acNeil (P en t).
' Kells McM urdo (Vane) vs 
Ross Stephen (K am ). / .
N. W. F isk  (Edm ) vs W arren 
Larson (V em ).
B rad Giles (Vane) vs H arry  
K reb (Burn).
Don Bennett (Vane) vs Jack 
Demmon (Salmon A rm ).
5:30 p.m .




6 a.m . to 12  a.m . Daily
For Smitty’s famous foods 
Breakfast —  Lunch—  Supper
LONGHORN RESTAURANT
Highway 97 N. 7«2.524«
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The tale of the tape—th a t’s 
the atorv of a serious, but un-' 
successful bid for the first no­
h itter in the 59-yenr history of 
’% PittsburRh’s Forbes Field,
T a p e  aroiincl the f ig h t  ankle 
Of Cinrlnnnti’s Jim  Maloney 
enabled the veteran  right-hand­
er to make the bid Wednesday 
night.
But it didn’t iirevenl him from 
aggravating lin injury which 
forced liim to leave in the sev­
enth inniiig of the gam e won 
by Cinelnnali 'i-O, . ,
Billy Mrt'ool look over and
Trail Plays 
InlL Final
of a three-year contract, valued j moved to  W illiams Lake, 
a t  about §25,000 a year, plus 
benefits.
, Lions appeared  headed for 
victory W ednesday until la te  in 
the final q u a rte r when Toronto 
quarterback  Wally Gabler led a 
spirited downfield m arch that 
ended when he plunged across 
the goal line from  two yards 
out. I t tied  t.iu gam e a t ,17-17.
John Vilunas m issed the con­
vert, but an  offside ruling 
against B.C. gave Vilunas an­
other chance. He riiade it good.
Vilunas also converted L arry  
Ferguson’s touchdown in the 
firs t qu arte r and kicked a 35- 
yard  field goal midway through 
the last quarte r.
B.C. touchdowns were sicored 
by rookie Leroy Sledge, in the 
firs t quarte r, and Jirii Young, 
another new com er, in the third,
T e d . G erela converted both and 
kicked a 20-yard field goal in 
the second quarter,
At Winnipeg, O ttawa quarter­
back Russ Jackson was the key 
m an in the  R iders’ win over the 
Bombers w ho,'still share first 
place iri the W est with Calgary 
and Saskatchew an each with 2-1 
records,
Jackson blended short and 
long passes to ; set up touch­
downs by Rick Black, Bo Scott,
Whit T u c k e r  and Jay  Rdberts.
Moe R acine kicked two field 
1 goals and four converts.
'Fun-IN-THE-SUN"
EXPORT
1 9 6 7  FAIRLANE 5 0 0  XL CONVERTIBLE
Equipped with powerful 390 eu. in  V-8 engine, power top, glass re a r  window, 
autom atic trarismisslon with console arid floor mounted selector, bucket 
seats, courtesy light group, power steering, power brakes, radio, stereo tape 
system , 7.75x14 whitewall tires, full wheel covers. Finished in . gleam ing 
Clearwater aqua.
Get with the “Sun-Set” . . . test drive this one today!
was touched for both P ira te  hits 
in the eighth inning,
St, Louis Cardinals nipped 
Chicago Cubs 4-3, Atlanta 
Bravos topped San Francisco  
Giants 6-3, New York Mots beat 
Philadelphia Phillies 5-3 and 
Los Angeles Dodgers trounced 
Ijouston Astros 7-1 in other Na­
tional League games,
Tony P erez’s 23i'd hom er gave 
the Reds a 2-0 lead In the fourth, 
and they added another pair in 
the sixth,
Fir.st-placc St. Louis cam e ui) 
with two runs in the ninth on a 
t(vo-ou| ba.ses loaded w'alk and 
Alex Johnson’s infield hit to 
lieal Chicago.
Ron SwolHxia was the big gun 
In New Y ork's victory over 
Philadelphia, He slam m ed three 
hits and drove in four runs, 
Hank Aaron's 30lh hoiner, 
with two on in the third, isnv- 
ercd A tlanta iiast San F ran ­
cisco.
Those New Look Chicago Sox 
Have A Real Solid Attack
P L A I ^ J  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  




See ‘Mac’, Gary, Duane or Bert 
423 Qucensway nt Pandosy Ph. 762-4511
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago White Sox, who somc- 
time.s seem to win with m irrors, 
did it W ednesday night with a 
hitter who can 't run, a runner 
who suddenly can hit and— 
woidd you belleve-rthreo homo 
I'uns,
The notoriously llght-hitling 
White Sox sprayed H  safellos 
around including two homo runs 
by PetO Ward and one by Gerry 
McNertney and walloped Kan­
sas City Athlotlc's 14-1,
Ken Boyer, sidelined by a 
pulled muscle in his left log, 
cam e off the bench in the fourth 
Inning and delivered a basoH-
loaded single th a t drove in three 
run.s. The ball soared over left 
fielder Danny Cator’s head and 
the three runners scored easily 
But Boyer, limping badly, barely 
made it to fir.st: base.
F irst place Mlnnesola Twin.s 
won their seventh straight, 5-1 
from California Angels.
TURN YOUR .fUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
F red  J. Shumay 
1043 R ichter 762-3046
VAl.I.F.YFIF.I.l). Due, 'C P '- -  
Basi'bnll team s fmm T ra i l  and 
Windsnr. Out,, h a w  icai'hcii the 
finals of the l.itllc l.cag\ie series 
and meet Fridav to decide the, 
Canadian eham i'ionshiir i
The winner travels to Wil-1 
liam si'ort, Pa., as C anada's rep-1 
rcsen ta iue  m the I .ittle ,\Vorld I 
Series’ starting Au«, 'Jl, Trail 
dem onstrated eompelent pitrh- 
ittg and solid infiidd woik Wi'd- 
nesiiay night in overwhelming a 
MiKise Jaw , Sask . team H-O,
Windsor Fn.st, the Ottiarlo 
representatives at the elim ina­
tion series ami now thi' Fastern 
Canada el:amiaons, di'>plared 
sizzlmK pitching and skilled iut- 
(Ing Tuesday night in downing 
l)o r \al Tile pie\mn> week tliev 
iH'at Windsor Ninth, the llHkl 
ehami'ions', and went on to de­
feat 'i'oronto m a no-intter (or 
the provmeial title
Mixsse .1.1 v> and llurval ineel. 
In a ronsolatmn Imal tomglii.
PKNTM TON BEATEN
WiH)I)l.AM). Cald AP' ~ 
Pantu’ton was handisl n 3-1 de-
tain View, Cald . m the w estern | 
regional senior Uttt>c Ruth Ivase- 
1>«H ehainiaoi.slnt's.
I’entietoii, with line lo.-s p ia 's
again toinght m Hie Oei.nie, 
kiHX'koul tom na ment' I
MAGnificent Wheels
speed equipment begins -  
with a set of smart, ^  , 
sporty radcr wheels - 
built to perform 
even better than 
they look. Ask us c  “  
about them!
AT YOUR O.K. TIRE DEALER
1080 B rR N .\R I) , \ M .  —  762-2717  
'fA varanU 'ni . , . E«rla«lvrly
" - ' 1 1  
- " m m m
i r;
E
I t i r
H ~ l i tn 1iT B 1fi1hlT sH fST i
O’KKCrC 01 .0  VIKNNA aRK W IN a COMPANY O .C .) L.TO.
P r . .  762-2224
Thi* AdvcrtiMmant I* not pubh«hod CM’dioptAyad by tha U q u o r ^ n tr o i  Board or by tha Oovam m antof British Columbia
liovcly arrangem ents of whi*.£ 
and rose gladioli were set at 
/e ither side of the altar of the 
Im m aculate Conception Church 
for the . pretty  Ju ly  afternbon 
wedding when M argaret Eliza­
beth Casorso, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs; R. [ Casorso of Kel­
owna, becarne the bride of Wil- 
liam  Benedict-Duff, son of Mr. 
and M rs, Williana Duff Sr. of 
Sm ithers, B.C. '
The Very Reverend R. D. 
Anderson officiated a t the 
double-ring cerem ony and the 
soloist, E rn est B urnett,,sang the 
Aye M aria , durihg . the signing 
o f'the  reg ister, accom panied by 
M rs, Gibson a t the organ.
• The lovely bride, who was 
given in m arriage  by her father. 
Wore a' floor-length gown of 
white: peau de soie fashioned on 
E m pire lines, H er bodice was 
tr im m ed / With Chantilly lace, 
and featured a scjuare, scalloped 
neckline a n d  long lilypoint 
sleeves.. A single white rose' 
held in place her exquisite head-' 
d ress of Chantilly lace which 
flowed gracefully  to the floor 
form ing a Tong tra in . She car­
ried a shower bouquet of white 
carnations, roses and gladioli
mingled with ivy arid tied with 
rose colored ribbon. For some­
thing old, sprriething. borrowed, 
she wore a pearl necklace be­
longing to her sister, .
Miss B ernadette  Casorso was 
h er s is te r’s rriaid Of honor, and' 
the bridesm aids Were Elizabeth 
Duff of Kamloops, sister of the 
groom and the bride’s three 
- sisters Christine, Frdnces and 
Joan  Casorso of Kelowna. T he 
four attendants were charm ing 
in. floor-length sleeveless gowns 
.of centennial rose peau de sole,
. T heir high E m pire waistlines 
Were trim m ed with bows and 
the ir bodices w ere overlayed 
with chiffon which fell to the 
floor in floating panels a t the 
back. .T h e ir  headdresses were' 
wedding : barids m atching their 
dresses, and they, wore black 
Alaska diam ond pendants, gifts 
. of. the bride, They carried  tiou-. 
quets Of white gladioli centered 
with roses.
Acting as best m an was 
M aurice D esm azes of tVest-[ 
bridge, and the groom-smen 
w ere the bride’s cousins Ronald
• W yatt of Kelowna arid Robert 
Bertoia of Rossland. Peter 
G linger and. Gregory. Amari- 
drud, both of Kelowna, ushered 
the guests to th e ir  sOats.
At the reception held at the 
■ C apri Motor Hotel the m other of 
the b ride  received wearing a 
lim e green sheath dress com­
plim ented With a picture hat of 
w hite orgariza and a corsage of 
green tipped white carnations. 
T h e  groom ’s .mother, who assist­
ed her in receiving the guests,, 
chose a dres.s of pink floral silk, 
a sm art white straw  hat, w hite 
accessories and a corsage of 
. white carnations.
The toast to the bride, pro­
posed by her godfather, Al­
phonse M arty, was ably an­
sw ered by the groom. 'The best 
m an gave the toast to the brides­
m aids, and Charles Dunn pro­
posed a toast to Louis Casorso, 
g randfa ther of the bride, which 
w as fpliowed by a short talk 
, by F a th e r Anderson. Caesar 
T u rri acted as m aster of cere­
m onies and[ Miss Anne Green­
ing was in charge of the gue.st 
book. . ,
A lovely four-tiered wedding 
cake, baked by the . brldo’.s
WieixrW
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Miss Gweneth,. Lloyd returned 
home to Kelowna from Banff 'ori 
Monday. - Following the last 
perform ance of the Festival 
B allet a t Banff. MiSs Lloyd, 
who is retiring  as director of 
the ballet division' of the Banff 
School of Fine Arts,, was p re ­
sented with a  gold[ and diamond 
w rist watch on behalf of the 
m em bers of the faculty in. re ­
cognition of her rriany years as 
director. Miss Lloyd is not, we 
are  pleased . to hear, retiring 
from  the Canadian School of 
Ballet which is so PPPnlar 
throughout the Okanagan Val-
Miss Vicki Clement has re ­
turned to Calgary after spend­
ing  ̂ two weekS: visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs: C. D. 
C lem ent in the Ellison district.
R egatta  week visitors froiri 
Portland, Ore. were Carol J . 
Hewett and Karoly S. Swain.
Mri and M rs. Roy Bowett 
from  College Heights, A lta., are 
visiting friends in  the Okana­
gan.’:.,'::'
Guests in the home of Mrs, 
A.' Jackson  are  Vickie and 
S erry 'N ettles  of North Vancou 
■ver. '■
David S m art of Vancouver, is 
a guest, a t the home of Mri and 
M rs. Jack  McKinley of Taylor 
Road.
M R. AND MRS. WILLIAM BENEDICT DUFF
Photo by Pope’s Mudio
m other, nestled in rose tulle on 
the bride’s table. T he cake, 
which Was topped with a m ar­
riage symbol, was decorated in 
White and rose and was sur­
rounded with . the b ridal bou­
quets and gladioli, floating / in 
low glass bowls. > /
During the reception E rnest 
Burnett sang two lovely selec­
tions and while the bride, arid 
groom passed t h  e wedding 
cake, the guests w ere enterta in­
ed by a  B avarian  dance per- 
fornied by Mr. and M rs. Reg 
M artin, M r. and M rs; F rank 
Schell and  Mr. and M rs. Ed: 
Schell, pancing  for everyone 
followed to the music- of Bob 
RebagUatti and his Bosco T rio.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included: Mr. and 
M rs. William. Duff, with Roberta 
and Joseph from S rn ith e rsM iss  
Rose M arie Duff/ V ictoria; Miss 
Elizabeth Duff, K am loops; Mr. 
and M rs. Roger W yatt, Los 
Angeles; M r, and M rs. P. 
Bertoia, Rossland; Miss Jeanine 
Bertoia, Vancouver; M r. and 
Mrs. Ja c k  Duck, C algary; M r. 
a n d  M rs. E m m ett. Kampa, 
Spokane: Tony Koeling, Nelson; 
Miss Sue Duthie, F ern ie; Miss 
F ay  Borrow, F ru itva le ; John 
and P a t Oxley, Q uesnel;, Bob 
Kueng, Prince George; Miss 
Laura Gieranazzo, Christina 
Lake; Mike M orrison and Bruce 
Jam ieson, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip  Welch, Rossland; 
Mr; and Mrs; Dick MatheWs, 
Victoria and Don Keller and 
Miss Kathleen Walls, Vancou­
ver,
T o  trav e l on h e r honeymoon 
to Spokane the b nde  donned a 
two-piece suit in, shades of 
orange accented, w i th /  white, 
accessories arid a corsage of 
white carnations.
Mr; and M rs. Duff will reside 
at 213 Union S treet, Nelson. /.
A NN  LANDERS
Rational People Know 
W h e re  To D raw  Line - J
D ear Ann Landers: I had a 
bridge gam e last night and In­
vited a substitute. 'The woman 
hadn’t been in my home 20 min­
utes when she received a phone 
call. It seem s her poodle was 
upset when she left the house 
and her husband couldn’t quiet 
her. We heard  him say, ‘’Ma­
dam e Lazonga is having a ner­
vous breakdown. P lease speak 
to her frir a few m inutes.”
The woman talked to that dog 
- for 12 m inutes. I could feel my 
blood pres.sure mounting. After 
she hung up she said, “ Madrime 
Lazonga is iust like a child. 
You girls who have children 
know w hat it’s like when a 
youngster won’t go to sleep,”
I resented the interruption, 
but I reseiited the comparison 
even m ore Will vou , comment 
p le a se ? -  STILL STEAMING.
D ear Still: Well, here we go 
■gain. Every  time I say pets 
are  iiets and should not be con­
fused with people, nlxiut 20,non 
anlmn! lovers accuse me of bo 
ing a m ean old woman, a Com 
m unlst and m entally ill, I will 
sim ply say there is a line to be 
draw n and rational people know 
w here to draw  it.
D ear Ann Landers: Recently 
vou printed a letter from a wife 
who was m ad l>ecBuae her bus- 
Icind wouldn't roll up the tulH' 
of toothpaste. Then a nitwit 
wrote that she was ready to 
h 'avo her husband iiecause he 
k.'pt saying ‘’w ithout” instead 
of "im less,” Another, nut was 
iiv/sterlcal because her husband 
woiddn’t let her see him with
Held In Honor Of
out his dentures. She felt ‘‘left 
out.”
An old maid wants to call the 
police because her neighbor 
hangs out the wash on Sunday 
A teen-ager gripes because Mom 
flicks the porch light off and on 
while she is saying good night 
to her lx>y friend. A young kid 
scream s his head off because 
he spent $14 on a girl and she 
didn't kiss him good night.
The trouble with these luna 
tics la they have never had any 
real trouble In their lives. Why 
do people write alvnit such tr i­
fles anyway? And why do you 
print such nonsense?—OTTAWA 
MAl.E,
D ear Ot; Letters like the ones 
you describe serve a useful pur­
pose because they help put the 
two-bit, iwnny rtnte gripes in 
p roper persiwctive. Now what 
la YOUH problem, M ister?
D ear Ann Landers: I am a 
1.3-,vear-old girl who lives in Wis­
consin. Isn't it dum b for Moth­
e r ’s Day tn fall on the first day 
of the fishing .season? Every 
M other's Day as far back ns I 
can rem em ber, my m other has 
sat home while her corsage wilt 
cd in the refrigei'ator, and Dad 
went fishing. Is there a solu­
tion to this annual problem ?— 
EAU CT.AIIIE READER.
D ear Enu Claire: Front what 
I know about Wisconsin fisher­
men, It ’would lie easier to 
change M other’s Day than to 
get tlu'in lo stay home. Cele­
brate M other’s Day one day 
early  — on Saturdav and tell 
your Dad tha t's  lllS  F ather's  
Dav present.
WESTBANK“ -A . surprise mis-| 
cellaneous shower given last 
week honored M iss M aureen K. 
Swift, whose m arriage  to John 
A, Seltenrich took place Satur­
day, August 12, in St. George’s 
Anglican Church, Westbank.
Arrariged by M rs. C. D. Mc- 
Gaw and M rs. Milton Reece, as­
sisted by m any friends, the Hall 
was m ade lovely for the occa­
sion with a profusion of gladioli, 
while M rs. Don Kennedy, Mrs. 
Brian Drought and Miss M arian 
Harpilton , helped with the bridal 
decorations. Pink and white 
s tream ers, flowers and bells 
m arked the place of honor be­
fore the huge box piled with 
the varie ty  Of gifts. Covered in 
pink and trim m ed with white 
flowers, the box was in the form  
of a carp en te r’s tool-box, typ­
ical of the groom ’s trade.
Ori the ir a rriv a l the guOst of 
honor, her m other, Mrs. J . G. 
Swift, the groom ’s mother, M rs. 
John Seltenrich and the bride- 
eject’s sister. Miss Anita Swift, 
were presented with corsages 
m ade by Mrs. J . N. Basham , 
and assisting Miss Swift in open­
ing her gifts w ere her sister 
Anita, and the groom’s niece, 
Elizabeth K raft, of Pcachland 
' After the gifts had been open­
ed and duly adm ired  the guest 
of honor voiced her thanks to 
the assem bled company, follow 
ing which refreshrnehts. wore 
served and a social hour en  
joyed.
The bride is the daughter of 
M\'. and M rs. J . G. Swift, of 
W estbank, and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sel­
tenrich, also of Westbank.
[Mr; and M rs. H erbert Schafer 
of H ealsburg, Calif., are  viriting 
the la tte r’s[ parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Ben Huether, and her sis 
te r s , M rs. M arv in ' Dick and 
M rs. Fred; M etzger.
A guest :at the home of Mrs. 
H. Nickel is M rs. L. Assimes 
of Vancouver. ■
Visitors to  the Valley this 
weekend w ere: Mr. and Mrs. 
F red  F riesen  and family, Brazil. 
The la tte r  is a  neice of Mr. and 
M rs. H enry Spenst of Cornwall 
Road. Also visiting the Spensts 
were their children and their 
fam ilie s ,' Mr. and Mrs. O.- Na­
tions frorri G rants Pass, Ore., 
Mr. and M rs. Harold Schwartz 
from Robson and Dr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Spenst, Williams Lake.
hom e of M r. and M rs. Robert 
Day of Chase. Myles Day re­
turned with him  for a  visit in 
Okanagan Centre.
F riends of P asto r Ray Shantz 
of Calgary, who w as form erly 
of Winfield, were saddened to 
hear of his recent death  in Cal­
gary .,'
Mrs., William :;Chobotar and 
her two little girls flew back 
to Logan, U tah on the weekend 
to  join her husband who is 
studying for his . doctorate de­
gree in biology a t  th e . State 
University. ■
John L am bert w as happy to 
have a  visit last week from his 
sister and her husband, Mr. 
arid M rs. E rnest E lm er from 
Sidney, Vancouver Island. ,
Home for his s ister’s wedding 
w as Dr. Peter T ataryn, who is 
a  recent graduate of the school 
of dentisty  a t Lom a Linda Uni­
versity . ' '
W eekend guests a t the home 
of M r. and M rs. R . Kjtte were 
Don and John Griffith from 
B attle Ground, Wash.
M rs. Henry F e rs te r  was hap­
py to have two of h er sons home 
for a visit last week. ’They 
w ere [ M r. and M rs. Hdrst 
Roeske from  G resham , Oro. 
and P asto r and M rs. S. Roeske 
from  M ax, N orth Dakota.
CffTIBB RAT BOXJNTT
CHESTER. P a . (AP) 
officials announced Monday a  
b o u n ^  Of 10 cents a ra t tail. 
“ We can elim inate 10,000 ra ts  
for only $1,000,” said May 
Jam es H. Gorbey. He said th' 
cam paign starting  Aug. 15 will 
help the city curb its growing 
ra t  population.
WOMEN’S PAGE BRIEFS 
NAMED FOR INDIRA
NEW D E L H I  (AP)—Low- 
priced saris narried for P rim e 
M inister Indira Gandhi—with- 
out her authorization—are  best 
sellers in local dress stores but 
they m ay not be for long. M rs. 
Gandhi’s social secretary  is 
campaigning against the use of 







W eekend guests a t the home 
of their sister, M rs. Don Rit­
chey w ere Mr. and M rs. W alter 
D im inyatz and fam ily ' from 
Vancouver.
GOOD EATING THE YEAR ROUND
ONIONS CUT OFF-.
DARWEN, England (C P)—A 
Lancashire pickle f a c t  a r . 
.cacked its onion peelers w e n  
supplies of Egyptian onions 1 
w ere cut off because of the .i 
Middle E astern  war. Produc- ! 
tion could not be restored until , 
the next crop was available * 
from  The Netherlands in mid- i  
Ju ly . ;■ {/, ., /  ■ /
WORSE TH.AN SMOG T
Allergies to ragw eed ,, affect * 
m ore A m ericans adversely than 
sm o g .,
Gleam ing ja rs  of fresh  
hom em ade ja m  invoke the 
sam e sense of pride and ac­
com plishm ent in today’s mod­
ern  hom em akers as they  did 
in great-grandm other’s day 
when there were no com riier- 
cial varieties, There isn ’t  
anything tha t beats the flavor 
of m outh-watering plum  ja m ' 
served from  toast in the m orn­
ing to hot biscuits for dinner, 
all year around. Making plum  
jam  is ; n o t , nearly  as diffi­
cult as one imagines arid the 
result is much m ore flavor­
ful and satisfying than  the 
superm arket variety. W ash, 
and p it fresh California plum s. 
P u t through a food .chopper, 
using the coarse blade, until 
you have four cups of chop­
ped plums. Mix plums w ith , 
3^^ cups sugar. Let stand for 
one hour. Cook until thick, 
using low heat, and stirring 
frequently. T ransfer to hot 
sterilized jelly glasses or pint 




Now on a t
KELOWNA
: A num ber of v is ito rs . from 
across the;border were here for 
t h e  Stout -T a ta ry n  wedding. 
Among them  w ere five mem-' 
bers of the Hanson family, for­
m er residents of A lberta, who 
w ere glad to renew acquaint­
ances with fo rm er schoolmates 
of Alberta Academ y (now Cana­
dian Union C o l i  e g e near 
La,combei A lta.). They were 
Miss M arie Hanson, for m any 
years an instructor in English 
in A dventist Colleges, Mrs. 
B ernice Stout and her husband 
Dr, H arold Stout all of Brew­
ster, W ash., H arry  Hanson, Dr, 
Luther-,Hansbn-rand pathologist 
Dr. Joseph Hanson and his wife.
GULF IS HISTORIC
King Solomon’s ships sailed 
through the gulf of Aqnbn 3,()00 
years ago on their way to 
O phlr..
WIFE PRESERVERS
C ontraceptive  Pills 
Could Stim ulate  
Cancer Cells
B O  S T  O N  (A P)—The chief 
surgeon of P e te r Bent Brigham  
hospital says women who have 
had b reast cancer or have a 
fam ily history of b rea s t cancer 
should be advised against using 
oral contraceptive pills;
D r. F rancis  D. Moore report­
ed in the New England Journal 
of Medicine T hursday on a 
study he and th ree  other doc­
tors conducted.
He said the study of contra­
ceptive pills did not “ establish 
any c l e a r  assbciation with 
b reast cancer itse lf.”
But he said the pills contain 
horm ones which will stim ulate 
an existing cancer to  spread 
and “ have an  im pac t on b reast 
physiology and anatom y."
Therefore, he said, “ in a pa­
tien t who has had  a cancer of 
the b reast rem oved” further 
use of contraceptive pills should 
be ru led  oiit.
He said, studies show tha t 
women stand a g rea te r chance 
of getting b reast cancer whose 
m other, sister o r daughter have: 
had the d isease. / '
Social Item s
Recerit visitors a t the home of 
Mrs) E. Uhrich were her son-iu' 
law and daughter Mr, and Mrs 
R. Reeves with T erry  and Carol 
from 'E dm onton.
M rs. H. S. Beakliust of Hlllng- 
don, Middlesex, England, is vis­
iting her brother and sister-in- 
law M r. and Mrsi S. Land. Mr. 
Land had not seen, his sister 
s ince ' he cam e to Canada 41 
ycar.s ago. Accompanyirig Mrs! 
Beakhust pn her visit is her 
son G raham  who'is a student a t 
McGill University.
Miss Mikkl P rice  and Keith 
W arner of Red Deer, Alta., wore 
recent guests nt the home bf the 
fo rm er’s aunt and uncle M r. 
and M rs.'H iroshi Kobayashl.
Mr, and Mrs. P. F . McDonell 
of V ancouver are  a t present vis­
iting tfie la tte r’s' parents M r, 
and Mrs, Jam es Goldie. Miss 
Tessa McDonell mf San F ra n ­
cisco has returned to her home 
in Snn Francisco. , ,
Miss Nancy Land is home 
from Vancouver: for the month 
of August.
Randy Kobayashl has re tu rn ­
ed from a recent visit to the
FILM S FOR MONTREAL
Six first fea tu re  films from 
F rance, Japan , Sweden, Roma­
nia, Algeria and Italy will be 
shown a t the Expo Theatre duo- 









fo r  n e x t  w in te r-  
w ith  C e r to
C E R T O
C R Y S T A L S
This advarllsom ant I t  not published or displayed by the , 
LIqrior Control Board or the Qovornm bnt of British Columbia.
Com ple te in s tru c iio ns  nccom pnny' 
each C orlo  bo ttle  and packriuo.
“Hortfa the laa t dish. I  luiovr 
you won’t  mind wiping It**
To prevoni m«d-»ploihed boie- 
roerit windowt, remove J-4 Inch** 
• f  Mil In front »f th* window and 
ropioc* with clean ||rav«l.
If llcorinc JU  _
! a e u ( m ^
P ro b le m . .
Is yonr ANSWER
Call in or phono 
Reitnne lle a rin t Service




' Special cnro for 
convalescent and 
Jdcrly people.
M arrlc riio  While, R.N. 
Phone 762.4636
RENTACARTODAY!
All typei of car,I in d  
truck* «t your »rrvice.
•  DAILY nr WELntLY 
RFNTAIJ4
LEAHING
Ph. :r.2 p«Ti HERTZ
WITH US
III .iiiiv we had an sale
c t t r v  dav. LAST YLAR ANI> 
I I l l s  YLAR WE HAD MORE 






Phone 762-4919  
765-6250
Oprn Tlli  ̂ f  p.m
C apri Vloiof 
lintel Lnhliy
Sugar Sacks
HIcachccI while couon, useful for 
pillow slips, Q
lea towels, etc. 0
M en's Dress Socks
Men's sub hose in stretch nylon and 
sized wool. Assorted Q Q O r  
colors. Sizes 10 -1 2 . / •  pr. 0 /  C
Contoured Dramboard Tray
Protee! your dishes ufid counter top, 
tiriiins cfTcelivcly, easy trt (rlcafi, f'dlors 
white, yellow, luniuoise. 7 7 i *  
Si/o l(i ''x l7 ” , Reg, r,4U. Spec. /  # C
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
FRIDAY, A U G U S T  18 
Crib Blankets
Large size crib blankets, white; with 
whipped edges. 8 8 C
Reg, 2.49. Special, each <
Nylons ,
I'irsl (|tialiiy seamless mesh hose, Now 
at an exceptionally lo w , price. In 
fashionable fall shades. A  7 Q o*  
Sizes S ' J - U , Sale 0 for /  O C
Ladies' Printed Gowns
Wall/, length style, lully cui, 
fancy yolk, Sizes S, M, I.. 99c
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA CUP Watch for the Stores With the Yellow Banners!
\Long Super Drugs 
Don Lange Jewellers 
Pandosy Music 
Eve's Of Kelowna 
Garry's Husky Servicentre 
Knox Mountain Metal Works 
Barr & Anderson
Dairy Qupen , 
Larry's Radio & TV Ltd.
Willits-Taylor Drugs 
Scott's Building Supplies 
Ly-AI Shaver & Hobby 
Dyck's Drugs 
Ok. Draperies
Barbies Candies Ltd. 
Turvey's Furniture 
Ye Olde Pizza Joint 
Treadgold Paint 







Acme Radio & TV 
Fumerton's
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Be Here
T he twln-cngbied Chzyder 
Crew w as a  p o p i ^  boat h«re 
la s t y e a r  arid Slovak s h o t^  help 
increase its popularity, but vic­
tory will be tough.
Thunderboat fans a re  in for 
m ore non-race excitem ent on
ttie w a te r  F rid a y  and S aturday 
afternoons. '•'. . . :- , /  /,'■■■
; T he Kelowna Aqua Ski Club 
and th e  thrilling kite m an wUl 
perform  about 2 p.m,, both after­
noons in a  show expected to last 
about half an hour.
M ira Slovak, the speed m er­
chant who won the British Col­
um bia Cup in/ the Tahoe Miss 
last Ju ly  on Okanagan Lake is 
coming back. !
Slovak, as speedy in th e  a ir 
as be is on the w ater, w as not 
due to be in Kelowna for the 
unlim ited hj’droplane races Aug. 
16 to 19, but a  m inor accident 
experienced by a fellow thun- 
detboat driver has changed his 
plans. '■■./
Bill Sterett, ow ner-driyer of 
the, radical Chrysler Crew, was 
injured driving in a  lim ited 
hydroplane race and Slovak will 
drive the “ Crew" in the  Kel­
owna race.
Race fans m ay be in for an 
added trea t from  the talented 
Slovak.
Kelowna Boat Racing Associ­
ation officials are  try ing to  a r­
range for him ' to present his 
aerobatic exhibition above Ok­
anagan Lake.
L ast year after arriv ing  in 
Kelowna he hqd ip  fly to Seattle 
to dp an a ir  show, then wing 
back to Kelowna to power the 
TahPe - Miss to victory. This 
y ear the KBRA hopes to have 
him  perform  here.
“ H e’ll scare the, pants off you 
with his unbelievable d isplay ,” 
said KBRA president, F rank  
Addison.
NEW M iss  ATLAS VAN LINES DUE IN KELOW NA
What IS an.uhUmiled?. [It. is 
the largest,and  fastest ptopeller- 
driven racing boat ever created  
—averaging 30 feet; in, length 
and. 6,000 pounds in w eight, with 
an engine UNLIMITED in cubic 
inches and horsepower. T hey’ve, 
been clocked a l oVer 200 mph in 
.straightaways, and average well 
over 100m p h  in race cpmpeli-
tion. At tdp spegd, they literally 
skim over the water, throwing 
gigantic "roosterriails” 150 to 
200 feet behind them! ■
There are othpr words and 
phrases used in the pits and 
around the regatta  site that; may 
sound odd and urifamiliar to the 
lieophyte hydro racing fan!
With that in mind;, here is a
In Racing
By RON ALLERTON 
Courier City Editor
■ Today’s question,
: What do a baker, m arketing,
executive, law yer and plum ber 
have .in common?
The baker might give you a 
c lu e ., ; , ■ ■
Stiir 110 help?
The four gentlemen, w h en  
they leave their Offices, form  a
Tine view and those wanting to 
jbe closer to the action can get 
ithe sam e corhmentar'y from 
bleachers a t the p its./
: Calling the action will be Phil 
Cole, the voice of the unlimiteds,' 
who knows m ore about his 
business than anyone.
Admission to both the Ogo- 
pogo Stadium and the pits will 
be reduced by 50 per cent for 
anyone wearing a blue and
quarte t of the fastest m overs in ] white unlim ited hydroplane bu t 
North Am erica. to n ..
They get their kicks from The cost . o f ' touring the pits 
low ering unlimited hydroplanes! I built ' last, year and featuring 
at speeds approaching 200 mph. !.S24,000 worth of perm anent 
The m ark e tin g . executive is equipm ent) will also be 50 per
Bill M uncey, the speed m erch­
ant \vho drove $ Bill to second 
place last July 17. in the fir.st 
running of the British Columbia 
Cup unlim ited hydroplane races 
The law yer is Bob Fcndjcr, 
ovsnr -driver of W ayfarer’s Club 
.Lady and A. L. <Rcdi Lomi.s is 
the plum ber and pilot, of Sav- 
a ir 's  Probe. , ,
Tlie baker; of course, is Bill 
Scluitnacher, driver of the fa- 
movis Miss Bardahl. the .vuiing- 
est driver, oh, the unlim ited cir­
cuit and the leading hydro joc­
key this year. .
All four are  expected to send 
iheir scream ing liydros into ac­
tion lun;e (iiiring the second nih- 
ning of the Briti.sh Coiurnbia 
Clip classic. ■
MunCy, who pushed $ Bill to 
- uiilielievtiblo limit.s la.st y e a r and 
(juickiy! bocamy tlie crow d's 
fa v o r ite ,w ill ,  pilot Miss U.S. 
tins tim e arouiul. 'riie .boat holds 
the unlimiled'.s speed , record,
,just over 2t)() mph , i
Drivers imoro Hian 1.5 a rc  ex- 
pectedi will |)ush their fa.sto.sl 
' gasohne-powei'od boats in tiie 
winid tuw.uTl ■S2.'t,llOU, Sl.htloo; 
pri.'.c money, phis apiiearance 
' and qualifying da.'-li., ,
! ’I'lie 'J .l-mile course on, Oka­
nagan i.ake will feature seven 
i.'i-niile iieats on race day witli 
tile . Iioals . makhig 'Six .. la p s ' ui 
eacii heat, . , ' ,
Unlike last year, wh‘'') 'here 
, wiis iiltie aelioii' aiinost until
iaee day, the lake sliould 1,k' 
alive wdli the snarling, roar
troin 11 a,m.  Wednesday on,
A rule ehange allows the Kel­
owna Boat IVacing Assoeudion 
10 lusi'-t on eomiiuli'ory qualify 
mg before the eu|v heats.
This iiieifipi inieh boat m )<ei. 
m\lua will iiiive lo quaiil/v al '.i.'i 
mph iM'fnie bi'ing allowed in 
I ace on llu' final day, w lueh h.i 
ticen elumgi'd from Sunday In 
S.iiui da,\ 1 ,iisl ,\ear all but oiu 
boat I Ml'S Tri-Uilie./i h.ql qualr
fil'd bi ' fo ie  die Kelowna raii '
, imd many fans were disappoint- 
I’d by a lack of activity on the 
water from W ednesday until 
tlunday luormng.
Such will not be the ease  this 
'.c.ir, An,' I'l’cw hoping lo lake 
lioine the Mritnh Columbia Cu)i 
, imist have il.s boat m the ints by 
luHiii \veilnesilay,
Vjualifvmg be.ipin af las'U Wi-d 
u e 'd a '' and conlmues iii.lil 1 
p m I' I uUis 
'llie Iac.iig 1 cgin ' af 11 » m 
S,mil dav w i!h' . ihi' duiiali'i 
tio.iu ihiiioug s i ' I'liminimon 
hi Ids. Ic.ichng to the final K.tch 
' heal Is stx laps, l.'i miles 'I he 
MX Units With file mo t ixnuts 
in die III at qualify foi the final
cent cheaper for button wear-
g l o s s  a  r  y of comrnonly-used 
term s to aid the newly-initiated 
fan into the intricacies of the 
unlim ited hydroplane language, 
and to , provide a b e tter under­
standing of the events, the boats 
and drivers. . ;
.Mllson—an Amc ri can-m ade en­
gine used in unlim ited hydro­
planes, designed to power such 
military, a irc ra ft as the World 
War II  P-38 “ Lightning.”
Blower—the superchargers used 
on the ' aircraft-type /engines in 
unlim ited hydroplanes..
Cab-Over—refers to a specific 
design of boats wherein the 
driver’s /cockpit is located well 
forwardj ahead of the engine 
housing. , ' ;
Chute — the s t r a i g h t  away 
stretches where the d rivers can’ 
open up the ir unlirniteds to at­
tain maximum! speed.
G ear Box - /  corresponds to the 
transm ission of an automobile, 
located between the engine and 
the propeller, it steps up the 
speed, from the drive shaft, 
through gears, to the propeller 
shaft.
Heat —- six laps of the race 
course, 15 miles in d istance, for 
the British Columbia Cup. 
Hydroplane—a boat th a t travels 
on top of the w ater, touching the
ers. Qualified guides Will bo on surface only lightly. fA throe- 
hand to conduct pit tours. ! point hydroplane,travels a t high 
Feeding the lUige thunderboat i speed with only the tips of its
crowds will be no problem, as 
concession stands will be set up 
in the City Park , adjacent to 
the Ogopogo Stadium, along the 
beach and in the pit area.
Sponsoring the thunderboat 
classic arc  the Kelowna Boat 
Racing Association, the,; Cana' 
dian Confederation Centennial 
Committee, of Briti.sh Columbia 
and the National Centennial 
Commission,
The whole production is big 
business, a S(!(l,000 effort, $15,(i(H) 
of w hidi was provided li.v ihe 
firoviucial 'and federal govern­
ments, ■ . '
sponsons and the propeller 
blade .land the ruddetb in the 
w ater.).
Kiting—when the boat noses up 
as a ir pressure builds up under 
the hull of the boat and over­
comes, the downward a ir pres­
sure on the deck.
,Lai>—one time tiround the 2.5- 
mile race course.
Ofl'ic.inI Bai'gc—term  used to dc- 
.'•'.cribe the a rea—even it it is a 
laNd-based .grandstand — where 
race officials work, restricted  to 
officials only. ■ '• ■
On the Step — te riii’ meniiliig' a
hydroplane has achieved enough 
speed to lift out of the w ater 
and begin running “ on top.”
Pits—the a rea  w here the boats 
are parked,; serviced and re ­
paired. .
Propeller ’T o rq u e -a  force ere--
ated by the spinning propeller— 
or wheel—th a t tends to  throw 
the back of the bo a t to the right 
a t racing speeds. .
Quill Shaift—the thin rod tha t 
connects the- supercharger to  
the po.wer unit. / .
Roostertail-V-the long plum e of 
w a te r thrown behind when the 
hydroplanes gain speed.
Shutdown Buoy—the c o u r  s e 
m arked ait which speed is re ­
duced to  avoid over-shooting the  
turns.: .v
Sponson-the ‘‘wing” of a  three-
point hydroplane, sim ilar to run­
ners on a  sled.
Stack—-exhaust pipe th a t carries 
burned gases from  the engine to 
the outside.
Stack F ire  — resu lts  when fuel 
m ixture is too rich  and unburn­
ed gasoline is forced out of en­
gine and ignited by contact with 
hot pipes.
Sticky W ater—calm , fla t w ater 
th a t“ sticks” to the hull of the 
boat and m akes i t  difficult to 
achieve a  planing attitude atop 
the surface. ,.
Tall F in  — uprigh t structure  on 
rear of boat, u s e d jo  help keep 
boat on course a t  high speeds 
Trim Tab — adjustable surface 
generally on the tail fin, locked 
off center to com pensate for en­
gine torque th a t tends to- turn  
boat off course. .
'Turbo -T one of the two super­
chargers b n  a boat which titil- 
izes exhaust gases to operate 
the com pressor turbine, instead 
of .using a m echanical drive 
from the engine.
Turn Buoy—the course m arker 
a t vyhich the boat d river begins 
to m ake his turn.
“ U-hydro” - t h e  term  “ U-hydro” 
and the le tte r “ U” preceding 
the boat’s num ber re fer to the 
unlimited class of the boat and j 
is an abbreviation o f , the word 
‘'unlim ited.”
Washed Down—term  used to de­
scribe an engine “ drowned” in 
Iho roostcrlail of another boat. 
\Vhcel—m arine term  for propel­
ler that drives the boat through 
nr over the w ater.
6 6  STATISTICS
1966 HORACE E. DODGE 
MEMORIAL TROPHY 
D etroit, M ichigan 
July  3.
F inal Standings Points Speed
T. U-9, Miss Lapeer,
W arner G ardner 800 90.490
2. U-91, The Loaner,
Bob Fendler 525 81.614
3. U-10, Savair’s Mist.
Walt Kade 300
X U-70, Lear Je t,
E d  O’Halloran 0
F astest heat: Miss Lapeer 90.528 
F as te s t race : Miss Lapeer 90.490
1966 BRITISH COLUMBIA CUP 
Kelowna, B.C.
July  17.
F inal Standings Points Speed
1. U-3, Tahoe Miss,
M ira Slovak 969 90.030
2. U-21, $ Bill,
: Bill Muncey 895 93.339
3. U-12, Miss Budweiser,
Bill Brow 827 87.871
4. U-I5, My Gypsy,
J im  R anger 727 88.350
5. U-10, Savair’s Mist,
W alt Kade 675 87.247
6. U-19, W ayfarers Club Lady, 
Bob Fendler 525
7. U-50, Savair’s Probe,
Red Loomis 338
8. U-80, Smirnoff, /
Bill Cantrell - 300
9. U-77, Miss Chrysler Crew, 
Bill S terett 225
10. U-88, Hilton Hy-Per-Lube, 
Bob Gilliam 222
11. U-3'7, Miss Tri-Cities,
Bob M iller 169
F astest heat: $ Bill 98.264
F astest race : S Bill 93.339
F astest lap: S Bill 105.386
Kdowna Is the home of some •
of B.C.’s top w ater skiers s e d  
the show, featuring slalom  ^
ing, trick  skiing and jum ping, is 
expected to  thrill thousands ot 
people in the City P a rk  and 







•  M O RE SERVICE •  NO NONSENSE •  ALL BUSINESS
Car and Truck Rentals by the Day, Week, M onth
CA PRI H O TEL LOBBY 
(Division of Syd Smith U-Drive Ltd.)
PH. 762-0877
M.ii \ » an 1 Mililnl.C llifl
i.'li 11 ':  vMili umi Ilf ' 111 I"
I * ! ' v « n ; « p e  fii'in?* ’P ’l"
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Ihc niD't vcrxuiilc matcriiil —  
siriictiirul dec! —- new or used.
* .Available now in channels, 
n-tdcv, ll.ii' or pipe J ro n i  the 
( ik.inagaii's biggest Mipplicrs.
KtlOX̂ OONTA1N“1WETAriWORKS
V.lf) Bus \%rniti'
(1966)  I imiled
762-4.451
BARR & ANDERSON
THAT ARE REAL EASY
On The Bndget!
See these vnliie.s on the iFloor at Barr & Anderson 
Shop in air-condilioned comfort
10  Cu. Ft. Dial Defrost
G. E. Refrigerator
,10 cu. ft. capacity, with 45-lb. frozen food section. Full-width 
chiller tray —̂  slide-oiit crisper —  slide-out shelf —  handy c^g 
storage compartment on Stor-A-Door.
Reg. 229.95. Now Only
1 6 9 9 5
with iipprovcd trade
Open I riilay 'H I ' 9 p.m. 
liasy Budget Terms Arranged
Look at this -  Save $ 5 0 .0 0  and relax and enjoy yourself besides!
Automatic Self-Cleaning 30" Range
■............ ' ’ ' ' ' ............... iV’’/ /’'-....  ' y -  ’ /■-■■'(’■'yi’ .
•  All features that are normally found on the mo'll ,c,xpen'ivc ranges, plus C
the self-cleaning feature that allows you relaxing time ■  r  ^
while your o \cn  is gening clean ........................ ....................  ......................  ^
ORIGINALLY PRICED AT $ 3 8 9 .9 5 -N O W  JUST $ 3 3 9 ,9 5  -  EVEN LESS WITH TRADE
BARR & ANDERSONHNTERIORnTD:




FR E D  ALTER 
. F a ro e ’s 0-Rtog M iss
His salt-and-pepper hair stiff 
as a m ilitary; brush, r u g g ^  
features creased  in a face split­
ting grin, F red  Alter, thunder­
boat d river since the la te  1940’s 
[when he h ad  barely turned 21, 
•xudes a happy go lucky atti- 
:ude on shore.
I t ’s all ar sham , however, 
This native. D etroiter is as[ in- 
, tense and fierce a com petitor 
as any oh the circuit. And when 
he takes his new girhfriend, 
L aird  P ie rce  and E a r l Noyes’ 
“ P arco ’s G-Ring M iss” , on the 
/w a te r this season he hopes to 
.ach ieve t h e . pinnacle of his 
v^eco n d  profession.
“ F earless F reddie” ■— as he’s 
known on the Detroit w ater­
front — h as been on the unimit- 
' ed scene sirice he took the con­
trols of Jack  Schafer’s Such 
Crust 111 in the la te , 1940’s. He 
worked his w ay up to thunder­
boats driying the outboard and 
lim ited classes, 
w  1956 w as F re d ’s biggest; year. 
^ H e  won th e  Indiana G overnor’s 
Cup in G eorge Simon’s Miss 
/  tJ,S., an d /th e  Detroit M em orial 
in Schafer’s Such Crust. Re- 
/ pcating /th c  la tte r trium ph in 
V !957, he .continued to d“ ve, 
first for S chafer th e n  for the 
■ Gale hydro cam p, until 1962.
: Moving to th e  Blue Chip team
the driver for two 
T b o a ts  of th a t nam e before re­
turning to the Such Crust cam p 
for one race  in 1965 — which 
■ / '■ he won. ■
Last y ea r, with P ierce  and 
Noyes, he purchased • the : for­
m er Blue Chip, renam ed her 
Miss Dixi Cola, and prom ptly 
ran  second in the AUBA Gold 
^ p  and m ade a strong showing 
i® other races . He finished 7th 
in driver high points in 1966.
Hydroplane racing’s one man 
gang — th a t’s W arner G ardner, 
d river, crew  chief, truck driver 
and crew of Jim  H errington’s 
M ariner Too and Miss (Fifii 
L aPeer. /
Born a t Syracuse. New,, York,. 
G ardner spent 25 years of hia 
life as a  flight officer in the 
United States Air Force. He 
won, decorations as a ' fighter 
pilot in World, W ar II and later 
served as an  engineering officer 
at Air Force staff level.
Active m any years in limited 
hydro racing he won his first 
seat on' a  thunderboat 'to 1962 
aboard Shirley Mendelson’s 
Notre Dam e. After two success­
ful cam paigns in the Shamrock 
Lady he moved his life jacket 
Into the stable of Gentlemen 
Jim  H errington, of Detroit, 
driving M ariner Too to a 1964 
trium ph in the San Diego Gup 
Race.''' /! / / '
L ast season he cam e on strong 
to the la te  stages, winning the 
Sacram ento Cup race  the last 
tim e out after finishing, third ; 
in / the Indiana Governor’s! 
Cup race. He finished 11th in 
driver standings.
the sam e consistent job he s ta r t­
ed in 1966.
His wife, Yvonne, accom pa­
nies him a f  every race, conti­
nuing the in terest of the Dodge 
fam ily in pbw erboating., The 
R anger, boat. My Gypsy, is 
nam ed after J im ’s wife. Gypsy 
is his nicknam e for her. The 
“ My” portion was taken from  
the nam es giyen Dodge boats 
for-years;,' ///,'''■ ,'■/.
■yyŴZ
won nearly evpry m ajo r regatta  
on the Canadian circuit for the 
next two years. ■
In , 1956 Schroeder won .the 
Internationl Trophy Cup in Nas­
sau and went on to take  the 
sweepstakes in St. Petersburg .
His experience w ith unlim it­
ed hydroplanes was in 1957 
when he took the helm of “ Wild- 
root Charlie.” With Wildroot he 
finished second in high points 
standing that year, and fourth 
in 1958. He, also/ cam paigned 
“ Miss Buffalo” to 1959 and 1960. 
When he was running second 
aboard ‘M iss Budweiser’,’ in the 
1964 Gold Cup Race in D etroit 
he injured his back in an acci­
dent. Schroeder re-en ters the 
field this year driving “ A tlas,’ 
Born in ' North Tonawanda 
New York, Schroeder received 
a pilot’s license when he was 
17 years old and served a year- 
and-a-half aboard a destroyer 
with the N a v y 'd u rin g  World 
War II. F rom  1953 to 1956 he 
worked as a rocket technician 
with Bell A ircraft Corp. He and 
I his wife. B e ta , have three /child- 




. . . Savair’s Mist
n o r m  EVANS 
Miss Eagle E lectric
Cartoonist Al Capp did not 
use Norm Evans as a model 
for Joe  DUsplfk the legend­
ary jinx of the Lil Abner strip, 
ilul ho could have.
Everything seems to hapiien 
p Norm. Grounded in ; two 
tru igh t seasons for rough driv­
ing, apd on tlie sam e race 
course, Evans, might well con­
sider th a t .some of his better 
iuck.
In 1961 he went over a mount­
ainside with a crane and was 
given up for dead, only to crawl 
F back to  heaith. In 1963, he nar­
rowly escaped seriiuis burns 
whoiV$ ,lMil ignited nt Gunters 
vliie, Alabama, Cool Evans 
stopped the fire with his lift) 
jacket, 1) fire extingidsher, and 
his d riv e r’s overalls. Driving 
Miss LaPeor in 1965 he looked 
back nt Ihe start to see Roy 
Duby in Miss U,S, come crash­
ing down into his liont. Tliat 
f lsh o u ld  give you the Idea.
E van’s inount.'i have included 
Miss .Seattle in 1956, Miss Har- 
dahl In 1957-58, Miss Siwkane 
and Nitrogen Too m 19.59 and 
1960, Mi./s Seattle Too for one 
. race in P.160, Coral Reef in 1962, 
$ Rill In 1963,' Eagle Electric in 
P.lOl. Miss l.aP eer in 1965 and 
^  $ Hill in 1966. He won the Ajiple 
Cup R ace in 19.58 nt Lake Che­
lan. Washington and wins one 
half of a winning team  in win­
ning the niam oiul Cup in i960.
Rock-hard W alter Kade is 
63 years-young. H e’s the dean 
of thitoderboats with a career 
th a t spans over 20 years in un­
lim iteds and a past record th a t 
includes associations with the 
giants of yesterday and today. 
Today, Kade is crew chief 
for two boats — Savair’s M ist 
and S avair’s Probe. He also 
drives Savair’s M ist and last 
y ear finished 10th to driver 
points.
T hat doesn’t  begin to tell the 
story of Kade who, a t 63, has 
a  physique tha t would be en­
vied by a m an half his age. 
Nor does it begin to  spell out 
the quiet good humor th a t 
m arks him  as one of unlim ited 
rac ing ’s gentlemen.
G entlem an he is, and he no 
doubt developed some of his 
dem eanor from  the  sportsm en 
for whom he has worked and 
driven. ’There was Maj. H orace 
Dodge and the Dclphino X 
My Sweeties in the early 1950s 
There were Wha Hoppen Too 
and Jack  Schafer’s Such Crust 
with which W alter won the In­
ternational Trophy Race at St. 
Clair, Michigan. There w ere 
Thunderbolt I and II, the hum ­
orous What A ,Pickle, then the 
Lumberville; which Kade built 
with F red  Dube. That boat is 
now the Savair’s Mist, The first 
Blue Chip followed Lumbcrville 
before Kade hooked tip with 
Mike W olfbauer and Savair’s 
team  in 1965,
TTils year, owner W olfbauer 
plans to cam paign the M ist on 
a lim ited basis, but Kade will 
1x3 active with the Probe a t the 
other races.
BILL MUNCEY 
, / ' . . .  './M iss U,S,
They call Bill Muncey the 
“ hardw ard  king” around the 
Seattle Y acht Club in the /s ta te  
of Washington. His exploits at 
the helm  of various thunder­
boats have brought to th e  SYC 
cham pionship trophies of alm ost 
every conceivable nature. ‘
In his 13-year career as an 
unlim ited pilot, Muncey has won 
every m ajor race  — and won 
most of them  several tim es. 
He’s , a four-tim e Gold Cup 
champion and the winningest 
driver in unlim ited hydro his­
tory. ,, ■ /
His brand  hew Miss U.S. 
couid be the latest vehicle to 
catapult him  to even fu rther 
heights of racing suprem acy.
, A sister ship, built of mag- 
nesium had a bad reputation 
until M uncey took the whip 
hand. He quieted the D etroit 
entry down and walked away 
with the firs t race he entered, 
the T am pa Suncoast Cup Race.
The victory had a T rice, how­
ever. The boat was badly dam ­
aged and, less than a month 
la ter, suffered even more dam ­
age, forcing its retirem ent. 
M uncey vows that the new. Miss 
U.S. is stronger, lighter and — 
look out competition — faster.
Beginning his thunderboat 
career in 1955. he drove Miss 
Thriftw ay (under two different 
nam es) until . the end of the 
1962 season. Sem i-retired, he 
drove Such Crust and Miss 
U.S. V in 1964 and 1965. Last 
year he helm ed S Bill in two 
races after Miss U.S. bowed 
out.
JIM  McCpRMICK 
. W ayfarer’s Club Lady
Two years ago, Kentuckian 
Jim  McCormick was driving 
a 280 cubic inch h.Vdro in  the 
midwest. Noting that a near­
by unlim ited, the Miss Madison, 
Indiana, was driver sholiplng, 
M cCormick wrote to tiie Mayor, 
aiiplicd for the post, pmde trip 
after trip  to the Ohio River 
town, and landed the scat.
In hi.s first race as an un­
limited chauffer, McCormick 
won a strong third iilaco. Cam­
paigning Mi.ss Madison in all 
but two races, he finished 
eighth in high points, a fine 
record for a rookie driver.
BILL SCHUMACHER 
. . . M iss B ardahl
. P erfect candidate for anyone’s 
All-American boat racing  team , 
that’s Bill Schum acher, the new 
herdsm an for Ole B ardahl’s 
Seattle - based D ragon, Not the 
Green Dragon, m ind you, but I 
the Gold Dragon. No doubt 
where the yellow w ent here — 
it’s all over the la te s t entry 
to grace the B ardahl stable.
Its d river isn’t  green _ either.. 
Schum acher boasts as  im pres­
sive a set of racing  credentials 
a ^ ^ o u ’d be wont to find any­
place, up to and including 
limited experience in unlim it­
ed hydros.
Consider. At 24 years  of age, 
Schum acher has —
—' Competed, in 12 different out­
board classes.
— Won th ree  U.S. titles, five
World crowns and two Can­
adian titles in  o u tb o ard s ..
— Competed i n , six inboard 
: classes. /.
Won three. U.S.A. titles, two 
' region crowns and set two 
national records in  com­
petition.
• Been Gulf H all of F am e 
m em ber since he was 17.
To accomplish all this, you’d 
think Bill had to  s ta r t  early. 
He did. At the age of eight, 
thank you.
When he w as only 18 he 
competed in his firs t unlimited 
race in Cutie Radio,, and finish­
ed th ird . , The following year, 
1961, he drove a boat called , 
Tool Crib and finished second j 
in a Seattle race . In 1964 he 
sat at the controls of the. $ Biii 
and last year tested  the presem 
Miss B ardahl’s ill-fated prede­
cessor.
In Schum nchar, unlim ited ra c ­
ing has another boost for the 
milk trade. Billy’s a baker in 
his dad’s bakery in Soattlo,
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Unlimited Driver
LEE SCHOENITH 
. . .  czar of the unlimiteds
The first, unlim ited driver 
ever tb occupy the post of Un­
lim ited Commission Chairm an, 
Lee Schoenith has brought to 
the sport more advancem ent in 
in six years than  it enjoyed in 
he preceding 50 years.
When he took the office, foiB$< 
or five boats attended some 
races. Nowadays, the average 
field is about 14 boats p er race. 
.No prize money w as paid before 
he assum ed command. Today 
nurses soar above 575,000 for 
me race.
Schoenith has also been a t 
he head of a continued, con- 
ie rted  drive to modernize and 
upgrade rules and' standards 
for competition as well as consi 
lerations for safety.
Lee’s boat rac ing  career be­
gan in 1949 with the purchase 
of the form er N otre Dam e. He 
drove it — and a succession of 
Gale h y d ro p lan es— for several 
years. He was the la s t D etroiter 
to win the Gold Cup — 1955 -  
and also won the Silver Cup 
Maple Leaf Trophy, Indiana
Governor’s Cup, D etroit Mem­
orial and many other races.
A recurring back in jury  
forced his re tirem ent as a driyer 
to 1959, a t which tim e he moved 
into the. adm inistration end of 
the sport. He presently cam ­
paigns twb; boats. G ale’s Roos- 
te rta il and Smirnoff and dream s 
of the day he can return  the 
the Gold Cup to Detroit.
Am erican Power Boat Asso­
ciation point - scoring system  
(points aw arded for each h ea t):
1st P lace - ............
2nd P l a c e  ——
3rd P lace -----------
’ 4th P la c e ------------
5th P la c e ................
. 6th Place
■il"
JIM  RANGER 
. . .  My Oypny
At the out.sct of 1966, ,Iim 
R anger was n green and unlrlod 
ro<.)klc. Four inonlh.s la te r, he 
was second in national high 
jioints, winner of the Seattle 
Seafair Race and cnroute to 
winning unanimous selection as .
I9()6 Rookie of the year in Ihe ft
unlim ited racing, {
Seldom, if ever, has a raw | 
rookie m ade such a rapid a d - ■ 
Justm cnt and achieved .such | 
success.
Tlicre .should have been few 
lifted eyebrows, however, Iw* 
cause the Ranger entry into 
thunderlHiating perpetuated a 
winning irndUion started by his 
wife'.s uncle, the late M ajor
Horace Dodge, and her m other,
the form er Delphine Itodge 
Many still recall the 30'» .ind 
40’a when the Delphlnes and 
My Sweeties dom inated vinllniit- 
ed racing.
Ranger finished every one of
rookie. He went lo school in
n o n  H( IIROI'.DI R 
. , . ,%(las Van I.inrN
A New Name 
To Watch For
’’Atlas Van L ines” Is a new 
name on the racing circiilt in 
1967. Atlas Van Lines, Iric, is 
the fir.st and only household 
goods mover to sponsor a craft 
in unlimited hydroplane com- 
Iiotltlon,
Originally known ns ’’M ave­
rick,” the boat has captured 
many tro)ihIes.
National high points stand­
ings wont to M averick In 19,59, 
the year she w as built, as well 
as the Gold Cup at. Seattle, It 
was also in Seattle that the 
boat established the record for 
three laps a t a speed of 120 
miles an hour. The record has 
'never been equaled.
n ie  1967 sea.son is the boat’s 
first comtictltion since 1964 
when, racing under the name 
“ Miss Budw eiser,” she suffered 
dam age in a San Diego race, 
“ Atlas” prom ises to be a strong 
contender now, since during the 
winter she has undergone nu­
merous hull and engine modlfi- 
c.itlons In the North Tonawanda 
whop of the crew chief, Ed 
"I*op“ vSi'hroedcr,
Niirmmi MaiiMin, Buffalo ma- 
I nic coiiti actor and weii-known 
' hyrii-oplanc racing figure. Is the
owner.
Ed Schrocdcr's son. Bob, ot 
W illianuvilic, New York, is the
Bob Si'hroi'der. 40. licgnn 
his lio.1 t rarint; career in t'.B6
l;i.5 (111ill
driver. He Is n fortocr limited 
hvdio national cha\ni)lon and 
known for driving such unlim it­
ed boai.s ns ’'M iss Buffalo,” 
"W ildnwt C harlie ,” “Gale VI."
roar back to school
For shopping early DYCK S 






H A R M  R 4i4RI»M .R 
,  . . MUa La»cer
early races and made ok . i . ."  t li.t .t d uOic l iuh h'.dio- M.-k Bi.dvM.-i.scr. 
few m iieuea In his freshm an plam- i Tlie Ixiat ca rrie s  nurriMr U-22, j
I sea r  VMicu ilic l«.»t finohed the,  is :W-(crl long, weighs 6,400
[ Now a s o t s h o m o ' f ,  Ire '',3., ' c a - o u  " w t t l i o ’ C c s c t i  k i c c c ' ' ■"  ' f " ' r n . b  , o  green, white and red 
few  \ * . o l d «  left . '  'V i ' . ic r .  ihc-.- an. t io - '  I r  . " •  .o'lo o' ( - ' . ' (  K ' d  b'V A 2 ,2l'Kl h o rs C -
,bu’t I! * a »«f« bet he'll continue plane. ' My .N.r.bition whoh K-wer AUuon a u c c a ll engm e.
581 BERNARD
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N orm ally, the  m ost im portant 
m in u te  in an  unlim ited hydro­
p lane race  is the 60 seconds be­
fore  the hea t begins.
On three-m ile courses/ the
M iss Sm lm pff’s challenge for 
th e  1966 national unlim ited hy­
droplane cham pionship rested  in 
th e  best qualified hands in the 
•p o rt—those of J .  Lee Schoenith.
A form er Gold Cup champion 
him self, Schoenith is chairm an 
of the  unlim ited commission of 
th e  Am erican, Pow er Boat Asso­
ciation, an  eight - year veteran 
d riv e r and m anager of Gale 
E n terp rises, Inc., of Detroit.
The G ale organization raced 
M iss Smirnoff under the spon­
sorship of H eublein ,T nc., H art­
ford  (Conn.), d istiller and food 
m anufactu rer. G ale also rac­
ed  a  second boat on the ten 
ra c e  circuit. G ale’s Rbo.rter- 
ta il, a  duplicate of Miss Smir­
noff and driven by 22-year-bld 
J e r ry  Schoenith, Lee’s brother.
Lee, who has won the Maple 
L eaf Silver Cup, M em orial ’Tro­
phy and m any o thers, has been 
a  dedicated devotee of ppwer 
b o a t racing  ever since his fath­
e r , Joe,; purchased the fam ily’s 
f irs t unlim ited and renam ed it 
th e  Giale for his firm , the W. D. 
G ale E lectric  Co. The following 
y e a r  the firs t G ale thundered 
Into national sports prominence. 
lnT955, w ith Lee in the cockpit. 
G ale V won th e . Seattle Gold 
■ ' Cup,'.
Since 1955 . Lee and veteran 
’ d riv e r “ Wild Bill C antrell” de­
signed and built a  succession of 
new Gale boats and Miss Sm ir­
noff, which broke precedent for 
a  firs t y ear boat in the 1964 
season by winning the P resi­
den t’s Cup and clim bing to fifth 
p lace  overiaU in national point 
standings.
Lee sees unlim ited racing as 
a  new type of spectator sport 
a ttrac tion  .tailored to the motor- 
m inded, speed enthusiast seg­
m en t of the  A m erican public.
To this end he and a group 
of unlim ited owners petitioned; 
th e  APBA to establish a  govern­
ing commission for this new 
professional, m ajor 1 e a g u e 
/ , '*Port.'
E lected  unlim ited commission 
chairm an , Lee placed new em ­
phasis oh ru les and regulations, 
race  sites and race  operation 
from  entry  lis t to advertising.
In  addition to  his role in un­
lim ited rac ing , Lee acts as 
tre a su re r  of the A PB A ; vice- 
president of W. Di Gale, Inc., 
E lec trica l C ontractors, Detroit; 
and as vice-president of the 
R bostertail R estauran t, on the 
D etroit R iver overlooking the 
Gold Cup course and one of the 
country’s la rg est m odern supper 
clubs.
6 6  STATISTICS
1966 GOVERNOR’S CUP 
M adison, Indiana 
Septem ber 4.
F in a l Standings Points Speed |
1, U-3, Tahoe Miss,
M ira Slovak 1100 97,790
t .  U-9, Miss Lapeer,
W arner G ardner 1000 98,432 
8. U-15, My Gypsy,
Jim  R anger 925 96,193 |
4, U-6, Miss M adison,
Jim  M cCormick 619 93.533 
8, U-19, W ayfarers Club Lady, 
Bob Fendler. , 527
6. U-50, S avair’s Probe,
Red Loomis 394 ,
7. U-70, Such Crust IV,
"Ed O’lln llo ran  352
8. U-80, Smirnoff,
Bill C antrell , 300
8, U-77, Miss Chrysler Crew.
Bill S te re tt J69
X U-10, S nvair’s Mist,
Walt Kade 0
F as tes t heat: .
Miss Lapeer 105.882
F astes t race :
Miss Lajieer 98.432
unlim iteds fea tu re  a runihng 
s ta rt; all boats try  to h it the 
starting  line a t peak speed — 
180 miles per hour and m ore.
'Ihe two and one-half mile 
course here m akes th e  running 
s ta r t impossible. Exjierts claim  
also m ore interesting.
On - course com petitors are 
given a five-minute w arning be­
fore the  official s ta rt. ’This sig­
nal is a  yellow flag flown from 
atop the official barge; a  yellow 
light on the official clock also 
is turned on, and a  warning 
cannon fires.
D rivers then s ta r t jockeying 
for position, keeping an  eye on 
the huge official clock. As each 
m inute elapses, a  yellow drop 
board disappears fro in  sight 
atop the clock, denoting toe min­
utes left before toe s ta rt.
As toe last of toe four yellow 
m arkers disappears the  cannon 
sounds again; the yellow flag 
is changed to white and the yel­
low light to green.
The large, electrically  - oper­
ated  clock also gobs into opera­
tion, counting down the final 60 
seconds, v
As this huge oranjge face dim ­
inishes; drivers p ace  them selves 
so as not to cross the starting 
line before the clock blacks out.
FLEES TO c a p t u r e
SKAMANIA, W ash. (A P)—  
Donald Brad.shaw escaped from  
an honor prison cam p and in so 
doing passed n ear toe spot 
where police w ere using blood­
hounds in the search  of another 
escapeee. A deputy landed a 
flying tackle and B radshaw  was 
taken back to  the  cam p.
66 STATISTICS
1966 a t o m ic  c u p
Kennewick, Wash.
July 24.
Final Standings Points Speed
1. U-i2, Miss Budweiser,
Bill Brow 1200 94.936
2. U-80, Smirnoff,
Bill C antrell 825 91.711
3. U-50, Savair’s Probe,
Red Loomis 750 90.452
4. U-77, Miss C hrysler Crew, 
BiU S terett 700
5. U -19, W ayfarers Club Lady, 
Bob Fendler 694 90.270
6. U-3, Tahoe Miss,'
M ira Slovak 400
7. U-10, Savair’s Mist,
. Walt Kade 394
8. U-6, Miss M adison,
Jim  M cCormick 296
'9. U-15, My Gypsy,
Jim  R anger 296
10. U-88, Hilton Hy-Per-Lube, 
Bob Gilliam 264
11. U-37, Miss Tri-Cities,
toe s ta rtin g  cannon barks, toe 
white flag  lowers and toe green 
light tu rn s  off.
Should a  d river jum p toe gun 
—cross toe starting  line before 
the final m inute has expired— 
the penalty  is severe. His boat 
must run  an  ex tra  lap before 
being scored.
No flags a re  displayed when 
a race  is in progress. A green 
flag wiU be displayed to each 
driver com m encing his final lap 
and a  checkered flag waved for 
the w inner, along with a cannon 
shot. ■
F lags will be  displayed from  
the sta rtin g  buoy, identical to 
those flown from  the official 
barge.
A red  flag, o r red  smoke, a t 
any tim e during a  race  m eans 
the action is being stopped be­
cause of, e ither an accident or 
debris on the course.
P lanning for toe British Co­
lum bia Cup unlim ited hydro­
plane races is running as 
smoothly as the g ian t clock 
which leads drivers across toe 
starting  line'.
’The efforts of hundreds of 
behind-the-scenes volunteers are  
h ea rin g . completion and detail.^ 
a re  falling neatly  into[ place 
for toe second running of Can­
a d a’s only race  for the  world’s 
fastest thunderboats.
Elim ination of m any of last 
y ea r’s initial problem s indicate 
this y e a r’s production should be 
action-packed and trouble free.
For one thing all admission 
prices will be lower than  la s t 
year.
And price.<! for prim e viewing 
a reas and pit tours will be re­
duced by 50 per cent for anyone 
w earing a colorful blue and 
w hite . unlim ited booster button,
There will be no charge for 
the Ogoiwgo Stadium  in Kel­
owna’s City P a rk  from  Wednes
day to F rid ay , during enforced 
qualifying nm s.
Stadium  adm ission on toe  Sat­
urday race  day will be  $1.50 for 
adults, 50 cents for students be- 
tweeh 12 and  16 years  of age 
and free for children under 12, 
if accom panied by an adult.
These prices will be reduced 
by 50 per cen t for everyone with 
a  booster button.
P it tours, with qualified 
guides, w’iR cqst $1.50 for adults, 
SI for students between 12 and 
16 years of age and will be free 
for everyone under 12, if with 
an  adult.
Again all prices will be 50 
p er cent less if a  booster button 
is worn.
Admission for toe beach a rea  
from  the City P a rk  grandstand 
tow ard the pit a rea  will be $1 
for adults and 40 cents for 
students, if no booster button 
is worn and 50 cents for adults 
and 20 cen ts’ for students with 
buttons.
’The cost of staging toe event
has  been cu t to  sbou t $50,000 
from  last y e a r’s $88,000, which 
included $24,000 for the  perm a­
nent p it a rea .
’The sponsoring Kelowna B oat 
Racing Association m ust ra ise  
about $20,000 during race  week^ 
through booster button and prq- 
g ram  sales.
Besides being a  colorful 
souvenir toe  buttons lower ad­
mission price.« and help a. hard ­
working volunteer 
b reak  even on a  
centennial show
JOB SECURITT CITED 
NEW DELHI (A Pj—P ra tff ljl 
Singh D aulta has been toe  m i lP ' 
is ter for fisheries and forests of 
H ariana sta te  for the last th ree 
m onths although, he says, the  
sta te  has no fish o r  forests.
"UNLIMITED VALUESU
in
M odels And Construction Kits
from .
LY-AL Shaver & Hobby Shop


























Casual Slacks For The 
Teen Man
“Top Gun” Tiger Trims or L.BJ.*s
New Fall colors in grid cord, hopsack, 
western twill and suede cord fabrics.
Sizes 29 to 36
6 .0 0  to  8 .0 0
Aero "Cords"
Popular rider styling. Colors, antelope, 
beige, green, gold, bronze. 7  0 0
Sizes 29 to 3 6 . ...........................  /  • #0
Long Sleeve Sportshirts
By “Lancer” and , “Tarra Hall”
Plain chambrays, stripes, block checks, 
gold print, paisleys, primitive prints, 
traditional and hi-boy button down' 
collar styles.
5 .0 0  to 8 .0 0
Young M en's Dress Slacks
Washable Koratron fabrics. Colors, grey, 
dark brown, bottle green, black, bronze. 
Sizes 29 to 36,
8 .9 5  to 11.95
BOYS' WEAR
By Style Guild and Starr Hollywood
Button down collars in plains, paisleys, stripes 
and primitive prints. O 00 O OO
Sizes 8 to  18.  ...... A . Y O  to w * T O
Knit
By Tam O’Slianter or National Knit
3 button neck opening, plain or stripes.
Sizes 8 0  AO Q CO
to 18.  .......   to  /
SUNBEAM . . .  International Leaders In 
Performance -  Handling -  Styling
f /
Get "UNLIMITED VALUE" From All Rootes 
Products -  M illions Do I
MORRISON AUTO SERVICE





A lovely line of Fall dresses and Jum pers — just 
righ t for stnrting back to .school — have been a rriv ­
ing a t Fum erton’s ChiUiron’s Dept., in a wide rnngc 
of autum n colors and inatorlal.‘i. Styles Include the 
floating “ ten t” shift, the tailored shirt dreSs, the 
sw eater d ress and m nny more,
: 3 . 9 8 , 0  6 ,9 8
4 .9 8 ,0 1 1 .9 8
Price .................
Sizes 7 - 1 4 .
P r ic e   ..............
A large selection of skirls, mnny belted and pleated 
styles, featuring a variety  of m ateria ls — wool, 
flannels, corduroy, bonded orlou and blends. Colors, 
green, rust, blue, gold, navy and grey tn plains, and 
a  selection of popular ta rtans,
SWEATERS —• Cardigans and pullovers in the latest 
fall shades, Gordon green, copper and torchlight 





by famous m akers ~  Tam  
O’Shnntcr, Ladybird a n d  
P e rt, I.ring and 'li sleeve;;, In 
plain and strlpc.s, m any feat­
uring turtle  and mock-turtle 
neckline. Sizes 4-14,
Priced  f r o m ------
D isse rt ~  red and navy , for 
girls or boys, SIze.s 4-14, P rice  
Hoys' i.lghtwelitht Jacke ts, in poplin and corduroy. 
Ideal for school opening. Sizes 4-OX. Colors, navy, 
beige and brown, A  7 C  C  0 0
shades. Price - J. : . .
P in ts  for boys, sizes 4-6X, Ideal for rugged w ear 
GWG Cowboy Kings, ^  Q g
In Regular or Western Style
Nylon pile lining. Colors bronze, | Q  Q C  
brown, olive. Sizes 8 to 18................  I Z * 7 3
Sw eaters-C rew  and V-Neck
Plain or Nordic patterns in all wool, orlon or 
wool blends, O OO O OT
Sizes S, M, L, X L  Z . 7 0  to 7 . 7 J
Cardigans-Bulky Knits or Lightweight Double Knits
All wool, orlon or wool blends, Nordic and Jacquard, Patteras or 
plain shades in the o  Q Q  A  Q j r
new marl to n e s ,        v « 7 Q  to Y * 7 3
Aero "Rider" Cords
Ntachinc washable crompton corduroy. Slim, low rise style, r  a q  
Colors antelope, beige, olive, charcoal, bronze. Sizes 8 to 18, D * # U
G.W.G. Teen Kings
blc, sturdy twill or hof 
fabrici Colors chili, olive, brown, grey, blue
Slim cut, fully washa e p sack ^  ^  ^
Young M en's O xfords.
New styles, black and brown leathers, Neolitc
 ...13.98 to 15.98soles and heels, Sizes 7-12,
Young Mcn’is Pointed Too Oxfords
Ncolile sole and heels. Sizes 3 - 8 .  ...
Little Heels
Patent Leathers, AA- " j  A A  
B widths. Sizes .^-10, / .  #0 to 11.95
Brogues for Young Men —  Brown leather, 
Neolitc soles and rubber 1 * 7  A  A
heels. Sizes 7 - 1 1 .......................... I / . 7 0
3 .9 8  
3 .9 8 ,0  5 .9 8
na\-y and light blue _____ . . . .
o w n  B nxrr Htylr, 
green and brown Rhndes . . . .
R U rr, lloilywooil ■— D rrx i Pant*,
grey and browm- . .
G rnliy Padded Bra* for the style conscious teen by 
■'xfiuisite Form, <) r A
Sizes 30A-.36AA! Priced .................  tq
I.uv.thle and (iolhi,' # |
Sizes 28AA to 3tlAA. Regular price . .  . . . ____
Cnm plrte Line of G arter Belt* and Girdle* for the
Junior figure. All m achine 
tt ;i* 'mb'* Fi'cfriiliir j t i i , '
unwmi
C M T H I N Q " A I I D 'S I I O I S ~  
F O R  A L i  T H I  F A M I L Y
t
$1 , $ 2  $ 3  I 411 Bernard Avr. 762-2022
T
'■'T •••«r?
z., >. . • v > .'. .r'
4M|F
'■ .V,*, “ ■
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Bill Schum acher has such a 
big lead in the 1967 national 
point standings th a t second 
place W arner G ardper in the 
Iffiss Lapeer would have to win 
five heats, while Schum acher 
stayed on the shore, and even 
then the Lapeer would stiU by 
180 points behind, the B a rd a h l.,
Although the youngster ap­
pears to be running aw ay with 
the championship things were 
hot so less than One m onth ago, 
heading into Pasco and Seattle.
Then only 825 points separa t­
ed first place Jim  R anger arid 
sixth place J itn  McCormick.
Following a re  [ d river points 
and boat points up to  and iri- 
cluding the Gpld Cup race , run 
Aug. 6 in  Seattle!
D river , Points
1. Billy Schum acher 5,125
2. W arner G ardner 3,445
3. J im  McCormick 3,209
4. J im  R anger 3,038
5. Bill S terett 2,852
6. Bill Muncey 2,iB19
7. W alter Kade 2,313
8. Mike Thomas 2,179
I 9. Bob Schroeder 2,078
10. Bob Miller 2,086
11. Chuck Hickling 1,450
12. Red Loomis 1
13. Ed O’Halloran 1
14. Jack  Regas
15. Norm  E vans
16. Bob Gilliam
17. Bob Fendler
18. M ira Slovak
19. Roy Duby
Boat Points
1. Miss B ardahl 5,125
2. Miss Lapeer 3,445
3. Mi.ss Chrysler Crew 3,152 ||
4. My Gypsy 3,038 |
5. Miss U.S. -2,819
6. W ayfarer's Club Lady 2,609
7. Sav-Air’s Mist 2,313 j
8. Miss Budweiser 2,179
9. A tas Vari Lines 2,178 I
10. Sav-Air ’ s Probe 2,086
11. Notre Dame 1.740
12. H arrah ’s Club , 1,450
13. Miss W ickman 1.159
14. Miss Madison , ,1 ,1 5 0
15. $ BiU ; 469
16. Hilton Hyperlube 450
17. Smirnoff 225 
A fter completion of the  B ri­
tish Columbia Cup event this 
weekend, the drivers wiU have 
just two of their 10 circuit, races  j 
rem aining: Sept. 17 a t Sacra­
mento and Sept. 24 a t San 1 
Diego.
DRAWS BIG CROWD
M O R R I S ,  Man. (GP)—The 
f lv e^ ay  Big M  stam pede arid 
exhibition here  set a record  at­
tendance of 78,000. The annual 
everit in tois community, some 
40 mUes south of Wiimipeg, was 
opened this year by E xternal 
Affairs M inister M artin.
RED POWER
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Doctor 
Howard Adams, self-described 
sixikesman for ‘‘Red Pow er,’( 
said Wednesday the native Ca­
nadian Indian does not have 
tim e to  wait for the next elec- 
tiori and m ore promises of lejgis- 
lation.
, “ When the one-minute gun 
goes off, 1 seem ingly become 
erigulfed in a vacuum . Pm  not 
aw are of any sensation of speed.
I don’t  feel the Wirid in m y  face, 
although a t 125 m iles a n ' hour 
the force is considerable. The 
snarl of our supercharged en­
gines can be heard  miles away 
from  the  race  course. But I ’m 
not conscious [ of any noise at 
aU. I ’m occupied with analyz­
ing the field; w ith trying to find 
the position m ost strategically  
sound for me.
“Then, [ suddenly, . the tim e 
comes when you know it’s the 
m om ent for you; to go to the 
lin e .’’ ' .
The above words are  those of 
Bill; Muncey,; the m ost success­
ful d r iv e r  in the history of un- 
liriut|?d hydroplane r,a=c i n g. 
Frorri 1955-throUgh 1962, Muncey 
and his three Miss Thriftways 
dom inated the supercharged 
Sport/ [■;;[.
• And now', in 1967, the tim e has 
come when M uncey feels“ it’s 
the m om ent to  go to  the line 
once again ,’’ this tirne as pilot 
of the  exciting D etroit challen­
g e r/M iss  U.S.; V /[
In Muncey, the U.S. racing 
team  has a jockey who;
Has won m ore heats thari any 
other driver in history , . ;
H as won m ore races than any 
other driver in  history . , .
Broke more world records 
thari any other driver in history
At orie titne or another held 
the course record  on every body 
of racing, writer,; in the  "nation
’66 MISS ATOMIC CUP
’There’s m ore to unlimited 
% drop iane  racing th an  m eets 
■ # e  'eye. [
And in (he case of .the B ri­
tish Columbia Cup .competition 
Wcdne,sdny to  Saliirday on Lake 
O kanagan, the  difference is $25,i 
000.
This is the am ount o f 'p riz e  
money available to drivers who 
en ter the second running of the 
B ritish Columbia Cup; Pri'/.e 
money offortxl at Kelowna is 
couiparablc to that offered nt 
o w r  stops on the unlimited cir- 
elul,
Winner (if llie Bi'ilish Colum- 
b ia C u p  will pneket $'t,.’)0() while 
tiie second-|)laco finisher will re ­
ceive $3,2(10, Third place is 
worlii $2,'J00, fourth jiositioii 
worth 51.0IM) and fifth'  iilaCe 
(Dvvorth $1,100.
Drivers fmi.-iung si.vlh lo 12lii 
will cnlieel fmm $7,')0 lb $12,V 
respeetively.
In acidituiii lo liie SI,'),Ik)!)' 
pursi', <'ii('ii bi)ai making a legai 
Mart in an.v in'al will receive 
$.')00, .\p|u.>ai':m,'(' and (|ualif,ving 
loone.v iiring 111!' tolal of SL’.’i, 
oon,
do.'on of llie powerful Ihun- 
Wr'i'boal:,, ineiiidinu naUonai 
)M)ini leader .Mirs nardniil and  ̂
nm ni't-up Me.-, ('hry/iei ('rew ( 
will 1>C on hand al Kelowna.
Three d a y  of mandatory 
nualifylng in a ls  begin Wednes­
day with the final hi;at.s sched­
uled for Saturday.
A  Tlie $60,000 Kelowna Boat 
^ . iC in g  Assi)eiallon production' 
1 eivsponsmI'd i>v Ihe National 
.and British Cohuidhn C enlennial; 
I ’ominlttei'.s. Lucky Lager I'rew- 
ei les Ltd. and .several other 
eoinpanie.s have made taibsian- 
ri.il contributions to the event! 
fls a puhlie service gesture.
Received the P residen t’s. Cup 
from  both P resident Eisenhower 
and P resident K ennedy.. . .
H as been elected to the Gulf 
M arine Hall of F am e four tim es 
and is a charter m em ber of the 
Unlimited Hydro Hall of F am e
W as elected to the Am erican 
Pow er Boat Association’s Honor 
Squadron . . .
And who, in 1962, received the 
coveted B russels’ World M edal 
for Sports.
But success, in hydro racing 
is m easured by the cupfull
by Gold Cup victories. Muncey 
has. won this event , four tim es, 
m ore thari any other d river in 
the  m odern history of the sport, 
Undoubtedly the lure pf a fifth 
Gold Cup — surpassing even 
the legendary G ar Wood — 
prom pted Muricey’s re tu rn  to 
the hydro w ars.
Although he, spent m ost of his 
early  life , in the D etroit area, 
and began his racing ca reer in 
M ichigan w aters, Muncey has 
resided in Seattle for; over lO 
years. During th a t tim e he .haS; 
been a radio  personality, covers 
network television, worked nine 
years in the field of public re ­
lations and owns his oyyn .food 
business.
E ducated a t Royril Oak High 
School, G eneral Motors Inrtitute 
of Technology and RoUins Col­
lege,- he is a sales oriented 
m arketing  expert. He is D irec­
tor of M arketing [for B ryant’s 
M arina rind D istributing Com­
panies, in Seattle, with distri­
buting resporisibilities in /five 
W estern sta tes.
Bill adm its to one consuming 
passion -rt providing for his 
a ttrac tive  wife, Kit, and .their 
three sons. With a home on 
Lake W ashington,, theirs -is a 
m arine - oriented ife with in­
terests in sailing, w ater skiing 
and sunset watching.
Throughout his ca ree r, Mun­
cey hris alw ays fe lt the responsi­
bilities of sports champions to­
w ard the public, and has ex­
pressed i t  with over 1,500 ap­
pearances before cotmtless 
youth groups and service orga­
nizations th ro u g h o u t. the State 
of W ashington. In p a rtia l re ­
paym ent, Seattle, in 1962, nam ­
ed Muncey its “ id S n ^ o t the 
Y ear’’ in sports.
CLUB FORMED
KAMLOOPS, B .C. ( C P I -  
More than 25 in terested  glider 
fans have form ed a gliding club 
here. A two-place train ing  glid­
er has been purchased by the 
Kamloops A ircraft Club. In one 
lest! flight the glider was re ­
leased by the tow plane a t 2,000 







Fully mitoiniitic color telc- 
vi.sioii, Taliic version wilh 
choice of Uvo different 
bases, Htrlkin.i’ cnbiiicl de­
sign m Swedish walnut or 
teak, Ten fuiiy milomalic 
fealuros IneiudiiiK imlo- 
m alic fine tuning, nulo- 
niaiic (ieg.iussing, dlrcct- 
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Yellow Tag Specials
Transistor Radios -  TV Sets -  Stereos






Solve all your gift p r o b l e m s W e  . m ail , anywhere!.
BARBIES CANDIES Ltd!
{Bernard A ve./opporit®  the Royal Arifie 762-4609
Unlimitecl Values'^
I ' i S f v l o o ' i ®
Drapes made from 
only $1 per panel.
'This is le ss  than ha ll 
the p r i c e  norm ally 
charged for this work.
Come in riow and ta lk  
to us about this am az­
ing price breakthrough 
in draperies. Our up? 
holstery prices; a re  ju st 
as rittractive.
Consider this your personal invitation to visit Don 
Limge Jewellers, cohveniently located on Bernard 




363 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3381
I I I
(it also has Eve's)
and Eve's o f Kelowna has 'unlimited' savin g s  for you during her 1 st annual
Dresses -  Shifts 
Koret Shorts and Slacks -  
Blouses -  T-Shirts -  
Beachwear -  Patio Gowns 
Pant Suits -  Hats -
-  Dusters 
Jackets -• Skirts' 
Bathing Suits
-  Vi Size Dresses 
Negligee Sets
SAVE 20% to 50%
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MISS BUSCH BAVARIAN IDLES BY
ent berth  in the m arine division
Enforced qualifying.
Two wprds which ispell action 
for the second running of the 
B ritish Columbia Cup unlimited 
I  hydroplane races in Kelowna.
■ Following com plaints from 
m any race  sponsors la s t year 
(including Kelowna) a rule 
change allows com pulsory qual- 
i ifying to  be ordered by race 
organizers.
, This \vill elim inate the bore­
dom of la s t year, w hen' there 
was little riction on Okanagan 
Lake.
Enforced qualifying m eans 
each boat will have to  complete 
! two of three, runs around the 
' two arid a  ha lf mUe course a t 
195 m ph or better.
They will have between .noon 
W ednesday and 4 p.m , F riday 
I to m ake the required  speed and 
if they don’t they can’t  run in 
the heats Saturday which lead 
to the final for the  cup.
More boats a re  expected in 
Kelowna this yea r, since . the 
Okanagan is riot th e : first stop 
OU' the w estern unlim ited cir­
cuit, as it was la s t July. All l l  
owners of boats here, last year 
plan to re tu rn  and race  or­
ganizers expect between 12 and 
14 of the huge thunderboats 
The hydros have already rac ­
ed fo r the Tri-Cities Atomic Cup 
and they come to Kelowna 
d irect from  the Gold Cup in 
Seattle, y '
During qualifying -days the 
co u rse , will be open from noon 
to 4,p!m. -and the boats w ill be 
given 15 m inutes to 'm ak e  three 
runs.' ■ ■
Prize  money of S300, $200 arid 
$100 will be given the three fast-
m ore than once a  d river m ust 
b e tter his previous day’s speed;
$ Bill, \yith the  popular Bill 
Muncey at the  controls, won top 
day money tw ice last y ear in  a 
boat not expected to offer m uch 
competitien. ;. ' ’
Any one of six thunderbdas 
could challenge for top day 
money this y ea r and toe pos-
sQdlity of wioidng threri times 
in a row could'generate much 
driver rivalry on pre-race daiys.
Some qutdifyihg m ay be al­
lowed on race  day , which has 
been switched to  ̂ t u r d a y  from 
Sunday, bu t the  course ivill be 
c leared  by 10:30 a.m . and toe 
five-m inute g\m for the first 
h ea t will sound a t  10:55 a.m.
The . six . high point boats in 
the heats qualify for the final.
Points are awarded on toe ISMI
of finishing o rder and each boat 
runs in  two h eats  leading to the 
final.,'' /.
W ithout any delays the Bjjidsh 
Columbia Cup w’inner showre’ be 
decided by 4 p.m.
If rough w eather forces a  de­
lay , as it did last y e a r , the race  
could be nnioved to  early  Sun­
day, to  allow visitors plenty of 
tim e to  re tu rn  home.
6 6  STATISTICS
W elcome to  the 1
est boats each day and to win
1966 PRESroEN T’S CUP 
Washington, D.C.
June 18-19.
F inal Standings P o in ts^ ic e d
1. U-7, Notre Dam e,
Rex M anchester 800 97.008
2. U-12,Miss Budweiser,
Don Wilson 700 . 96.825
3. U-3, Tahpe Miss,
Mira Slovak 600 96.618
4. U-44,:Gale’s Roostertail,
Jerry Schoenith 525 88.127
5. U-77,Miss Chrysler Crew,
Bill Sterett' / ,495 .86.573
6. U-9, Miss L apeer, ,
Warner G a rto e r  450 93.611
7. U-40, Miss B ardahl, 
RonMussori '400
8. U-19, W ayfarers Club Lady, 
Bob Fendler , 394 82.141
9. U-21, S Bill,
Norm Evans 338 88.329 
U-10, S avair’s Mist,
Walt Kade 300 
U-15, My Gypsy,
J  im Ranger 296 85.382 
U-8, Miss Dixi Cola, .
Fred Alter 225
X  U-6, Miss M adison,.
Jim  M cCormick 0 
F aste st heat:
Miss Bardahl 101.218
F astest race: Notre Dame 97.008






235 BERNARD AVENUE  
Telephone 762-3502
Unlim ited hydroplane racing 
is considered one of the most 
exciting spectator sports on the 
continent. The thunderboats will 
be covering the 2.5 m ile course 
a t  speeds approaching 200 mph 
and in sonie ra re  cases this 
speed m ay be passed. But it 
hasn’t  always been this way.
Comparing the racing motor­
boat of the early  1900s to  the 
presen t day unlim ited hydro­
plane is like com paring a  Moriel 
T  F ord  to  the la test Indianapolis 
Speedway cars.
, The early  speedsters of the 
w ater, then called “ displace­
m ent c ra ft,”  plowed their way 
through the w ater in a  m anner 
not unlike today’s rowboats and 
other pleasure craft. They met 
much drag from the w ater and 
moved very slowly by today’s 
standards—around 25 mph.
Some of the early  displace­
m ent racers  required  th ree men 
to handle the driving chores. 
Some were alm ost 60 feet long, 
nearly  twice the size of modern 
hydroplanes.
In  toe 1920s planing surfaces 
— or steps—w ere developed and 
built into the hulls. These steps 
lifted the boats on top of the 
w ater and thereby reduced the 
d rag . Hence, one of the first 
, concepts in hydroplanes. With 
the addition of this new innova­
tion, speeds began to increase.
It w asn’t  until the arriva l on 
the scene of the “ three-point” 
hydros—after World W ar I I  
th a t the boats started  reaching 
speeds in the neighborhood of 
200 mph. Instead  of plowing 
through the w ater, the three 
point hydroplanes skim over a 
w et highway with only half of 
the propeller and approxim ately 
one squgre foot of each sponson 
in the w ater. F or all practical 
purposes, one could say they’re 
airborne!
Tlie .keeping of world reqords 
started  in 1903. The first rec 
ord-holrier was S. F. Edge of 
England in a Ixiat nam ed “ Na 
, p ie r,” The speed was 31,482 
kilos. Tlie Am erican Power
Boat Assoclnlion started  in 1914 
and mile records were establish 
ed by making three runs in enc! 
direction—a total of six run.s- 
and the speed was reached by 
m aking an average of all six.
Bob E dgren, a sports colum- 
riist, is credited with the first 
official APBA record  m ade on 
Lake George, New York, in 
“Baby Speed Demon 11,” owned 
by M rs. P au la  Blacklon, in Au­
gust, 1914. The speed was 51.726 
mph. •
The firs t boat to exceel 60 
miles an  hour in  APBA was 
‘‘Miss M inneapolis,”, in Detroit 
in 1916, when C. A. Mowry trav­
eled 61.083 mph.
The 1904 Gold Cup was among 
the firs t A m erican races for 
boats powered by in ternal com­
bustion engines. Run on the 
Hudson R iver off New York, it 
was won by a yach t nam ed 
“S tandard” a t the then amazing 
speed of 23.6 m ph for the three 
32-nautical m ile heats. .
Since th a t year, the Gold Cup 
has been an  annual event, pro­
gressing from  a p leasure boat 
race  to a  speed—or powerboat— 
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pended during World W ar II, 
but was resum ed in 1946.
; Available r  e c o r d  s indicate 
that powerboat racing over a 
closed course was aclualiy in­
troduced on the Ohio R iver a t 
Madison, Indiana, in 1910.
. I t w as 19i9 before the first 
official rega tta  was sanctioned 
for boats designed especially for 
competitive racing.
Garfield A. Wood, the “ G ray 
Fox” of Algonac, M ichigan, who 
w as to dom inate world speed­
boat racing  for nearly  two dec­
ades, appeared on the speed 
scene in 1920 with a one-mile 
record  of 74.870 mph! in the  first 
of ten. “ Miss A m erica” boats. 
L ater, in 1931, Wood becam e the 
first m an to exceed 100 miles an 
hour on w ater, arid in 1932 had 
the distinction of exceeding two- 
m iles - a - m inute w h e n  “Miss 
A m erica X ” was clocked, at 
124.860 mph. The “Miss Am er­
ica X ” how m akes her perm an-
of H arrah ’s Automobile Collec­
tion in Reno. Wood brought the 
H arm sw orth trophy to Am erica 
in 1920 and successfully defend­
ed the H arm sw orth eight tim es 
and re tired  undefeated iri' 1933 
with nirie wins.
In 1946, with the resum ing of 
the Gold Cup race following 
World W ar l i ,  the 732-cubi.c inch 
d isp lacem en t: lirn itation . b n  en-1 
giries w as rem oved and the Un­
lim ited class was born and ac-1 
cepted by  the Am erican Power 
Boat Association.
Currently, the world’s speed 
record  for' a propeller - driven 
unlim ited hydroplarie is. held by , 
“Miss U .s; 1,”  a t 200.4195 over a 
m easured  mile! Owned by the 
U.S. Equipm ent Co., and driven 
by  Roy Duby, “Miss U.S. 1,” set 
this m ark  in 1962 at Gunters-, 
ville, A labam a. ,
With th e  utilization of je t pow­
er, new and g reater speed rec­
ords will be established—only to 
be broken tim e and again. 
Sometime in the not-too-distant 
future, 200 and 300 mph speeds 
could be considered slow, just 
as we riow think of the 25 mph 
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I t ’i  not decorated  with pfice- 
les? jewels, and it wouldn’t 
com m and a king’s ransorh, but 
the fabled Gold Cup’is a trophy 
with a history of b rillian t per- 
forrhance. unselfish heroism, 
heartb reak  and tragedy.
. Moulded from  m a n ’s ever­
present desire for speed! the 
Gold Cup firs t adorned the tro­
phy case of the Columbia Yacht 
Club when C. C. R iotte’s Stand­
ard  won the initial race in 1904, 
His best speed for a  single heat 
was a  blistering 23.6 miles per 
hour,,.', -
Riqtt m ight blanch at an av­
erage heat speed of 109.8, 
which is the figure posted by 
Jack  Regas when he drove the 
Hawaii Kai in the 1957 Gold Cup 
Seattle. And the thought ,of
going 90 m iles a t an average 
speed of 105.1—a fea t turned in 
by Ron Musson in winning the 
’63 Gold Cup in Detroit^^would 
certainly have exceeded R iotte’s 
wildest dream s.
But the b ig  thunderboats keep 
getting fa s te r and faster and the 
ultim ate in speed has certainly 
not been reached as the boats 
keep getting better and the driv­
e r s  becom e m ore skilled a t ne­
gotiating the' finicky m echanical 
m onsters over the; 90-mile 
course.,
Seattle, of course, has been 
the focal point of the entire 
hydroplane world for the p ast 14 
years since the la te  Stanley S. 
Sayres snatched the golden gob-; 
let from  the m idw esterners in 
1950 and brought a new sport 
to the Pacific Northwest.
Seattle citizens hardly knew 
it a t ' the tim e; but it was to 
ehange the sum m er sports pic­
tu re  in th a t a rea  and introduce 
hydroplane racing to an unsus­
pecting public
Since then, there  have been 
15 hydroplane races  on the un  
paralleled course of beautifu l 
Lake W ashington, nine of them
for the Gold Cup, and the fever 
th a t hit with epidemic propor­
tions in 1951 has not diminished 
One single bit through the years.
In tho.«e first four y ea rs  when 
Sayres and Company and his 
Unlikely S}o-mo-shuns IV and V 
protected the' cup .against all 
cha llengers/the  city turned into 
a “hotbed of hydroplanes."
’This sport, influenced by so 
m any nebulous factors, has not 
been ■without its thrilling' finish­
es; rules rhubarbs and a touch 
of njisfortune, even tragedy.' 
With so much daring, power .and 
speed confined to lim ited quar­
ters it could hardly be Other­
wise. '
In .1958, Bill Muncey', leadfoot- 
ihg the M jss Thriftw ay through 
one of the turns, lost control and 
ram m ed a 40-foot Coast Guard 
patrol boat, demolishing the hy­
droplane and' sinking the  la rger 
vesSel. Muncey escaped with 
nothing m ore serious than a 
dunking in the lake.
Twice veteran driver Wild Bill 
Cantrell was alm ost killed, first 
when his out-of-control Gale IV 
beached herself in the 1954 nace 
and two years ea rlie r when his 
boat, exploded under him . M ir­
aculously, Cantrell lived to 
d r iv e ' another day. . /
So popular has the sport be­
come in the B u g e t Sound arOa 
th a t an estim ated 4,000,OOdplus 
spectators have w atched the 
Seattle hydro .races  personally 
in; the p ast 14 years, not to m en­
tion the ipillions of others who 
stop by the lake -to view the 
week-long qualifying runs which 
precede the event itself.
Uncounted thousands of others 
sit beside their TV, sets to  watch 
both the qualifying runs and the 
actual running of the race.
REXOWNA DAILT COURIERi THTIB., AUG. 17 ,1M7 FAOE IS
PREVIOUS WINNERS OF 
GOLD CUP RACES
CompUed by F red  ; F arley  ! 
l9p4-^(June)/ S tandard, Hudson
River, N.Y., C. C. Riotte. 
Av. 23.160: B est H eat 23.613,
1904—(Sept.) : Vingt et Un II.
, Hudson R iver, N,Y.,. WUlis
Sharpe Kilmer. Average 
24.900; Best H eat 25,367.
1905—Chip I, Chippewa Bay; 
N.Y., Jonathan Wainwright. 
Av. 15.000; best heat 15.943.
1906—Chip H, Chippewa Bay, 
N.Y., Jonathon Wainwright. 
Average .25,000.
1907—rrChip I I , ; Chippewa Bay, 
N.Y., Jonathon Wainwright. 
Ay. 23.903; best heat 27,921
1908—Dixie II, Chippewa Bay, 
N.Y., E . J ; Schroeder. Av/ 
29.936; best heat 30.917,
1909—Dixie II, St. Lawrence 
R i v e r ,  Alexandria Bay, 
N.Y., E ., J . Schroeder. Av. 
29.590; best hea t 30,962,
1910—Dixie III, St. Lawrence 
R i v e r .  Alexandria Bay,
: , N.Y., F .  K. Burnham . ■ Av. 
32.473; b e s t h ea t 33.971,
1911—Mit II, St. Lawrence Riv­
er, A lexandria Bay, N.Y., 
J . H. Hayden.; Av. 37.000.
1912—P.D.Q. II, St. .Lawrence 
R i V e r, A lexandria B ay , 
N.Y;, A. G. Miles. Average 
39.462; best hea t 44.573,
1913—Ankle Deep, St. Lawrence 
River, Alex Bay, N.Y 
Casim ir Mankowski. Aver­
age 42.779; best heat 44.571
1914—Baby Speed Demon II 
Lake George, N.Y., Bob Ed' 
gren (lst-3 rd ), J ,  S. B lack
■ ton, J r . (2ndV. Av. 48.458 
best heat 48.597,
1915!—Miss: Detroit, M anhasset 
Bay, N.Y., Jack  'B eebe 
, (1st), Johnny Milot (2nd-
3rd), Av. 37.656; best heat 
■ ;; 42.174..
1916—Miss M inneapolis, D etroit 
■ River, B ernard  Smith; Av. 
, 48.860; best heat 50.402. , '
1917—Miss D etroit II, M ississip­
pi River, Minn., G ar Wood. 
Av, 54;410: best heat 56.371.
1918—Miss D etroit III, Detroit 
River, G ar Wood. Average 
51.619: best heat 52.183.
1919—Miss Detroit III, Detroit 
R iver, G ar Wood. Average 
42.748; best heat 55.009.
1920—̂U -l M iss Am erica I, De­
troit River, G arW ood , Av. 
62.022; best heat 70.412,
1921—U-1 Miss America I, De­
troit R iver, G ar Wood. Av. 
52.825; best h e a t  56.597.
1922—G-38 Packard  Qhriscraft, 
Detroit R iver, J . G . Vincent, 
Av. 40.253; best hea t 40.606.
1923—G-38 P ackard  C hriscraft, 
D etroit River,. Caleb Bragg., 
Av, 43.867: be,ct heat 44.016.
1924—G-5 Baby Bootlegger, De­
troit River, Caleb Bragg. 
Av. 45.302; best heat 46.404.
1925—G-5 Baby ; Bootlegger,
ManhasSet B a \\ N.Y,, Caleb 
, Bragg. Av. 47.240; best heat 
48/462. ■ -■
1926—G-8 Greenwich Folly; Im  
dian Harbor, Conn.. George 
Townsend. Av. 47.984; best 
heat 49.225. .
1927—G-8 Greenwich Folly, In­
dian. Harbor; Conn., George 
Tow’risend, Av. 47.662; best 
heat 50.021.
1928—no race
1929—G-14 Imp, N avesink Riv­
er, N .J.. R ichard F. H o \^  
Av . 48.662; best hea t 50.489.
1930—G-4 Hotsy Totsy, Navesink 
R iver, N .J., Vic KUesrath. 
Av. 52.673; best heat 56,054.
1931—G-4 Hotsy Tolsy, M ontauk 
Bay, N.Y., Vic: Kliesrath. 
Ave. 53.602; best’heat 54,926.
(Continued on Page 14)
See: FABLED GOLD CUP
SANYO
T ra n s i s tp r  R a d i o s
Mode! 8C-028P 3 Yr. Guarantee
'The m ost advanced .8 T ransistor Radio., 
Perfect for mountainous , and iCmote 
areas. Complete with leather case .and 
earphones.
Reg. 38.95. Unlimited O 0  Q  C 
Special only y y *
We guarantee you’ll pick up 4 stations in 
the day tim e . . . or wc’U give you an 
L.P. of your choice.
2979 B. South Pandosy 763-2400
TWIN POWER PLANT OF TH E CHRYSLER CREW
Placed Around Area Of Race
%
T h e  duties of the boat patrol 
com m ittee are  to supply boats 
and operators for patro l, work 
bn the outside perim eter of the 
^ u r s e  and fescue and fire boats 
• u s  referee boats in the, inside 
perim eter. These! boats a re  not 
only for the safety of the hydro­
p la n e s 'b u t also for the general 
public. Each boat has a specific 
duty, is under contro l and in 
radio  com m unication with the 
chief referee on the official 
barge.
: Ten pati-oLboats will be used 
on the outside perim eter, ap-. 
pfoxim ately 700 feet from  the 
course buoys to! keep pleasure 
and unauthorized boats away 
fro m 'th e  course and also to be 
on the watch for floating debris.
FIND BONES
MEXICO CITY (AP)—Work- 
k m en digging a subway tunnel 
have found 14 hum an skulls— 
som e more than 400 years Old. 
O ther finds in the excavations 
include a frescoed wall, iiottery 
fragm ents and ,-i charcoal layer 
m ore than 1,000 feet long. Ex- 
ports bolievc the charcoal re­
sulted from a fife about the 
tim e Spain conquered the area 
in the I6th century. ,
On the inside perim eter ! are  
the  following boats:
Four rescue boats, equipped 
and m anned  for the purpose of, 
firstly, rescuing a hydroplane 
driver in jured or in troub le , and 
secondly, the hydroplane.
T hree fire  boats of sufficient 
size to handle the fire fighting 
equipm ent and men to adequate­
ly handle fire  in or caused by 
an accident of a hydroplane.
Six 're fe re e  boats stationed
three a t each end of the course.
One flag boat anchored op­
posite the official barge, work: 
ing in conjun,cti6h with the 
barge in the showing of flags for 
the operation on each race . V 
Stationed a t the barge will be 
a doctor’s boat read y  for any 
em ergency.
Stationed at the pits will be 
two escort boats for m iscella­
neous and general duty and to 
be able to tow a hydroplane in 
need of help. '
All of these boats will be ade­
quately powered in line with the 
duty they are to perform  and 
will be on duty and  bn  station 
one to two hours prior to  the 
first ra c e  and' wiU rem ain  on 
1 duty, for the whole racing  day.
Phone 762-5017
’ Speed Queen W asher and D ryer 
W ash  25c D ry  10c
'■ Open
8 a.m. -1 1  p.m. 7 days a week
Spin D ryer, Soap and  D etergent 
- OH hand . _ .
Stan Taylor • 
Manager
553 Bernard Ave.
USED PRICES ARE 'TOPPLING'
At I. There's. . .
Everybody 
Knows . . .
m Unlimited Value Days
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EXOTIC PLYWOOD
’ ,|X-hS, Reg. priced 7.95. 
‘Unliinitcd’ S pec ia l . 6 .89
Sen Enclory Grade
PLYWOOD
.).vx4x8, Reg, 18,25 
’Unlimited’ Special .,............... 14.69
Open 
Till 
8 p.m . 
Nightly
’66 Kcnualt 10
1 owner, equipped with Michclin ‘X’ tires, leather 
upholstery, tachometer, Abarth exhaust d * lQ O C  
‘Unlimited’ Special .....   /. Only J
*64 Renault Duiipliinc
Automatic, 1 owner, light blue with match- d * Q Q C  
ing interior, ‘Unlimited’ Special ...............
’62 Renault Gordini
4-spccd transmission, finished in sparkling light 
green, with contrasting leather interior,
‘Unlimited’ Special Only




^ 0  3/16x4x8 Q
^ 1 1  'U nlim ited 'S pec ia l / i n . O #  ‘Unlimited’ Special  .......  U . I J
3 16x4x8 l*rcfinisbcd Cabin Gi
m
li®  i
4 .5 0Jradc Mahogany IMywood
P I
SPECIAL D , „ , | i n n  P u k o d
CLEARANCE OF D * " ' " J U U  IV C llV v )* 1
w




N\ jn Rir O t’, \ i .n  Y a n d  s r R \  ir n  r o u N i  !
I054 II.I.IS 762-20I6
’61 Ford
V-8 stuadnrd, 2-tone finl.sh, ox- 
celleiil condition <bOOC




radio. . . . . . . . Only
steering,
$ 8 9 5
*57 Dodge Custom Royal
V-8 ,»utonuitlc (com iJctfly  
overhauled)
’Unllmltnd’ Special J
’.SO Stiiilrhnker Station Wagon
Keonomlcal 6 cyl,, Htandard 




6 cylinder autoiniitlc 
lim ited'
Special. . . . .  Only
’Un-
$ 4 9 5
Trucks
2 —  1958 Morrh Oxford  
Station Wagons
Holh are eq\ilppod with 
radio;; and are  in good con­
dition thi'onghnut, Priced to
r . 'v ” , $ 4 5 0 .,„ , $ 4 9 5
U h  “I M IMITED 
\  V I! I " in
S.tles A  ScfAicc
iciffTRadioTV
V 1 i d i i t e d  
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'65 Renault ‘4’ Van
I d e a l  f o r  l i g h t  d e l i v e r i c v .
Spceiiil
1942 (JMC 3 ton, slake-sidc, ^ 0 0 * 1
good ru b b e r,.................................   (Inly /  J
Onlv
1958 th cv . 12 ton,
flectsidc ................. $ 7 9 5
i i i l
1 * 1 HUSKY- 
SERVICENTRE
I M O l l a n r v  V»c. Pli, 2.054.1
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Success in unlim ited hydro­
plane racing is measiured by the 
cupfulr-Gold Cup variety .
And a man who has won four 
Gold Clips feels i t ’s tim e a  
Canadian boat joined the chase.
Bill M uncey, the  most suc­
cessfu l unlim ited driver in 
history, says he is willing to 
help any Canadian break  into 
the supercharged sport.
As w estern com m issioner of
the A m erican Pow er [Boat Asso­
ciation, Muncey is in an excel- , 
lent position to provide such 
assistance. The APBA is the 
organization which would have 
to sanction any Canadian entry.
‘‘I wish we could get a Cana­
dian boat running on the un­
lim ited circuit again/” Muncey 
said in an interview , noting the 
last C anadian com petitor was 





(Continued from Page 13)
1932—G-31 Delphine IV, Mon- 
fauk Bay, N ;Y., Bill Horn. 
Av. 57.775; bet heat 59,215.
1933—G-18 E l L agarto , D etroit 
R iver, G eorge Reis, Aver­
age 56!260; best heat 60.866;
1934—G-18 E l L agarto , Lake 
George, N.Y., George Reis. 
Av. 55.000; b est heat 58.064.
1935—G-8 E l Lagarto , Lake 
George, N.Y., George Reis. 
Av. 55.056; be t heat 57.582.
1936—G-36 Irhpshi, Lake George, 
Kaye Don. Av. 45.735; best 
h ea t 47.126.
1937—G-5 N otre D am e (2nd), 
D etroit R iver, Clell P erry . 
Av. 63.675; best heat 68.645.
1938—I-U-121 Alagi, D etro it Riv­
er, Theo Rossi. Av. 64.340; 
b est hea t 66.080.
1939—G-13 My Sin, Detroit Riv­
e r, Z alm onG . Simmons, J r .  
Av. 66.133; b e s t heat 67.050.
1940 l^-4  HotSy Totsy III, 
N brthport B ay , N.Y;, Sid- 
niey Allen. Av. 48.295; best 
heat 51.137.
1941—G-13 My Sin, Navesink 
R iver, N .J ., Zalmon G. Sim­
mons, J r .  Av; 52.509; best 
hea t 52.509.
1942-45—no races .
1946—G-13 Tem po VI, Detroit 
R iver, Guy Lom bardo, Av.
; 68.132; best h ea t 70.890
1947—G-99 Miss P ap s V, J a m a i­
ca Bay, N .Y ., Danny Fo,ster. 
Av. 54.909; b e s t hea t 56.256
1948—G-4 MiSs G rea t Lakes, De­
tro it R iver, Danny Foster. 
Av. 46.845; b est heat 56.982.
1949—G-3 My Sweetie (1st), De­
tro it R iver, Bill Cantrell. 
Av. 73,612; b est heat 78.645.
1950—11-27 Slo-mo-shuh TV; De­
tro it R iver, Ted Jones. Av.
' 78.216; best hea t 80.897.
1951—U-37 Slo-mo-shun V. Lake 
W ashington, Lou Fagebl. 
Av. 90.766; b est heat 91.766.
1952—U-27 Slo-mb-shun IV, Lake 
W ashington, Stan D ollar. 
Av, 79.923; b e s t heat 84.356.
1953—U-27 Slo-mo-shun IV, Lake 
W atoington, , Joe T aggart 
(lst-3 rd ), Lou Fageol (2nd). 
Av. 92.613; b est hea t 95.268.
1954—U-37 Slb-iho-shun Y , Lake 
W ashington, Lou Fageol. 
Avt 99.108; b est heat 99.784.
1955—U-55 Gale V ( ls t) , Lake 
W ashin^on , Lee Schoenith. 
Av. 99.502; b es t heat 102.469.
1956—U-60 Miss Thriftw ay (1st), 
D etroit R iver, Bill Muncey. 
Av. 96.526; best heat 100.906.
1957—U-60 M iss ’Thriftway (1st) , 
Lake W ashington, BiU Muii- 
cey. Av. 101.797; best hea t 
104.016.
1958—U-8 H aw aii Kai III, Lake
Washington, Jack  R egas, 
Av. 103.481; best heat
; '',":108.734.;."'
159—U-pO M averick (2nd) , Lake 
Washington, BiU Stead. Av. 
104.033; best h e a t  106.027.
1960—no contest — Lake M ead, 
Nev. '
1961—U-60 Miss Century 21, P y­
ram id  Lake, Nev., Bill Mun­
cey. Av. 99.678; best heat 
102.349.
1962—li-60 Miss Century 2l, 
Lake Washington, BiU Mun­
cey. Av. 100.071; b est heat 
101.446.
1963—U-40 Miss Bardahl (3rd), 
D etroit R iver, Ron Musson. 
Average 105.124; best heat
, 109.489: :
1964—--U-40 Miss B ardahl (3rd), 
D etroit R iver, Ron Musson. 
A verage 103.433; best heat 
108.104.
1965—U-40 Miss B ardahl, Ron 
Musson.
1966—Tahoe M iss, M ira Slovak.
1967—Miss B ardahl, BiU Shu- 
m acher.
With These SPORTS CAR SPECIALS 
From Mervyn M otors!
’65 Sunbeam Alpine Road; 
ste r, red in color, black 
leather buckets, tonnoau 
cover. This has to be, the
cleanest in the 
Okanagan! Only $ 1 8 9 5
’65 Trium ph Spitfire, blue 
with m atching interior, 
cii.stoin i)Ush-buttoii radio, 
hardtop, .soft toi> and ton- 
nenu cover, As new
through­
out $ 1 8 9 5
’65 MG IVIUlRet, while with 
black leather 
soais ........ $ 1 6 9 5
’63 Trium ph TR3, red  with 
b 1 a e k iriterior, wire 
wheels, disc 
brakes. Only
’66 K arm ann Ghia, 1300 
series, arcona white with 
black leather interior, 
custom radio, 11,000 actual 
miles. Balance of 
W arranty.
Only ....... $ 2 2 9 5
’60 K arm anu Ghia coupe, 
custom radio, 2 tbnc flnl.sh, 
40 h.p, exchange engine 
installed. All this 
for only . . . ____^ 0 7 J
(VIOTORS Ltd. ®
1.57,5 W a lq f  St Ph. 762-2.107
6 6  STATISTICS
1966 SUNCOAST CUP 
Tam pa, F lorida 
June 12.
F inal Standings 
1.
Points Speed
U-2, Miss U.S., ,
Bill Muncey 1100 98.253
2. U-7, N otre D am e,
Rex M anchester 1100 97.029
3. U-6, Miss Madison,
Jim  M cCormick 869 85.061
4. U-12, Miss Budweiser, '
Bill Brow (1).
Don Wilson (2-3) 794 76,925
5. U-10, S avair’s Mist,
Walt Kade 727 80.000
6. U-80, Smirnoff,
Bill C antrell (1), Chuck 
Thompson (2-3) 664 82,872
7. U-15, My Gypsy,
Jim  R anger 525 ,
8. U-13. Mkss Busch B avarian, 
Chuck Hickling 394
9. U-21, $ Bill,
Norm E vans 394
10. U-9, Miss Lapeer,
W arner G ardner 300
11. U-19, W ayfarers Club Lady, 
Bob Fendler 254
12. U-77, Mis.s Chrysler Crew, 
Bill S tere tt 225
13. U-44, G ale’s Roostertail, 
Je rry  Schoenith 225
X U-3, Tahoe Miss,
Mira Slovak 0
X U-70, Such Crpst IV,
Ed O’lla llo ran  0
X U-40, Miss B ardahl, ,
Hon Musson 0
Fasto.st heat! Smirnoff 103,726 
Fastest race; Miss U,S, 98,253
6 6  STATISTICS
1966 GOLD CUP—July  3-4
Sponsor: Spirit of D etroit Assn. 
Site: D etro it R iyer, D etroit,
Mich.
Final Standings Points Speed
1. U-3, Tahoe Miss,
• M ira Slovak 1327 93.019
2. U-8, Miss Dixi Cola,
F re d  A lter 1200 94.339
3. U-50, Savair’s Probe,
Red Loomis 1050 93.015
4. U-21, $ Bill,
Norm  Evans (1-2-3),
W arner G ardner
■; (4) -  •„ 850
5. U-80, Smirnoff,
Chuck Thompson 800
6. U-12, Miss Budweiser,
BiU Brown 694
7. U-15, My Gypsy,
J im  R anger 569
8. U-6, Miss M adison,
J im  M cCormick 394
9. U-19 W ayfarer’s Club 
Lady, Bob
F end ler 394
10. U-2, Miss U.S.,
Bill M uncey 169
11. U-44, Gale’s 
Roostertail,
J e r ry  Schoenith 127 
X U-77, Miss C hrysler :
Crew, BiU
S terett ■' , 0
F aste s t Race: M iss Dixi
Cola 94.339
F astes t H eat: Smirnoff 100.371 
F as tes t Lap: Savair’s
P robe . 104.752 j
1966 SEAFAIR TROPHY 
Seattle, Wash.
August 7.
Final Standings Points Speed
1. U-15, My Gypsy,
J im  R anger 1100 99.630
2. U-3, Tahoe Mfss,
M ira Slovak 1025 96.548
3. U-12, Miss Budweiser,
BiU Brow 800
4. U-8, Miss Dbci,Cola,
F red  A lter - 750 97.484
5. U-19, W ayfarers Club Lady, 
Bob Fendler 700
6. U-SO, Savair’s Probe,
Red Loomis 694 94.581
7. U-6, Miss M adison,
J im  . McCormick 652 93.242 |
8. U-9, Miss Lapeer,
W arner G ardner 469
9. U-21, $ BiU,
Bill Muncey 394
10. U-37, Miss Tri-Cities,
Bob M iller 394
11. U-80, Smirnoff,
BiU Cantrell 300
X U-10, Savair’s Mist,
W alt Kade 0
X U-77, Miss Chrysler Crew,
Bill S terett 0
X U-88, Hilton Hy-Per-Lube,
Bob Gilliam . 0
F astest heat;
Miss Budweiser 108,870! 
F astest race: My CSypsy 99,630
during the 1950s.
“ If anyone in Canada is m- 
terested  in acquiring an un­
lim ited boat and getting into the 
sport on a sound basis, I ’U be 
glad to help any way I can ," 
Muncey said.
Canada does have one strong 
Unk with unlimited racing a t 
present.
The “ thunderboats” in 1966 re­
turned to the country after a 
lOryear absence, to com pete for 
the British Columbia Cup on 
Kelowna’s Lake Okanagan-.
Muncey, 38, competed in that 
race  as the driver of S Bill, and/ 
recorded the fastestTap (105:386 
m iles per hour) and fastest heat 
(99.264 miles per hour) over the 
2.5-mile course. He finished 
second to Tahoe Miss. , 
M uncey drove $ Bill because 
his regular craft, Miss U.S., 
was re tired  following an early-, 
season accident.
The B.C. Centennial Com­
m ittee and the Canadian Cen­
tennial Committee will contri­
bute a total of S15.000 as co­
sponsors of the $60,00Q produc­
tion, presented by the Kelowna 
Boat Racing Association.
“ I ’m ' anxious to drive in. the 
Kelowna race ,” said Muncey. 
“The competition will be much 
improved this year—there arc 
m ore new boats than ever be­
fore.” , /  . '
In his role, as APBA western 
commissioner, Miincey inspects 
existing and potential race  sites.
' “ We’re  always looking, for 
good sites.” he said. “We were 
extrem ely happy to add Kel­
owna to , our calendar. The 
physical setting there  is excel­
lent, and the KBRA did an out 
standing job of setting up for 
the 1966 race ."
Muncey a m arketing expert 
who owns a business in Seattle, 
has won m ore unlim ited races 
than  any other driver, and at 
one tim e held the world speed 
record  of 192 miles per hour.
T hat record fell in 1962 when 
an earlie r Miss U.S. h it 200.419 
m iles per hour, a m ark  th a t still 
stands.
Muncey today says he is no 
longer interested in world speed 
records.
“ I ’m n o t : a hero," he said 
“ The rew ards of setting a speed 
record  do not justify the risks;’ 
Muncey does like winning un­
lim ited naces, however, as he’ll 
be out to prove in the Aug. 16-19 
British Columbia Cup produc­
tion.
7. U-91, The Loaner,
Bob Fendler 525
8. U-12, Miss Budweiser,
Bill Brow 525
9. U-19, W ayfarers Club Lady, 
Bob Fendler [ 469
I ’J. U-10, Savair’s Mist.
Walt Kade 450
11. U-88, Hilton Hy-Per-Lube, 
Bob Gilliam  169
12. U-8, Miss Madison.
Jim  McCormick 169




F astest heat: My Gypsy 102.272 
F astest race:
Miss Lapeer 96.855
F astest lap: Miss Lapeer 105.820
1966 SAN DIEGO CUP '
San Diego, California 
September 25.
Final Standings Points Speed
1. U-12, Miss Budweiser,
Bill Brow 1200 106.384
2. U-21, $ BiU.
Chuck Hickling 1000 101.746
3. U-15, My Gypsy,
Jim  R anger 850 102.272
4. U'80, Smirnoff,
Roy Duby 700
5. U-3, Tahoe M iss,
M ira Slovak 600
6. U-10, Savair’s Mist,
Walt Kade 469
7. U-77, Miss Chrysler Crew, 
Bill S terett 469
8. U-8, Miss D ixi Cola,
' F r ^  A lter 450
9. U-19, W ayfarers Club Ladyv' 
Bob Fendler 450
10. U-6, Miss M adison,
Jim  McCoririick 400
11. U-91, The Loaner,
Bob Fendler 225
12. U-50, S avair’s Probe,
Red Loomis 169
13. U-88, Hilton Hy-Per-Lube, 
Bob Gilliam  127 ,
X U-9, Miss Lapeer,
W arner G ardner 0
F astest heat:
Miss Budweiser .
F aste st race:
I Miss Budweiser 106.384
'F as te r t lap: Miss Lapeer 114.839
m i
MON.. AUG. 21 to SAT.. SEPT. 2
TWO WEEKS OF "UNUMITED VALUEI t
from
SUPPLY





FEATURES; , , *
3 Apertures for various w eather; 3 D istance range,s fgr d ifferen t' 
spaces; 2 Shutter settings for snap and bulb. Takes 16 color or 
black/w hite pictures with 120 Roll film . . . Complete with 
Carrying, Strap and Lens Cover.
Race lo  the Unlimited Values at . . .
S c o t t ^ S  building  supplies Ltd.
2949 Pnndim S t. Telephone 762-5223
w im ien  for
SERVICE -  SELEaiON and SAVINGS
1066 DIAMOND CUP 
Cocur d’Alene, Idaho 
Augiiat 14.
Final Standings Points Speed
1. U-3, Tahoe Miss,
M ira Slovak 1200 98.702
2. U-12, Miss Budweiser, I
Bill Brow 900 95.074
3. U-9, Miss Lapeer,
W arner G ardner 827 97,122
4. U-80, Smirnoff,
Bill Cantrell 738 97,035
5. U-10, W ayfarers Club Lady, 
Bob Fendler 675 90.4.32
6. U-8, Miss Dlxl Cola,
F red  Alter 620 90,28,')
7. U-21, $ Bill,
Chuck Hickling 400 I
8. U-15, My Gypsy, I
Jim  Ranger 394 >
9; U-6, Miss Madison, i
Jim  McCormick 394 1
10. U-77, Miss Chrysler Crew, 1 
Bill S terett 300
11. U-37, Miss Tri-Cities,
Bob M iller 254
12. U-10, Snvair’s Mist,
W alt Kade 160 {
X U-.50, S avair's  Prolx;, /
Red l/)omlR 0
X U-88, Hilton Hy-Per-I.ube,
Bob Gilliam , 0 .
F astest heat:
Miss l.npeer 103,448
F astest race: Tahoe Mls.s 98,702 || 
F astest lap: Tahoe MIs.s 107,350
1966 SACRAMENTO CUP 
Rarramcnto, California 
October 2.
Final Standinga Points Speed
1. U-9, Miss Lapeer,
W arner G ardner 1100 96,8.55
2. U-15, My Gypsy,
BUY 2  ROLLS of 120 FILAA
and Get This Camera FREE!
A IX  FOR $1.32
COATED OPTIC
BINOCULARS
7 X 3.*), complete wilh leather case
Reg. 2 9 .9 5
SPECIAL. . . . . . . . . .
( id  nil (he action al Ihc IJnlimilcid Races
Rental $ 2 .0 0  Per Day
3. U-77, Mii* Chrysler Crew,
Bill S terett 825 95.669 ;
4. U-3. Tahoe Miss, !
M ira Slovak 800 !
5. U-50, Savair’s Probe.
Red Ivoomis 750 9( 207
6. U-8. Miss Dixl Cola,
Fred Alter 696 88 962 I
p t y  C en tre -7 6 2 -2 1 6 0  
Shops C apri~762-2115
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
w iu u M  u u y .
(lecMSt) celebrated 
astrologer
SERVED AS AN 
OFFICIAL FORTUNE­
TELLER IN THE 
EWGLtSH ARMV-7D 
/M P R O V e  M 0 B M £  
BY PRBO/CTIONS
5S*Ea6Br*’‘*
lOEXOWNA DAILT OOUSIER. AUG. 17, IW  PAGE 18
A , .g t&  MADE W “ W*'' - SWITZERLAND,WIBOO 
m  Tf/e SHAPE OF A B U fjlR F L '/ 
U //TH  JM E L B D  M F J G S
f—  w. .mi. »-u
'TH^TOMB o.f TUGHLAR SHAH,: '
., ih ' D e lh i, India,,
W A S  BUILT W ITH -S LA N TINS ^W A LLS ^
IT-WOULD RESEMBLE A P"-SERT TENT
- W £ TYPB O f ABODE THE BHAH 
PREFERRED IN LIFE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 6bser\-atory on v biblical Mount
Hermon. It, quoted a person it
A Syrian /official said today 
His government . would not agree 
to end' its state of w a r , with 
Israel in return for Israe li with­
draw al from captured land, 
while an Israeli leader i called 
for keeping some SjTian territo-
/., ,;■://•
, Syrian 'Foreign M inister Ib ra­
him Makhos told arm y officers 
in Damascus:
“ Attaching s u e  h conditions 
sets a dargerous precedent in 
international relations.
" I t  m eans giving in to  m ilitary 
occupation as • an accomplished 
fac | and as a nieans of solving 
qutstanding issues—a c o u r  s e 
which undermines the principle 
of world peace.”  ’ V
In  Israel. Labor M i n i s  t e r 
Yigal AHon said, S yria’s Golan 
Heights should not be returned 
to Syria because they  could be 
used for shelling Israeli vil­
lages.
The newspaper Al M bharrer 
reported in Beirut, Lebanon: 
tha t Syrian commandos have 
recap tu red  an I.«raeli - held
described as an eyewitness as 
saying the commandos cap­
tured the station Monday night. 
T here were no reports of cas­
ualties../'/
The exact location and funC'f 
tion of .the observatory was not 
given. P a rt of Mount Hermon 
lies in southern Syria. ■
Arab finance, economic and 
oil m inisters opened a confer­
ence in Baghdad Tuesday and 
Iraq President Abdel R ahm an 
A ref said American and 'British 
oil companies operating in the 
Arab world gain millions of dol­
lars annually, and “ ihe’se sum s 
are taken to rhake weapons and 
,eive them  to Israel, to be 
dii'ccted at our 'che.sts.” ,,
The 80/ /delegates \yent into 
closed session to study possible 
e c 6 n o m i cm easu re s  against 
Israel apd nations they consider 
its supporters. . :f
..MTVtCyCAN
t h r o w  U »  IN 
UAIU W it h  
SATURN
THAT *«iR JUST pueep 
A ROUND NEAR U»l tT
WANTS u »  10 u And'
W lUU DO I 
WILL d o ! 
h u n i c r  t h r e e
OUT 1
TAR* ORPBNSlve
ACTION,... TRY ID  
PO R C * IT DOWN IS.H.0.V-C3LH.0.1 
K lN T ftR  TWO HA* 
JU * T  DCKN SHOT 
POWN BY THE 
TlME-TDPI
SENATE MAKES HISTORY
The A ustralian Seriate nriet 
June 20: during recess fo r , the 






N E Y /
TW E 
ABSEKIT- 
M lM tP E P  
P R O F E S S O R !
j v e G o r M Y
H O W P O I  
L O O K ?
- . :
, ■    ■.
1  MEVER N O T IG E P  
B E F O R E  ALL. - m o S E  
C B O W S-FE E T A R O U M P 
VOUR EV ES V/MEM 
VOU LAUGH, M PTM ER 
IM -L A W *
“The s a le s  c o m m iss io n s  I e a rn e d  to d a y  will j u s t  
about c o v e r  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h a t  ortc san d w ic h .”
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
\V E8T
♦  Q io  ,
V K 1 0 8 6 3
★ 109 5 3 
4 . K 6
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters* 
Individual Championship P lay)
South dealer 
N either side vulnerable
NORTH 
.  ★ A K 8  3 
^ 1 2 ' -
4,108  75 2
.. EAST ■'
4 J 9 7 6 4  
★ Q J 5
■■■■.•♦J'
4 ^ Q 9 4 3  
SOUTH
4 5 2  ' ■
. . : i f A 9 4  : ,
★ A K Q 8 6 2  
♦ A 'J / , / /
The bidding: '
South West North E ast 
1 ★ ' Pass 1 4  Pass
3'NT /,
Opening lead—six, of hearts. 
L et’s imagine for a m om ent 
that you’re an average . bridge 
player, y;
Now le t’s .ctretch your im agi­
nation still further and assum e 
there’s a national championship 
goirig on at a nearby emporium , 
and, since you’ve never seen 
any of the so - called experts 
play, you decide to w ander over 
there to see,if these sharks are  
really  as good/as they’re  crack­
ed up to be. . , .
So you get there  bright arid 
early  one day  and m anage to 
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WAS SUCH, A 
BUSTLING 
CITY,SAWYER.
Rv'v’" \f:-' y  . ; ^
NO R0 AP5 , NOTHIN©




te r  Sludgebucket (South), a 
world-farrious star who i s , said 
to be alm ort ■ as good as he 
thinks he is. . ,
The firs t' hand out of the box 
he g:ets to three notrurnp. M ay 
be you don’t like the way he 
bids, but, wheri /dum m y comes 
down, you realize that somehow 
or other our hero has sturribled 
into the best contract on the 
combined hands.
Mr. /Sludgebucket d u ck s : two 
rounds of hearts .and wins the 
. third, one with the ace. Since 
I this is what you would also, have 
done,, you are not particularly  
im pressed, but when he now 
leads a, spade to the- king you. 
begin to wqnder why in the 
world he did this ; instead of 
cashing his diamonds first,
However, you get very little 
tiitie to consider the m a tte r be/ 
cause Mr. S; l ow leads a dia­
mond from .dummy arid plays 
low wheri E as t follows with the 
jack! This turns out to  be a 
very lucky-shot because shortly 
thereafter he winds up m aking 
three ndtrump,' : whereas: he 
would ha.ve gone down had he 
tried to run the diairionds by 
leading them  from his harid.
IVhen you go home that, night 
and have a chance to consider 
the hand m ore thoroughly, you 
realize it  was more thari: just' 
luck that caused Mr.-S., to play 
his cards the way he did, and 
that m aybe he knows a thing 
or two m ore about the gam e 
than the crowd you-’re. ; accus­
tomed to playing with knows.
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THAIS WHY I ,  
HIRED THE COLONEL. 
HE DOLES O U T TH E
money like he
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This day’s s te llar influences 
w arn again.st carelessness in 
business- and; financial m atters. 
Be, especially careful where, de- 
-i;ffils are , concerned./ In  the 
late p.m. hours, aspects will be 
more generous, wiU especially 
favor social functions a n d  
group activities generally.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
,you have cause for g rea t optim ­
ism now—especially where per­
sonal Interests arc  concerned. 
With the exception of, brief per­
iods in early March and early 
Juno when you yourself may 
initiate some friction, there  will 
be great, enipha.sis on pleasant 
fam ily relationships and, in 
Septem ber, l a t e  Decem ber. 
April and May,, sentim ental 
m atters should prove unusual­
ly interesting'. If you’ve a yon 
to travel, while you may iiot 
have many opportunities during 
the balance of 1967, - do s ta rt 
planning now for 1968, when 
the inost propitious periods will
Y O U lL M A k E A  
B U N D L E -R U T  
WILL YOU SAVE It ?
I 'L L  PLA 'f BAIL F O R  
FIVE -Y E A R S — THAT'LL 
M AKE M E 2 7  WHEN I  
HANS U P THE CLEATS, 
e a r l - I ' L L  B E  .WORTH  
M ILLIONS
¥
a n d  the COIDNEL 
PUTS THE REST OF IT 
IN A TRUST FUND. 1  
CAN'T MISS, EARL.>DU 
ARE THE BROTHER OF 
A POTENTIAL BOY 
; MILLIONAIRE.'/
%
occur in early  F ebruary  and 
between M ay 15th and Septenri- 
ber-lOth.
C areer and financial m atters 
will also be- generously, influ- 
ericed during most of the year 
ahead, an d  you should be able 
to m ake considerable progress 
along both lines. Look for ex­
cellent cycles, froin a m ateria l 
standpoint, betweeri D ecem ber 
21st and FebrUary 15th, during 
the last t̂ v'o weeks of April and 
the entirb months of June, July 
and August, I t will be im port­
ant, however, that you avoid 
extravagance a n d  take no 
chances with assets between 
now and November 1st. Be cs- 
Ijocially conservative in Oct­
ober. 'rho.se engaged in creative 
enterprises -L and m any Leoites 
a re—should find the firs t six 
months of 1968 highly stim ulat­
ing, both from the .standpoint 
of inspiration and recognition, 
A child lx)rn on this day will 
be extrem ely realistic, scientifi­
cally inclined and unusually pro­
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T M IN K  S O ?
I T  U S E P  .TiD B E L O N G ^  
T O  A1 0 K T V .  r : Y
IT MAKES “YOU 
LOOK TEM.VEAKG J






D O  y o u  K N O W j r o O  w h a t ?  
L O U IE  H A -3 /  T H A T 'S  
A  0 A P  C A ‘3 E  ) /  N O R M A L  
O P  P U P P y T ' ' ' ^ ( p O R  A  K IP  
L O V E 'f / I V / i  /) A G E  I ,
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N O R M A U '>  \ ( ^ ' ) H , T  C A N  
aU T iT 'S 'O OlNO j/AFPOK P 
p TO  tJE /V P E W
LJ2 X P E Nfol VE i^MOvm. AND
' -N. V ‘ /
/ \ — .. 'T ,L  UODA'J,
S 'O U  HAVE A 6URPR10E
I, co\MNO^.AAAR"ry.' r ~ '
;5L1RPRIQE5 
> ‘ ^ H  A 'E .TOO TO !
H E 'S  A PO O R ,
L O S T  p u p p y -




VK;.  19 . 21 .
"AAalamondo
Docunicntary on World Voi^tli
n
iwwS.l.iltJl'Lw.l'd,. I,.),.,.,.
( ia ln  Open nl R p.m. 






6 E .T T IN O  
T iB I L D O r
i n d o o r  
pA R lC IN a /
ABE YOU GOOFY,? 
WITH THAT DBCAMY 
CAB ME DQlVtS.*
ftU r HE UP
ALL HIS GAS AND J  ' 
ALLOWANCE 7 --.T
I'M  T H IN X riN G  
O F  D R O P P I N G  
D O N A L D . '
I  J
\ ON (Dn-ict? I 
1 \  D A T E S
P A G £  I f  KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, THUB.. AUG. 17,1667 ‘ /
Classified Ads Are A Modern Day Bulletin
FOR QUICK SER\1CE PHONE KELOWNA 762^4445
GOODS & SERVICES —  W HERE TO  FIND TH EM  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT





Sew age Disposal System s 
Sales and Service
D elivered Anywhere In 
KELOW NA or VERNON 
AREA 
Phone orders-coU ect 
Business—542.^411 
R esidence—542-2452 .or 766-2330
L A V IN G T O N PL A N E R  
M ILL LTD.
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
■ Agents for ■
North A m erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 




P a in t Specialist
•  E x p e r t  tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The com plete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fram ing
•  F re e  estim ates, expert 
advice '
D rop In and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy  o r  Phone 762-2134 
T. Th, S tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial . Household 
, . ' Storage
PHONE 762-2928
REST HOMES
11 66  St. Paul S tree t 
Telephone 7 6 2 -4 0 3 3
16
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 







11 . Business Personal
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing and alterations, expe-rt fit­
ting. Telephone 762-3692, 2064 
E thel St. : 27
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353. 762-0728. tf
13 . Lost and Found
CLASSIFIED RATES [ 8. Coming Events
Classifled AdTertlsemehts and Notice, 
for tbia page m art be received by 
9:30 a.m. day of pnblicatlOD.
Fbon. 762-4443 
WANT AD CASH RATES
O n. or two daya 3V3e per word, per 
■ Inaertion.
T h re . eoDMcaUv. daya. . 3e per 
word per Insertion.
Six coneecutive days. 2V4o per word, 
per Insertioii.
Hlnimam charge baaed on 19 word*.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
IV3o per word, minimutn 11.75.
Death Notices. In Meinoriam. Cards 
of Thanks 3-Ao per word, mlnimnm 
$1.75.
. If not paid within 10 days an addi- 
tional charge of 10 |wr cent. '
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One InserUon $1:40 per column Inch
Tlnree consecutive insertions t1.33 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions tl.lio 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be rcspon- 
' tible tor more than one Incorrect m- 
aertlon.
Minimum charge ror any advertise­
ment Is'. S3c. '
15c charge for Want Ad Box Numbers.
While ever.v endeavor will be made 
l6 forward replies to bos numbers to 
. tlie advertiser as spon as possible we 
accept bo liability In respect ot loiis or 
damage alleged to arise through cither 
failure or de'ay In forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every. two weeks.
Motor Route
13 months ...................  lia.UO
s  months ; ................. . to.on
3 months 6.00
, MAIL RATE.S 
Kelowna Clly Zone,
13 mnlha .........    320.00
6 monlhs . . . . . . . . . . . .  il.no
3 months  ........... 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna Cil.v Zone 
13 months ... . '.  . 310,(10
6 months .....................■ o.oo
I  months . , ; . . 4,no
Same Day Delivery
. 13 months ................   : 313.00
6 mnniha . . . .  ........... 7.no
, 3  monlhs ...................  4.00
Canadh Outside B.C.
13 months . . . . . . .  33n no
' 6 mnniha ............  . . .  11 ,00
3 monlhs . . ................ 6.00
U.S.A. I'orelgn Counlrli's
13 monlhs ‘ . . .  ........... 324.00
» months .........   13 00
3 monlhs .............   . 7,00
All mall pavabis In advance.
THE KKLOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Bos 40, Kelowna. B U,
FLIN  FLON BASKET PICNIC 
at Sunim erland E xperim ental 
F arm , 2-5 p.m . Aug. 20. Come 
and bring a Flin Flon friend. 
Tea and coffee provided.
;■ Thur., S-17
10 . Prof. Services
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photography, 
Developing, P rin ting and En­
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
: Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
■ ■ Th-tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS '
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE 
:.'V" , LTD.
364 B ernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
• 762-2127 
B. M. Meikle, B. Com., F .R .I., 
Notary Public — L. W. Snowsell 
T-Th-S-tf
11 . Business Personal
BRICK WORK
OF ANY T Y P E . :
Flovvor P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
Tci. 762-7782 
T, Th,
LOST: 7-8 KEYS ON RING IN 
G lenm ore or Kelowna area. 
F inder please telephone Sum- 
m erland coliect, 494-1871. Re­
w ard. " , ■ 17
16. Apts, for Rent
UNFURNISHED - TWO BED- 
room suite, downtown area , 
available Sept. 1. Telephone 
765-6038. 16
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE, 
on m ain flcxir, downtown area. 
757 Law rence Avenue. tf
ROOM WITH PRIVATE EN- 
trance a t 796 B ernard. 18
18 . Room and Board
LOST AT HOBSON ROAD 
beach, Saturday, 1 pa ir of w ater 
skis and one life jacket. Re­
w ard offered for re turn . F inder 
telephone 765-6139. 15
STUDENT LOST A SUM OF 
money, M exican change purse. 
Lost Aug. 9 in the vicinity of 
Shops Capri. Telephone 762- 
0738. 15
1 5 . Houses for Rent
NEW 2 BEDROOM CEDAR 
house on fully private orchard 
lot. S ituated Peachland with 
m agnificent lake view, stove, 
refrig era to r, basem ent, suitable 
for re tired  couple or sm all fam ­
ily. V acant 1st of Sept;, 1967. 
Telephone 767-2310. 18
NEW, NOW UNTIL JU N E  30, 
1968, ,3 bedroom partly  furnish­
ed w aterfront, home, th ird  house 
past re so rt on Green Bay Rd. 
Ideal for teacher. Owner on 
prem ises Sat., Aug. 19 or tele­
phone Penticton 492-8693. 16
NEW 3 BEDROOM LAKE- 
shore honie, semi-furni.shed, 
electric heat, w ater, phone. M e 
Kinley Landing on, Diibin Rd. 
A vailable Aug. 29, $125 per
m onth. Mike Saukarookoff. 18
MODERN FURNISHED HOME 
for board for 1 m an, and utili­
ties, non-smokers a n d  nbn-! 
drinkers. One mile from town. 
Reply Box A-685, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 16
2 0 . W anted To Rent
D ESPER A TELY ! N EEDED 3 
or 4 bedroom  house or duplex 
by Aug. 31. Willing to pay $100 
to S135 per month. Telephone 
collect 382-3539, Mrs. M. Z. 
Siegler, V ictoria, B.C. 15
NURSE WITH SCHOOL AGE 
children requires 2 or 3 bed­
room house im m ediately. R ea­
sonable ren t im portant. Tele­
phone 764-4639. 16
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT- 
em ber 1st—2 bedroom ap art­
m ent, duplex or house. Phone 
collect 255-4933, Calgary, Alta, 
a fte r 6 p.m . 25
YOUNG EXECUTIVE, W IFE 
and child neeii modern 2 bed­
room house or duplex. . Tele 
phone 762-3139, RolJE Berkefeld 
or leave m essage. 16
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE OR 
apkrtm ent. No children or pets. 
Top recom m endations available. 
Telephone 762-7325. 15
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
to E a s t Kelowna school by Sept. 
1, $75 month. P refer fam ily who 
would like to help out with fru it 
picking. Telephone 762-6504. /15
S tf
Drapes, Upholstering, F urn iture  
Repairs and Refinishing 
Top quality service, m ateria ls 
and craftsinnnship. , 




T, Th, S tf.
HOME UNFURNISHED ON 
Stockwell Ave. Clos6 to down­
town, $120.00 per month. Couple 
only preferred , no pets. Box 
A-683, The Relowna Daily Coiir- 
ier. 15
OLDER GOOD HOUSE, NEAR 
Lom bardy P ark , reasonable 
rent. Telephone 762-2725. tf
WANTED TO RENT -  3 BED- 
rooin house o r duplex, good ref­
erences. Telephone 763-3009. tf
WANTED — SELF-CONTAIN- 
ed one bedroom apt. Phone 765- 
5377. 16
2 1 . Property for Sale
1. Births
A JO Y FU L OCCASION! THE 
news of your child',s birth is 
welcomed by everyone. Frieiul.s 
and neighbors want to hear the 
news, the baby',s nam e, weight, 
da te  of birth and o th e r intore.st. 
ing fa tts , A courteous nd-wriior 
nt 'Ibe  Kelowna Daily (’ourler 
will n.ssist you in writing a 






All Kinds of Repairs 
Corner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5.570 
___________  T, Th, S tf
Register now for fall enrollm ent.
Transportation provided, 
HO-HEE P KIN DE RG A RTEN 
(3-6 years) 
c h e s t e r f i e l d  HALL 
I Grade One)
Mr.s. Yolaiule E, Hamilton 
764-4187,
I  T. Tit, S tf
i  Dilch Digging — nackhoelng 
D m  Moving
I A. & B. Excavating
CLIFF ANDRUS
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- 
cd 3 bedroom house, for ren t on 
Inkoshore from Sept. 5, 19(i7 
until June  15, 1968. Plea.se call 
252-4955, Calgary. 15
irAFC5E~5~BEDROOM HOME, 
partia lly  furnished, .available 
im m ediately, $200 per month.
15Telephone 702-3603
2 ~ B iE 5 F d d iv n 'io u s E  d i T m o  
Flem ish St. Call between 5 and 
7 p.m . Weekdays. 15
16 . Apts, for Rent
S,F,U. STU D EN T-SELF-CO N -! 
tained furnished 3 iwihi apt,, 
electricity  rates not Included, 
four m onths (fall sem ester 
only), $85 tier month. Telephone 
762-8278 between 6 p.m. and 7 
p.m^   ' 17







beach, one 2 Ixlr. 
suite avnllablo now, 




T, Th. S tf
FOR SALE-W HOLESALE and 
retail lire  and accessory busi- 
ne,>.̂ s. Good m arking of profit. 
Small eapilal required. Build­
ing on leased ba,".s, Telephone 
76.5-66.53 days or eveningK 762- 
44.50. If
PIANO TUNING A N D  RE- 
IMuring, nlso ortfans and player 
pianus. Professional guaram  
teed work wilh reasonable 
rales, 762-;!5?9, tf
2 . Deaths >
KAZAN Passed away in Ihe 
Kelowna hospital on Wednesday 
m orning, Mr, Isx) Fa/.an. aged 
80 years, late of Jo e  Rich Val­
ley, Funeral .service will Ih' 
held from  D ay's Chn|K’l of Re­
m em b ran ce  on Monday. August 
21st a t 3 p.m. Rev. R, S, Ix'itch 
officiating, interm ent in the 
KeloWna cem etery Surviving 
M r. Fa/O n are  two brothers,
Alev in Vli'torin: B riire in E ng­
land; several nephews a n d  
nieces. D ay's Funeral Service 
a re  in charge of the a rran g e­
m ents. ' 15
TUItNKR P.iN-ed awnv m 
(i.iklaiul, Caldorm a. Aug 16 of 
a heart atlBv k, Glenn U, T urner, 
age 41 \ea i.v  Sur\ iving are  hc' 
wife Dpal. 2 daugh te is  l.mda 
and Della m California; h ii
m other Mrs R. J . Ryder. Kel- li-a so n ib le  la it s Telenfmue
T urner, Pnnceton , one sister —..-
I t a r t a i r a  <Mrs A J , J o n e s ' ,  JDUDAN’S 
llu tlaed , 4 b ro th e l ', William 1. .
Qi.esueT D.U1.I n  N.-.l D<m 
vr, ( I*'- ’ i *■ ( K* Ai.a, i l ­
ia a id  S.. K am es-io. 15
DRAPHS F.XPEKTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads m ade ’o 
m easure. I 'rce  eatim ates Dons 
Guest D taiwrics, telcphono 76.3- 




done nt my home
RUGS -  TD VIEW 
s.im rlc i from Canada’i  larg- 
e t c .tr-e! seirction teiephune
K''Vh M. l'i'v bU ti'ioj. E),.
pvU m s u lU u ia  le t  vice. tt
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed npnrtm ent, stove and refrig­
e ra to r Included, available Sept.
1, $90,06 |)or month. Telephone 
762-2749, If
f I hT n ISHED 1 AND~2~BED- 
room apartm ents, avnllablo 
Sept, 1. 1967. $60 and $75, Win 
field 766-2525, Kokaneo Beach 
Motel,
T\V()~niFTDlu)6M BASEMENT 
suite by Septemlter I, refrlgera 
tor and stove supplied, $100.00 
|H‘r month plus (siwer. Teh 
phone 7()3-22.52 after 6:00 p.m, 17
D U Pi .EX " " A  V M l /-
n lile ^ e p t, 1, close to .selusil, 
park and Southgate shoivping 
center. $400 |n*r month, 712 Rav- 
m e r . Telephone 76,3-3098. 18
FURNISHED " j* "  HEDIKiOM 
suite, available Sept 1, . ent inl  
location, e«|>ecla\v suiinhle for 
.! cpiiet ladies lelephliiie 761- 
3040 tf
1 HF.DR()()M SU lW .~M nV ’N- 
44) th.,-.A.va4iabi4).
Sejit. I, tikanagiin Realty Ltd 
Telciihone 762-5.511 16
w^ T nc,
i i \i \  ; i fi ig- 
1 • .1 I ill e
Need Space?
Here it i.s — a 4 BR home on 
a 100x330 ft, lot; in the city. 
Fuli price ju s t $12,950, Phone 
George Silvester 2-3516. MLS.
Bernard Ave.
3 BR; brigh t kitchen; (lining 
room; large LR with firq- 
Rlnce; p a rt basem ent; na tu r­
al gas heat; double plumbing. 
$3,000, down will handle,
Phono H arvey Pom renke 2- 
0742, MLS.
Y oull Be Proud
of thi.s nttrnctivo 2 storey 
home with it's stone front 
and 22' LR; ju.st 2 years old, 
tn spotless condition, 10' DR;
3 HRs; lower floor could 
easily bo converted to 2 
family unit. A home you
should see. Phone Ernie
Zeron 2-.5232, MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES
M o r tg a g e  M oney  Availiible 
for R ea l  E s ta t e
Okanagan Realty
Ltd,
551 Bernnrd Ave, 2-5544
Llo.vd Bloomfield '2-7ll7; Art 
Day 4-417(1; Hugh Tail 2-8169; 
George Trliuble 2-tMi87; A, 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den- 
ney 2"4421. I’eachlnnd Branch 
Office 767-2202, H i l t o n  
Hugties,, Mgr,
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
FOR SALE
F irs t tim e offered, a three bedroom beauty on Oxford 
Ave. Owner leaving town. Home consists of th ree large 
bedroom s on m ain  floor, large living room with gocxl fire­
place, dining room  and functional kitchen, oak floors 
throughout except kitchen and bath. Full basem ent, m atch­
ing garage, all th e  grapes you can use, and well land­
scaped, fenced grounds complete the picture. F u ll price 
$20,000, with $12,000 down asked. MLS. Phone Jack  
K lassen a t 762-3015.
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O r S DIAL 762-3227
NEW ORCHARD LISTING 
On M orrison Road in  the R utland D istrict, 10 acres all in 
orchard except house and sm all outbuildings. F irs t class 
equipm ent, very good production record, good varieties, 
nice slope, ideal o rchard  soil. The full price $48,500.00 
with som e term s available. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. Dl.AL 762^27
EVENINGS
Geo. M a r t in  . . .  4-4935 ,. D arrol T a r v e s   3-2488
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 C arl Briese ........  763-2257
Louise B o rd e n  . 4-4333 /
1 4 1 0  BANKHEAD CRESGENT
* Large m odern fam ily home.
- “ 6 bedrooms. Separate  dining room.
* Fam ily sized kitchen with nook.
Large view living room  with fireplace;
*. Finished rum pus room  with fireplace.
'* Sun deck — m any ex tras.
Large landscaped lot. Carport and garage.
' . "  ow ner transfe rred . Anxious to seU.
PR IC E $27,500 on term s — MLS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
' 'REALTORS./ j -  \ / '  /
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956; A. W arren 762-4838; E. Lund 764-4577
13. DELUXE RANCH STYLE BUNGALOW — Over 1238 
sq. ft. in this lovely. 6 room  bungalow with all the 
building fea tu res for the discrim initive buyer. Fine 
well planned, oversized, and up to. date kitchen, plus 
laundry room  off kitchen. Wall to w all broadloorh, 
cosy open fireplace. Close to school and transpor­
tation. Substantial cash down required. F o r m ore 
inform ation, call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. MLS.
14. 18 acres of level land. Mission Creek borders end. 
Modern 2 bedroom , full basem ent home. Could be 
subdivided. Only 4 miles to  Kelowna. Full price $51.- 
000. Half , cash, o r will trade  for a good house. MLS. 
F o r full details, caU Bill K nelle r 'a t 5-5841. . •/;
15. LARGE DOWNTOWN CONCRETE BUILDING in 
excellent condition. 2 suites rented upstairs. Ground
/ floor designed for club or restau ran t. F o r full p ar­
ticu lars, call Howard B eairsto  a t 2-6192. MLS.
16. THIS 5 ROOM, 3 BEDROOM HOME is only 1 year 
old. Full basem ent. Deluxe kitchen. Wall to  wall in 
la rge  living room. Auto, gas heat. Lovely bathroom ,
, plus m any m ore ex tras. F or full details, call Cornie 
P e te rs  a t  5-6450. MLS.
17. 32 ACRES OF excellent hay land for $10,000 down. 
Full p r k e '$1,000 per acre . Good level farm ing land. 
F o r m ore details, call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
18. LOVELY DUPLEX, close to schools and shopping. 2 
bedroom s each side, with th ird  in full concrete base­
m ent. Both sides identical, with living room and din­
ing room. Only 2 years o ld .'F o r full particu lars call. 
G ran t Davis a t 2-7537. EXCLUSIVE.
P.S. G ive us the num ber of the ad you are  interested 
in, and we will m a il’you all the details and send you 
a picture as well.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. /
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 B ernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
 ̂ 762-4919
TWO NEW FOURPLEXES, SHOWING EXCELLENT R E­
TURN Ideal location, close to lake. All̂  eight rented. 
Landscaped, bus service. Make your money work for 
you. Call us for fu rther particu lars. Full price $90,000.00 
with good term s. MLS. ,
GE'T INTO BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF — P a in t business 
and electrical fixtures. Good voiume. Located in busy 
shopping centre. Excelient potential. P rice  only $3,500.00 
plus stock. Contact us for further particulars. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
■ KELOWNA. B.C.
Russ Winfield „  762-0620 Bill Poelzcr . . . . .  762-3319
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Norm Yaeger . . . .  702'-3574
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION '
3 large bedrooms, raised fireplace, built-in range, Fully 
land.seaped, plus many extras, Full price $23,01)0.00, MUS, 
Try your offers. Owner is anxious to sell. '
REDUCED $ 3 ,0 0 0  FOR QUICK SALE
4 bedroom South side home. Large living room and kit­
chen. Lovely large treed lot, garage. Excellent buy nt 
$15,400.00.
JOHNSTON REALTY
.AND INSURANCE AGENCY LI D.
.532 BEH.N’ARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Ed Ro.s.s 762-3.556 Larry Schloiiser 762-B81B
.1 HKDnODM AI»T
fai i!.tii’,' U } hath s 
■ !«•-; I \ . .t ;..-
New 3 Bedroom Home
In Ideal loe.iiion, f e a iu r in g  
fiii'lil.K'f, e.iriKUt and Mime 
fc.i! t i c m ,  p n v i i i i -  ' a l e ,
S.'iiliKi Ou dmsn. Ulnsc iu si luinls 
nhd More 'in Dm ilinrdy 
S q u a re '  owner leaving eily, 
rilD N F. 76.5-66.53 DAYS
ASK K )R  ABE
T. 'Ill, 8 tf
4 b h d i u x Tni
lie ( H  inrtrtungr
3 8  Acres
If you have some riding 
ponies th a t need "room ” we 
have ju st the spot for you! 38 
acres, with ten acres of this 
flat a rrab le  land, the re s t 
could be developed fpr tra il 
rides, etc. A remiodelled 
home, barn , and giiest cabin, 
15 m inutes from Kelowna. 
Call us for more inform ation. 
MLS. ;>■;•',•/: /.■/
1 4 8 0  Sq. Ft.
In Lakeview Heights, 1480 
sq. ft. of living accom m oda­
tion on 3,4 of an acre. This 
will qualify for VLA. MLS.
Southside Duplex
This, duplex on the southside, 
is an up and down duplex. 
Excellent condition, except­
ionally clean. Top suite 
vacant Ocit. 1. Only $18,900.00. 
Call us now for m ore infor­
m ation on this exclusive 
listing.
1435 E llis St. , 763-2146
. Telephone Evenings ,
Al. Bassingthwaighte 763-241E 
Mrs. P . B arry 762-0833 
M ortgage Money Available
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: 
$3,250 down for new 3 bedrodm  
NHA home; Choice city location. 
Wall to wall carpeting. Call us 
now a t Collinson , M ortgage 
and Investm ents Ltd.. 762-3713.
T., Th.. S., 17
LARGE VIEW LOTS OVER- 
looking Okanagan Lake a t 
Peachland — Close to bcach> 
d o m e s tic w a te r . F rom  $2,401|): 
low down paym ent, easy term.c. 
L. B. Shawi Peachland, 767-2290.
, '44
FOR SALE BY OWNER-rNEVf, 
bedroom home in Pehticton, ' 
ow ner leaving town. Term s can 
be arranged  or substantial re- . 
duction in price. Apply at 300 
Edmonton Ave., Penticton, B.C.
BY OWNER, WELL CON- 
structed  2 bedroom older home, 
in north end. Corner lot 50’ by 
120’ overlooking park  and lake. 
Excellent buy a t $9,750. Tele­
phone 762-5412. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER. OVER 
1800 square feet of living a rea ,
5 bedroom s, 3 bathroom s, p r i ^  
$38,000.00 with term s. F or rno®L 
inform ation telephone 762-0832 * 
or 762-3771 evenings. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM FULL 
basem ent NHA home, 7% inter­
est. w-w carpet in living room , 
double fireplace; It is in the 
ideal location for a  fam ily. 
Close to  school and store. Tele­
phone 762-0718.
FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD, 2  
bedroom  older home on view 
lot. Gas heat in full basem ent, 
and garage. Reasonable for 
cash. To view telephone 762- 
6914. 27
Golf Course Area
IVi y ea r old, 1,150 sq. ft. 3 
bedroom s, full basem ent with 
enclosed garage. N ear school 
and shopping centre. Two 
9’x6’ living , room windows 
offer excellent viewing. Lino 
floors in  bathroom, dining 
room and kitchen. Balance 
parquet hardwood. All win­
dows twin - sealed. Double 
brick fireplace. Roughed-in 
basem ent plumbing and wired 
for d ryer. Rough cedar siding 
with ta r  and gravel roof. 
$23,800.
7 6 2 -7 2 1 6
BETWEEN 6-7 P.M.
./:"•■■' ' 19
APPROXIMATELY 21/̂  ACRES ’ ‘ 
in R utland area  with 2 bedroom  / 
house, p a r t  basem ent, 220 Wir­
ing, garage and workshop. TijKe- 
phone 765-5706. 20
BEDROOM STUCCO BUNG- 
alow with full basem ent and gas 
furnace. Full price $16,200.00. 
Phone M rs. Jean  Acres, even­
ings 3-2927 or a t J . C. Hoover 
Realty  Ltd., 2-5030. MLS. 15
BY OWNER —  TRY YOUR 
down paym ent on this 1 yiear 
old, 1450 square feet on one 





BEAUTIFUL TREED 300’ x 90’ 
lot. Enjoy qiiiet seclusion in 
Okanagan Mis.sioii. A wonderful 
spot to raise children. Tele­
phone 762-0418.
LAKESHORE LOTS -  SHANBOOLARD
2 Inke.shore lole, $11,000 each, ' i  cash. Safe, sandy bench, , 
lots of nnliirnl Irees, Domi’slic vsnler under pressiiro 
nvallahle,
ORCHARD CITY REAITY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C, E. METCALFE 
573 n E R N A R D  AVE 762-3414
G, G niirher 762-246.1; C, Turner 762-.5H8 
J, Tucker 76.5-67?4
THHFK,  BEDHOOM BU.N'GA- 
low, aiTnri isi-  living iimm with 
qiiniitv lirnndlonm Serving is­
land iH'tweeti kitchen and din­
ing nKim. Ibadli of maple eup- 





6 ' . Cl .
T 6 2 - 6 8 : 0  f o r  a p i x n n i m e n u  1 5 1 l e l e p h o n *
off inn t i le r  Ix 'd ro om . F u ll  Irase-
ing. O u ts id e  f i n i i l u d  In a t t r a c ­
t ive  decor w ith  s h u t t e r s .  i.idlng 
OR  B E D R O O M  I a n d  b i i t k ,  F u ll  p r i c e  without
. '( ortun e! ],,( «|.5;ilfi(Hi ( a l l '  Dorp*'! 
li ['.uiiuti* Llii M-.iph' , (iM.A ( ' ' i i . ' ' i ... t e n  C" 
762-2519. U-ea-531* or re i. 762-2232. 16
FAMILY HOME, l.'-'W SQ FT. 
main fl'ior, 1 large iH-di'XMn', 
full bath, well fiiil*.herl, ' full 
Imseinent with 2 Iredrooim'. fuel 
fiirrince, large jot, clo«e to 
school,s. Nice neighlairliorKl. 





For Sale By O w ner
BEAUTIFUL
FAMILY HOME
Choice location (tlbse to beach, 
park, .schools, stores. Four 
bedrooms, two bathroom s, 
large living room, dining 
room, eating area in kitchen, 
utility room, sun deck off den, 
I)layroom, workshop. Beauti­
fully landsciipod lot wRh 
m atching gnrnge,




PRfC’E REDUCED -  DELUXE 
3 bedroom home on Ablxitt St. 
Opcin lo offers, Vacant Sept, 1, 
1967, MLS,
REVENUE ~  A lovely, very 
well built 2-yenr-old, 2 Ix'dnxim 
home on the southside with an 
excellent, bright 2 bedroom 
suite In the basem ent, Owner 
ipust sell. This Is a good Invest­
ment! M I-‘1. For complete de­
tails on the alxive properties 
|)lione mo, Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
evenings, 2-3B95 or office 2-5030 
J , (.’/ Hoover Realty IJd ., 426 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 15
DEI.UXE 3 BEDROOM JAGER 
Home, fireplace, cnr|X»rt, rough 
ed in plumbing In basem ent for 
fiirtlier development, Loeated 
on beautiful ‘i  acre lot in Ok. 
Mission, 3'otal price including 
lot $18690.00, Telephone Danlc 
Murphy, business 702-.531H; 
Guime, 762-22,52. tf
f ’usTOM  m ?i!.’r~3“ B l'fn w F ^ ^
home, 2 baths, 2 flre|»lnccs, 
guest nKjin, rumiais riHiin aixi 
bar. All Ix-aiitlfully finished,
I Large , treed lot with view and 
privacy, .Six years old, $22,.500 
I w ith 6 'I inortgage, Tele|ihoiie 
17(12-06711. 20
125'O f  ~ l[[M F T O oR F riM R )I'. 
eriv on Gkanngan Lake iuclud- 
log ((iiiiplctcly furnished 3 bed- 
Kkjiu labin with ftieplace, Ha;. 
laiHt, nxdor nod, other jtcms. 
Ideal for wintci and sum m er, 
Full price $H,4(Kt, Tclejshone 
762-0566. 19
NO BASEMENT MODERl 
renovated 2 bedroom home.' 
Closet to shopping; c'entre and 
schools. Telephone 702-7002 after 
6 p.m. 17
EXCEPTIONALLY W E L T ^  
built 3 bedrcxtm home with run5- 
pus room and double plumbing 
in Casa Loma. For further p a r­
ticulars, tolepluine 762-6651.. 16
NEW~ COOTRACTOH-B 3 
bedroom homo. Sundeck, beau-' 
tiful view. $16,500.00. Telephone 
762-8970, 17
C IT F l OT F’OR s a l e  40’ x  I'ot)’ 
—zoned R-2 (residential) west 
of 746 Cawston Ave. Best offer, 
P rivate , telephone 76.3-3052.
EXCEPTIONAL,LY WELL built 
3 Ixjdroom home, rum pus room 
and double plumbing in Casa 
Loma, Teloiriioiio 762-6651. 16
LOT 2-D A LLES SUBDIVISION 
90’ X 140’, w ater, low down pa,y- 
m ent or cash, Telephone 762- 
6937. 16
3Vii ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Rond. Telephone 762- 
8296 for further im rtieulnrs. If




after 6 |j,m, 
25
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified 
2 2 . Property W anted
tf
MOTEL WANTFID -  WILL 
take motel in Kelowna area in 
trade  on 3 s(|uare sectiom; of 
choice Wheatland In Mnithcin 
Alberta, Modern I'lome, 75,0(i0 
bii, grain storage and .50 x 100 
steel qiian.'cl, With or wilhoin 
full lino of iiKKlern mni’h 'iner;. 
Should you be Inli'iested pl' ii e 
contact Suiidi'iTand Real Li-lato 
Ltd,, 5 1 3 - Hth Ave,, S.W., Cul- 
gary, ;!5
VVTT,l7̂ tX r)FM
rev en u e , Hulle, Kiic.men I ' aik 
a rea , for Okanagan Mls'ion 
house With small ncienge Creh 
to l)nlon<e. T('lc|,hone V61-2i't!t 
F-M-Th-15
ATTRACTIVE ONE BEDROOM'
temie, in mm f i mn and
isKe, T iiepie .ne 76,l-.;627 lifiei f. 
p.m. 17
r<x,m Iiornc in I>ornt,ardy Park, 
rurfxirt, fireplace, carpeting and 
dcffiiated , NBA 7 'i m ortgage. 
Bi aemar  ( lire" uet mn Ltrl Tele 













I7 )v1 t 'yT  b l d 'r o o m  h o i  ' s i h
cdhIoio Ixtilt. all I,lick, doublffl 
garage, m ( ‘algary, foi sale or 
e x c l i a n g e  foi | , i o | i i . | 0  in K'T.  
owna Biea App!' Ik.x A-6s:’, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 17
2 4 .F r o n e r iv  for R en tl2 4 . Proiwrtv for Ren>!29. Articles lo r  Sale
-— :— I ' ' ' -------------------— ---------------------------------------------------------------------------    ' o / l / M T / - A C C  A K T S  T U .’ l ' ' !  r t K T I S
KEXOWNA DAiLT COURIE*. THUR., AUG. IT. 19« RAGE IT
I O FFIC E SPACE FOR RENT- 
Newly renovated office sprice in 
well If ja te d  professional build­
ing. ^ w rp e ts  and panelling. 
Park ing  available. Telephone 
Collinson Mortgage and Invest­
m ents Ltd.. 762-3713.
Th. F. S. M. ,W, F . 16
LARGE ROUSE; COMMER 
cial property, Highway 97. Ideal, 
spot for plum ber, fix-il shop', 
bike shop, sign painter, etc. 
A vailable Sept. 1st at S150 
mohthlv. T elephone '762-4706 or 
762-8292. 20
O FFICE SPACE FOR R E N T - 
ground floor, central location. 
P ark ing  and telephone answer- 
i i ^  available. Telephone 762- 
5W8 or 762-2252. r
BOOKCASE AND TWIN BEDS 
Suite, 64  length. Telephone 762r 
5372.':
Male or
1600 SQ. FT . BUILDING FOR 
lease on Highway 97. 4 miles 
front city. Phone Ernie Zeron. 
2-5232 dr Okanagan Realty Ltd 
tf'2-5544:- 16,
FOR SALE — FENDER JAZZ- 
m aster am plifier and fuzzbox. 
765-5770. 15
3 0 . Articles for Rent
2 5 . Bus. O pportunities
We a re  offering to the  right persons an opportunity to 
m ake excellent earnings with a  prim e m anufacturer of 
patented product$ presently m erchandising through m M y 
of North Arherica’s largest re ta ilers in a multi-midion 
dollar growth, secured je t age industry.,M odest investm ent 
guaranteed by inventory completely returnable. We will, 
co n ta ll you for a private full inform ative interview at our 
factory or in your area . We are  interested in the  person 
w'e appoint to this .situation. W® will allow part tim e but 
the person m ust be prepared after a tria l period to go 
into full time. Write giving only nanie, address and phone 
/.number to  I: ■ ,




R e n t  a praclicaily new Type- , 
w r i t e r  from TEMPO at special 
home rates.
We deliver and pick u p — 
TEM PO (by the Param ount 
Theatre) 762-32C0.
T, Th, S tf
CRIBS ANT) HIGH CHAIRS for 
rent. Telephone 762-3246.
W-Th-F-tf
3 2 . W anted to  Buy
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates, or single items. Phone 
i us first a t 762-5599, J & J New 
and Used .Goods, 1332 EUis St.
, t f
2 5 . Bus. Opp ortun ities 2 8 . Produce
PEACHES FOR SALE, 1230 
Brobkside Ave. Telephone 762-
16
REAL ESTATE OFFICE FOR 
sale. Profitable, well establish-
• cd business in North Okanagan ___________________
- c c D t r c . , All i f 'd u ir ie ^ tre a te ^  in  ̂ CHERRIES, 15c LB.
co-gpdence.; Box A-686, T he
owna Daily Courier.
/.•■Thur:;.S.-17
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable items. 
Blue , Willow Shoppe, 1157 







C o n t a c t " ' , ' . ' ,
' Circulation M anager,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING, m o t h e r s  -  MY 
licensed Day Care Centre offers 
vou a double service in Septem­
ber Kindergarten for 4 and 
5 year olds. . Enroll now T ele : 
phone Mrs. Velma Davidson. 
762-4775. ' ' , Th-F-S;H
ALBERTA LICENSED ADTO- 
motive and heavy duty m ech­
anic with 19 y ears  experience, 
and 4 years as shop forem an, 
W rite Erwin H ingst, Box 303. 
Beiseker. Alberta. 16
I Telephone 764-4363.
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTG.IGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange- m ortgages and Agree- 
rhenita in all areas Conventional 
r a t ^  flexible term s, Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd . 
corner o t  Ellis and Ldwrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. t f ;
MQRTGAGE M pNEY : RE- 
I quired ' — Exceptionally sound 
.securitv. Will pay up to 8?<?. 
W rite Box A-6 3 3 , The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. tf
2 9 . A rticles fo r Sale
18’’x36’’ BURL ANY SHAPE.
Two slabs if possible as long as 
it’s reasonable in price,' Write j -759.3733 
j ,  Patroch, 301-13 w est,' P rince _
Albert,: Sask. . 1 7 , AVAILABLE
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT,
can take full, charge. F ast ac­
curate typist, electric and inan- 
ual. shorthand. Repeating ad of 
Aug; 14, phone was out. Call
■15
DAVENPORT OR CHESTER- 
field for rumpus room, 
phone 762-6821,
IMMEDIATELY, 
graduate Hollingsic lerk-typist, _




2 f t  Produce
POTATOES, CORN, VEGE: 
tab les and fruit in season, at 
R eid’s Stand; 97S, W estbank, 
across' from Byland’s Nursery. 
D elivery on la rg e r offiers. Tele­
phone 768-5440. , tf
CANNING PEACHES AND 
B ^ l e t t  pears a t the Casa Loma 
F ru it Stand. Turn left a t , the 
' G rass Shack bn, west side of the 
bridge :and;follbw PriVed .road 1 
m ile. 'Telephone 763-2291. tf
VVestinghouse automatic  
dryer S69-00
10 cu. ft. autom atic 
Zenith refrigerator --S179.95 
Sim plic ity  wringer 
w asher - $29.95
E asy .spiralator/ 
w a sh er  1 . . .  $99.00 /
Viking w ringer ' , ^
w asher $59.95
, 5 h.p. Maxwell outboard
m otor $79.95 less 20^o ■
Used T V s, as is $14.99
Kelvinator 30’’ electric 
range 599.95
40” electric range 
F rig idaire $39.95
24" gas: McClary 
■ range , , . .  - -  $29.00 , 
Tappen built-ih, oven — Any 
reasonable offer accepted.





in my licenced ndrsery. Days 
a n d ,  evenings. Mrs. Betty Rad- 
bmske. Telephone 762-5497. 17
_________   , y o u n g  MAN 18 YRS. OLD,
ROBlN HOOD KINDERGAR-1 gi-ade 11 education, wants em-
ten, 843 Harvey Ave., complete j pioyment. Telephone 762-2593: 
kindergarten program  and pre- ‘ ,15
paration for/ grade 1. Outdoor 
playgrbund. Hours 9 a.m . - 1 2  
noon, Mbnday to Friday inclii-, 
sive. F all term  starts  Sept. 5.
F o r further ihfofm ation tele­
phone Mrs. B arbara Bedell at 
Thurs., S;, Tues.-27
NEED BARTL'ETT: PEA R pick­
ers. Telephone 765-6171, , 1 7
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
F O R  SALEy P R I Z E  W I N N I N G ,
,-------- —   . 10-vear-bld Anglo-Arab gelding;
THE KELOWNA CO-OPERA- beautiful saddle hbrse, price
live pre-school kindergarten ggyQ. Breeder George Limdy, 
,'h'ave/a few vacancies -for 3. and | o ih  ei'. stud p u re  bred Arab, 
4 year olds. P lease contact Mrs; | * .^ 3  c'ha''-'’^
Igglesden at 76270724. 16 ■/Fat ima” , winner of 1958
f ' A I  I , 7A '? -4 4 4 ,'S  ' I Oliver Show Championship, etc.
.C A L L  ' / p z  'of . .doable , harnc.<^
feet condilibn, S150 and hard-




34 . Help W anted Male
CHERRIES; PEARS, PEAGH- 
es, pick your own, 10c lb. Leslie 
Mills. Pare t' Rd. Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone 764-4347;
T O ha^O ES” ^  UCUMBERS ■ 
onions, beans; squash. T revor’s 
FT-ult Standi (F arin  operated). 
KLO Road, . telephone, 762-6968^
PEACHES FOR', SALE/ PlOK 
your own at 5c a lb. a t Casa 
Loma Resort or telephone 762- 
5525. Bring your own boxes.
S
H
















CHARTERED ' ACCOUNTANTS 
in Kamloops require students to 
serve a  term  of articles in order 
to obtain designation'of. C harter­
ed Accountant. Applicants mpst 
possess ,&:nior' M atriculation o r , 
previou.s standing on the Char­
tered Accountants course! Apply 
in writing, giving'full details to 
Chadwick, Potts & Co., 141 Vic­
toria S treet, Kanilbops, B.C. 171
rubber tired, newly { recondi­
tioned buggy, with tongue and 
shafts, S350! Apply J . R. Bayne, 
19981 Richardson Road,, P itt 
Meadows, B;C. / 16
FARN-DAHL K ENNELSr-Reg 
istered  Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No. 
2 ; H ighway 6 , Vernon.,
• ̂  ■ Th;F-S-tf
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 1 8
W A N T E D — FRAM ERS TO.j 
work by contract. Telephone i| 
762-5318, 1302 St. Paul. 15 j
R EID ’S CORNER — 765-5184 
T .T h , S tf
POTA'TGES, ALL VARIETIES 
Hfid grades for sale on the farm , 
'rdephone 765-5581, tt
BARTLETT PEARS $ lA  BOX 
Bring own containers. Tele­
phone 762-7358 after 5 p.m. 20
3 5 . Help W anted ,
TOMATOES AND .CORN, A. C.
■ Boi-ard, KLO Rd. Telephone 
7#6210._. 7 : . , 19
FREESTONE PEACHES — 
within city. Telephone 763-4290.
17
PEA CH ES-lO c A LB. CALL IN 
h t^OOB Ethel St. . ;___ - 20
COURIER PATTERN
FOR SALE, ALL IN GOOD 
condition, m aster bedroom 
.•juite, new double bed an(l m at­
tress, g irl’s bedroom suite, d res­
ser, coffee table, dining room 
suite, desk, portable Singer 
sewing machine, portable type­
w riter, chesterfield suite. Phone 
162-2595 after 5 p.m . 16
AS NEW, DEILCRAhT WAL- 
nut coffee, end and ,step  tables, 
curved end rum pus/bar, child’s 
d resser and. plate glass m irror, 
crystal boudoir lam ps, G-E de­
luxe w ringer w asher with tim ­
er, pump. Large clothes horse. 
Telephone 762-2649. , 15
I RUG 12' X 12’. 1 DEEP-FRY- 
er, 1 m eat slicer, 1 w a s h in g  
machine, picnic tables, tenting 
platform s, some plywood, 1 l>ed, 
comploto, a quantity of table­




t ’lcntc a Vivid ciiflc  nf 
t r r c ' f ,  loc a table sMtli thi.' 
(pilMlc flow IT wicath,
F.mhi'oidci i(' 'Cs 111 ted, 
pink, vCllow vMth giern Ichsc'  
on cloth or pillow Pat tcin .V)5' 
one 1.1-inch urenth,  12 motif,«
1,  to 2 inches,
FU T Y  l'KNT18 in coins ino
4tnmp.s, iilciisft for each pattern X Laura Wheelei:, of 'Ihe
Kelowna Dally Courier, Ncciilo- 
' craft  Dept.. 60 Front St, W,, 
Toronto, tint I’lmt  plainly PAT- 
TFRN Nl'M HEH, j w i r  NAME
and ADDRESS
Send (o' Rot. H'k ttkiO .'cediC 
C.t'.lloy h .indu 'd ' nf 
knit. . 101 hei ta' luon-.  ci.ituiud- 
f,  N, .p.lit' , afghaii'. Rifti. t o ' « 
I' lu) 6 free patterns t i mt ed  
ii\'idc 5<)c 
I  Booh^of P. we AFGHANS 12
I “ W " " '  D - ' V .  2
ic' ii« lor 12 ipo.t.. 6<t. ,
n 'a u a m ' Q -R  IVmA 1 -  !« ' 
c o m p l e t e  p a t t e r n s  fkv .
li,Hik No 1 Q '.d’V fof To- 
d a s ’* L i s . n g  N«V cs .  . ' i n s  . • ’
»
!!or; 1.S p * " e : r '
COMPLETE SE'T ENCYCLO- 
pacdia Am ericana and books for 
boys and girls (bookshelf),, in­
cluding year book and cabinet. 
$7.5.00 ca.sh. Telephone 70'2-0738.
15
D ln T n iF n iY io T l^ E W  b u n k
beds, 7-piece chrome suite, Phil- 
ci) console 'I’V, Dominion refrig­
erato r, Clark wringer ■washer, 
rocking chalr.s, 'relciihono 765- 
(1637, If*
C iE "sTdV E ~$907 'c*O tiD S^
refrigerator $110, Both like new, 
llcatty  wringer washer, stain­
less s t e e l  till) $15. Telephone 
763-2.5tl6. . 19
'57' M t)l)t;i. MiN IT 1121" “ 1'() H'L 
able TV, 3 months old, still un­
der warranty,  $150 or (do'cst 
offer, 450 Dougall lid., 'Rutland.
17,
MDVIK CAMERA, HCREEN, 
light bar, Ke\'stonc )iro,lector 
with built-in editor and splicer, 
$175, Telephone 763-2925,
W,, 'rim rs,. S.-17
i' I t i n  K N Y1,(jN^MhiSI f lM  ,A Y- 
pi'ii wilh ipdlti'd pad for ba.'C, 
Hog. $39.9.5 In U..S,, very good 
condition. Best offer. Telephone 
761-4528, 15
HOUSEKEEPER FOR ELD-1 
erly and frail lady. Five days a | 
week and live out. E x tra  clean-1 
ing help employed. W rite P.O. i 
Box A-689, The Daily Courier, 
giving references and when 
available. Good home and wage.
17
iTo^cTiT^MANUFACTU^^^^ 
firm requires bookkeeper. With 
general office knowledge, and,  
ability to type. P lease reply J 
stating age, experience and'  
salary expected to Box A-669. 
The Kelowna D ail^C o u rie r, 2U
'c l e r k 7 t y p i s t ~ r EQUIRED I
full time in o u r  Kelowna office. 
Accurate typing necessary. Full 
company benefits. Reply sta l­
ing full particulars to Box 254, 
Kelowna, B.C, _    _H>
BABY“siTTER  M u i R E D  -  j  
Weekdays foi; one pre-school: 
lx»y. Lady to' come iii. 528 
Biickland Aye. Telephone 762- 
3614, after 6 p.m, 11
L A D I ' e s T w O R K '  9 T 3 ( ) ~ a T m . ' T ( 3  j  
3;30 p.m. Pleasant, ricrmancnt. I  
Pavs well. Write Box A-658, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. 17
/ . a t , :/ 
HEATHER'S
s i n g e r  F.LECTBIC SEWING 
machine,  111 four drawer  caht- 
net,  hill SI7.C head. In excellent 
I  cnndition. Telephone 762-2958. tf
i r  B l l c k ’ v  E L V ir f  p AINTING.
I 5' long and 3' wide, asking $150 
or what offer*? Telephone 762- 
.5tKi3, 20
MccT X wY EASY* Ai?liVMA'rli' 
washer and dryer,  inalchcil set, 
liki* new. Cost $420, ,-<'11 for $3u<l, 
:i.52.5 I nkc.'horc Road. 20
THREE - PIECE BEDROOM
■.iiitc. Is \ iiiat’rr«« ruK' ^acd 
ihai t* K'sst (onoiu-'U Tele­
phone 76t-tR78 19
I P U R T A RLE COMMERCIAL 
rug clfarunK machine, gissl *'"0 - 
ditioii. I»'»t offci Telephone
e x p e r i e n c e d  MOTEL HELP 
requ ired , for steady |"sit.lou. 
Quo Vadis Molel. Telephone 
762-.5.373, _  '
(’1 FAN IN( 1 EADY~R EQUI 11 E l ) ; 
fur .small home I'Ncry Fr i day .  
Good wage. Telephone 762-6605 
evenings, _____ ____ D .
SIIORT" ORDEir COOK FOR 
breakfast and sandwiches, 'I’ele- 
),hone 76.5-5150, _ 17
M A'iU 111'fl .A 1) V"^ T i) C' I ,E ,\ N 
unll.< Haturdays and Suiulays. 
Teleitlioue 762-4774. 16
EXI’ERiENCED WAITRESS. 
Mon. to Sal. HO n.m.  lo 2 p.m. '  
Telephone 762-2729.  17
)<V A IT 11 ESS ~~ l'’0  R i; V E NIN(1
woik.  Telephone 765-51.50, 17
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pn c c d  1(0111
This W eekend 
e t  • •  •
1
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
O t T C I  K ' l e p i V ' l i e  , ,̂ ■  ̂   ,
S M  h l l " l  S K H o l . i iJ ' ' " I  t “ ' " ' ’ ** ** l«<i' iei i c a . h e s  t op
f . u i u U . i i .  u c f i i g e i i t o r  c u t ve ,  I S o r o x - e r .  3 4 e l b , .
t>e<1ruum ' M u t e  etc.i  T flei honej
. a 2 . . 1a 1 a f i e r  5 00 p  m .  *• j p , . , . p . ( „ p ; „ . , '
O A K  E X E C t T l V K  D E S K  t ' k e ' . I . V  lli  h Rd  2 ' ,  ' .(■ t . o i i
I ! ’* Pr.<f I8e Ty’e- 'f .ith t «• G.V’as*"! 




For Frying, Gov^t Inspected - - - - - - - -
W hite or 
Brown
[. Baked all day long by u s . . .  -  - -  -
B.C. W hite, 2 5  lb. bag
FROM OUR BAKERY
DINNER ROLLS
d o z .
F r o n t  o u r  o v en  ev e ry  clay.
Maple Leaf Picnic Shoulder
SNACK BAR 
Cool off with this!
ASSORTED 
FRUIT PLATE




Chelsea, Cut Green, 14  oz. tin
Crisco/Pure, 









★ Mushrooms M oney's, Whole lO o z . tin - .
Prices Effective Till Closing Saturday, Aug. 19
w n  RLSERVB I h B RKj UT  TO.LIMIT Q U A N T O l E S
s u p e r -v a l U
b u y  b e t t e r  -  © A V E  I V I O R E
■ K e l o v y « a ! L - E i n f i s L - E O ( l O l M j < l L ^ ^  .......
Kelowna and lo a d s  o f  Easy Parking .
4 2 A . M otorcycles
PAGE H  KELOWNA DAILY COUEIER. THUR , AUG. 17, liW7
4 0 .  Pets & Livestock
cklNCHILLAS — A  LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact ,R.
R. McHarg. RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
CALF R 0P IN g7 aN T3~^^ , , , _
horses. Come to ranch and try 1616000116 7 6 2 -2 2 7 2
them  out. Bob Rudolph, R.R. 1.1 , “
G rand Forks, 442-3768. 15 ' ' ■ ■ ' . . -
REGISTERED PU PPIE S  Daf h - 7 ° ^  SALE - -  LLKE NEW. 19W
Pues I Honda S90. 1210 Wilson or tele-
7co'/icnA
2 5 0  BSA Scrambl6r
M echanics Special 
tf kpobbv tires and chrom e fenders ,
y "  'V' ' - ' 'Offers?- /  ■ -!'»
shunds. Poodles and 
Telephone eveS. 542-6204! j-j. I phone 762-0634.'
GELDING —, SORREL. $175.00. 
excellent traveller, not for small 
children. Telephone 764-4208. 17
4 2 . Autos For Sale
OTTAWA <GP)—The cabinet 
preparing to cut back on cur: 
rent governm ent expenditures 
as. well as trim  the projected 
spending program  for the fiscal 
year starting  next, March 31, 
inform ant said today. ‘
P r i m  e Alinister Pearson 's 
ahndunccm ent' at a press con­
ference Tuesday that the cabi­
net had trim m ed the proposed 
spending of every government 
departm ent ih 19^-69 also con­
tained a hint of the cutting , that
"s Best Buy!
at Pontiac C orner.
 ̂ 1961  O 'r v a i r
Station 
Wagon
Easy G.M'.A.C! T erm s'
CARTER MOTORS
..LTD,.'"?
"The Bu.sy Pontiac People” 
161(1 Pandosy . .762-5141
Harvey . and Ellis
tf
HONDA 125 C.C. BE;NLY SUR[ 
er sport, S250.,, Telephone 764- 
4437,.,- -''18
M U ^  ’’S E lZ r[ i9 6 6 ~ ^
Suzuki. S250.00. Telephone 76'2-:is: being done thi.s year.
0752. ^  ^  16. j.jg jigij the cabinet .Would
HONDA 300 "su p E R  . HAWK, i take its k nives  tO the. spending  
with . extras, , good condition, budget again before Parliam ent 
(T elephone 76i8-5609., . l51 resuriies its current, session
^ - .Sept. 25, in order to bring the
A A  T r i i r l f c ;  f L  T r a i l p r t  ‘■‘ash, r  e q  u l r  e-
i r U w K b  Ot . l l d l l c r .  nients for 1967-68 below the fig­
ure o f . Si,590,obo,006 mentioned 
by F inance M inister, Sharp in 
hi.s June 1 budget.
Next y e a r’s prelim inary estb  
m ates Were cut by postponing 
.and stretching out. projects in 
line ' With Mr. Sharp’s view that 
the governm entW ill not be able 
next year to borrow as much, in 
the money m arkets as it can
HEAVY DUTY ’52 F O R D  
truck ■with winch and A-frame, 
new motor and transmission. 
Fir.st clasS; ruUning condition. 




I Will cpn.sider , sm all car dr
______________________________ i cam ping tra ile r in trade. Tele- this year;
D O N ’T  M I S S ’THIS G o o d  B U Y  jb h o n e  (63:2247.. ' ; This f i s c a l  y e a r ,  h e  p lan n e d  .a
1.959 4 d o b f  C hev . s ta t io n  w agon .
Al condition, m echanical and 
body wi.se, 2,000 miles on new 
factory motor and many more 
extras. Telephone 762-/6084 or 
view on the corner o f . Byrn.s 
and Guisachan. -
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
58 CHEV 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
excellent condition, Fairlane 
fed  with black wrinkle roof, 
radio, 6 autom atic, Royal-M as­
ters, new power brake.s and 
headrest.s. • Telephone 764-4271 
after  5:30. ' ' T-Th, S-tf
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
R oadniaster two door hardtop, 
e lec tric  seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00. Can be seen 
a t Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. tf
MUST SELL ONE CAR—’63 
Pontiac sedan, y-8 autom atic in 
excellent condition o r 1956 Stud-! 
ebaker Com m ander V-8 auto­
m atic. Top shape. See at 843 
H arvey Ave. , 17
MUST ~ SELL — ' l e a v in g  
couhtfj*, 1959 M eteor Ranch 
Wagon. Exceptionally good c'dn- 
ditioh. Mu.'=t be seen to  be ap­
preciated, $795 or highest offer, 
1470 Elm  St. Telephone 763-2173: 
,V . ■■■;■'. ',. ' :■ 17
MUST SELL 1958 ZEPH Y R / 
very  good condition, Ipw price, 
$245.00. Good for a second 
fam ily car. Telephone 762-6697.
■' 17
i9 6 0 '"v O L k sW A G E N 7 ~ R A ^  
snow tires, head re st, ski rack , 
good condition, reliable cheap 
transpoftation, $550. Telephone 
762-4876. 20
j j  54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 -X  10.2(ilh Century 
38 X 10 E sta  Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46, X 12 Nor Vv’cstcrn 
2 f  X 8 Shult ',: ' ;.
36 X 8 Canadian s ta r  
13’ Holiday, 15L ’ Holidav 
17’ Holiday , ^1 9 ’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
llw y. 97N, Vernon 
: 542-2657 542-2611
: T, Th, S tt
I  $740,0(10,000 deficit in  budgetary 
I accounts—the, norm al spending 
1 accounts of the government 
./departments.. : ■ '
But with requirenients to put 
up- money for loans and’ invest- 
,mcnts-:-housing and f a r m
im provem ent loans, principally 
—and o t h e r  extra-budgetary  
r  e q u i r  e ra e n t s,. Mr. Sharp 
arrived  at the SI ,590,000,000 
to ta l cash  requirem ent in addi­
tion to budgetary revenues pro­
jected a t S8,600,p00,00(),
Mr. Pearson said th e  govern­
m ent intends to bring its bor­
rowing requirem ents under the 
figure, cited by Mr.. Sharp. But 
the cabinet is under pressure  to 
inject m ore ,money into hous­
ing, which falls in the extra- 
budgetary account of loans and 
investrnents.: Mr. P earson  said 
the g 0  v e r  n m e n t  hasn’t yet 
com e up with a plan, but when 
it does it  will consult the prov­
inces about it this fall.
1 1 1 0  result is tha t some nor­
mal budgetary spending of the 
governm ent departm ents wiU 
have to be cut back. W here, and 
by . ho w much this will be done 
has : not .bden decided, infor- 
m anls say. , '
The splurge of governm ent 
spending which gave rise to the 
projected $740,000,000 budgetary  
deficit has had a pum p-prim ing 
effect on the economy. D uring 
the . w inter 'and spring m onths 
the growth ra te  . was reduced 
from its sharp ra te  of climb ot 
the la s t three years.
Econom ists now are  forecast­
ing th a t business will generally 
|pick up in the balance pf 1967 
and move ahead iiito 1968/
iriis UTTU Tor 
WAS NUMBER iZ6
PALERMO, S i c i 1 y  (Reu­
te rs)—’’T h a t’s nothing,” said 
house-painter Lorenzo G uar- 
nieri on reading about a  
Spanish w aiter who has 24 
fingers and toes.“ l  have 26.” 
" In  our fairiily , we never 
thought anything of it. B ut if 
they m ake such a  fuss about 
someone who only has 24. fin­
gers and toes what would 
they say about us. (his 
m other, sister, and him self), 
who have 78 between u s .” 
G uam ieri, 25, his m other 
Rosalia, 56, and sister Antoni­
na, 26. all have" six fingers on 
each hand and seven foes oh 
each foot.
They said they never have 
trouble with shoes, but have 
to have special gloves m ade.
Head Out For Franc
INCOME UP
LONDON (CP)—The average 
British w orkm an now earns 
$61.74 a week, an  increase of 
$2.79 in the last / year, reports 
the labor m inistry! The figure 
is based on the earnings of the 
6.5p0,000 m anual workers, in 
Britain.
LOAF ON JOB
STEVENAGE, England (CP? 
- : I t  sounds like the perfect job 
.'-relaxing in a com fortable 
chair and being paid fo r  it. The 
British Furn itu re  R esearch  As­
sociation’s H ertfordshire 1 a b 
asked for volunteers to. test new 
chairs and said there  was a 
flood oLreplie.s.
OTTAWA (CP)—Two Victoria 
Cross w inners, w ho received 
the aw ard for gallan try  on the 
Dieppe beaches in 1942, w ere 
among the official, party  which 
left O ttawa today for the 25th 
anniversary cerem onies of the 
famous Second World W ar raid  
in France.
M aj. John W. Foote, Sheriff 
of D urham  County and a  for­
m er Ontario cabinet m inister, 
won the VC as padre with the 
Royal Hamilton Light Infantry 
in the Aug. 19, 1942 raid.
Lt.-Col. Cecil M erritt, a Van: 
couver law yer and a_ form er 
Conservative M P, also won the 
VC at Dieppe.
The 42-m e m  b e r  delegation 
that boarded the RCAF Yukon 
a t U p 1 a n d s A irport today 
incl u d e d  Associate Defence 
M inister Leo Cadieux, a rep re  
sehtative of each of the units 
tha t took p a rt in the raid  and 
officers of the Royal Canadian 
Legion. ■
Also on b o a  r  d w ere  two 
m iner’s lam ps, lit from  the cen­
tennial flam e on Paidiam ent 
Hill, which will be used to light 
a cerem onial flam e a t the 
watch night service at the Com 
mbnwealth w a r  graves commis 
sion cerem ony Aug. 19.
More than 700 Canadians lost 
the ir lives iri the  Dieppe raid , 
the first m ajor. Allied a ttack  on
Nazi-held Europe.
The anniversary cerem onies 
will be attended by m ore than 
400 veterans of the action. Four 
chartered  Rights of veterans 
and th e ir fam ilies have already 
left Canada for France.
Included in the official party  
w ere G erald Laniel (L—Beau- 
harnois - Salaberry), chairm an 
of the Commons v e t c  r  ans 
affairs com m ittee: Maj.-Gen. 
Roger Rowley, representing the 
chief of defence staff: P au l Pel­
letier. deputy m inister of veter­
ans affa irs; Commodore Jam es 
C. P ra tt, a Dieppe veteran, 
representing the navy; Brig. 
Norm an Ross, also a Dieppe 
veteran, representing the arm y.
Robert Cohaly of E stevan, 
Sask., first yice-president of the 
Royal Canadian . Legion, and 
F red  Woodcock, Toronto, rep re­
senting the National Council of 
V eterans Association.®, took 
part in the flame lighting cere­
mony on Parliam ent Hill and 
saw the two lamps safely on 
board the aircraft.
Both were a t Dieppe 25 years 
ago. M r. Woodcock, secretary  
of the Canadian N ational Insti­
tu te  for the Blind, lost his sight 
in the raid.
Also m aking the flight was 
Sandy S h uste rm an .. a Toronto 
taxi driver, prcsirient of the 
Ex-POW D i  e p p e Association.
who played a  m ajor role in 
organizing Dieppe reunions and 
the 25th anniversary  cerem ony.
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  United 
S tates is two weeks overdue in 
paying the initial S12,000,0()0 in 
dow nstream  flood control bene­
fits due to British (^ u m b ia  
under the C o 1 u m b  i t i f  R iver 
T reaty . P rem ier Bennett said, 
inform ants said today.
. ’The siim, p a rt of . a to tal of 
$64,000,000 due by stages be­
tween now and 1973, fell due 
Ju ly  31 when the Duncan D am , 
first of three treaty  projects, 
beCame .opcralional. ^  .
The money is technically pay­
able to the Canadian govern­
m ent under the treaty  and 
Ottaw a then forw ards it to B.C.
One e.xplanation offered was 
that the budget of the U.S. 
Arm y Corps of Engineers from  
which the paym ent would n ( ^  
m ally come has been a p p ro v y  
by the US. House of Represen­
tatives but is still before tha  
Senate. ■
CONVERTIBLE — 1962 COR- 
vair Spyder, 150 h.p. super­
charged m otor, 4-speed floor 
shift. Telephone 762-5032.
/ Th-F-S-tf
1963 1500 VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
lion wagon, good condition, 
only 36,000 m iles, asking $1300. 
or nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
4901. 17
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening July 1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
country setting near the lake! 
L arge lots, 50 am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable TV. 
underground. Choose your lot, 
m ake a reservation now. In-1 
quire H iaw atha Camp, Lake-! 
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412.
tf
10 X 50 DELUXE MOBILE 
home, showroom condition. 
W asher, d ryer on SO x 100 treed 
lot. c /w  cem ent basem ent, 2-car 
garage, fehced, lawn, water 
system , in Tulam een! Will seU 
separately . No. 7—201 Cayer 
St., Coquitlam, B.C. 526-9386 
evenings. 19
HOUSE TRAILER, S450.00, 
Sleeps four, contains clothes 
closets, cupboard! sink, partly 
collapsible, 1490 Lombardy Sq..' 
2-3843. . 15
MUST SELL 1965 CHEVY II, 
6 cylinder, autom atic transm is- 
.sion arid radio. Only 15,000 
niiles, $2100,00 o r . reasonable 
offer. Telephone 762-6576. 17
1957 MONARCH,' ALL-POW'e R~ 
radio, w ashers, like new tires. 
$350,00 or best offer. Telephone 
762-4769. ' ' tf
191^ FT. T E E  P E E  HOLIDAY 
tra iler, completely self-contain­
ed, A-l condition. Telephone 
762-8257. 20
WANTED~'t O ~B U  Y : ~HOUSE 
tra ile r oh rental, purchase bases 
about 12’ X 60’. Telephone 6 p.m. 
and 7 .p.m ., 762-3424. 16
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
1959 DODGE 4 DOOR, 6 CYL., 
standard, radio, riiinl condition, 
S'2.50 or be.st offer. Telephone 
768-5440. : 18
'l9.58~CO RV E'rTE" CONVERT- 
ible, 2 tops,, 4 spetxl, m ags., new 
paint, lake trade. Tclephorie 
762-6164, 17
j96.5~BARRACUDA' V-8 ~AUTO./ 
niatic t rans, ,  radio, immaculate 
condition in and out.side, tele­
phone 765-.5862, 16
1949 'C H E V R O L E T  DEl.U.XE,
excellent condition , and radio. 
$1.50.00, ,may bo seen at 8!)1 
I’a.sor.so Place, , 19
i%2 VOrKvSVVAGEN~tiOOI!)' 
coiidilion, $8.5().()0 or nearest of­
fer, Telephone 764-49.’!!), 19
'l951~ A U S 'riN  A-40,' NEW, 
paint, gix)d running gear. T e le ­
phone '7(’i5-6063. 18
?957~FO R d 7  N E W ~  R ATl'E R y ’, 
radio, new in'uffler and pipe, 
$150^TeIephone 762-64^>, 15
19.56 g H E V R d L E 'r 'o  CYLIN- 
dec standard, selling ' parts, 
'l'ele|phone_764-4512, 19
j  iitiiirrstioToLK Sw ’Aci e n " sta"- 
lionwngon, g(Hxl condition. What 
offers? Telephone 762-41H11, 17
1962' FORD KAIRLAINE, '  $(i’25, 
Please telephone 764-44(13, 1!)
19(13“ P()N’nAC~GRAND PIUN, 
’I’eU'phone 765-581KI, 16
42A . M otorcycles
GO HACK TO SCHOOL 
ON A
N i:W  A N D  USED BOATS
A n d  o u t b o a r d
M OTORS
See our large selection now. 
Before ypu buy, bo sure, you 
try  Sieg Motors, alL boats and 
motors al a discount. Now is the 
tim e to buy at Sieg Motors.
P ay  little or nothing down; 
E asy  term s. We take anything 
in trade. Go a little further 
to get more for your money.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Hwy. 97 
Rambler,  Volvo, Jeep, Eviii- 
rude, Yamaha Sales and Service j 
We take anything in-trade, j  
Open ovorv dav j
TELEPHONE 7()2-5203
_27
PR O I’ESSlbNALLY B u iiT  18 
foot B earcat Cnlam,aran iViould- 
cd fibreglnss ' hulls, slainles.s 
steel rigging with complete 
mils. Boat too fast for inesent 
owner, Price $ l,’2.5(),0fl. Call 
Kainl(H)ps 372-.5.542 or 376-,3515, 
Mr, D ^R ogers, , , 1 5
ML’ST~BE SO 1 ,D !~ N E W 'e 'll.P ! 
Mereury outboard. Used 4 
hours, New price $3,50, Will 
accept closest offer to $275, Tele­
phone 762-,5120 days oi' 7(14-4706 
evenings, 18
17 ’“ F 1B R E~G r,ASS 11A RD~'rO I ’ 
inboard - ontlxnird Ixiat full.v 
equipped, exeellent coiulition/
I Cull nt 16'28 Ethel St. 1,5
3 ' J ~ H  .p , ” ,)))) iN s o N  ' M o t o r
Ifor side, Teleph,oiie 76,5-6,5,52
tf
11(1 r r .  ' H y i ) i i ( i i ' l a n e  v E i i v
li;iiinl e i indi l iui i .  Telepl in l i e  VO?''
4:!2I, 15
4 8 . Auction Sales
Yamaha M otorcycle kelown
From a* low 
new, I.inge 
,50ec to 3.5(H'c
nv $279 (M) brand 
selection, Fmm
Sie() Motors,
i iw  i  , 9|.S.
\\ e ttti.r iOO llniiK III 
I  ( p r l i  e \  e (  ,< > 1 . 1 ,
I 'E I . E i ’ i lO N E  762
u ..,le
i2u.i
1966 YAMAHA 250 ( ’,(’ Sl ' t iRT 
miHlel, $6(K) or neai c ' t  offer 
Tflrphone 7«7-2:l85, Peachland 
W , Thui ,-F -2'2
HONDA 90 NINE "  m o n t h s  
old, A-l eoiulitioir I ’hrome fen- 
dcis  and extension bar Rea- 
siainlile, Tels'plmne 7l’»2-.l,566, 15
HONDA STOKTS Dd C C
\ m  HONDA *».
s p i l t  r u e c a l « ' e < ’ - f , , r  





,\ AUCTION Market 
Mhe Dsime), next to Drive-In 
Theatre, Ix'ithead Rd, Auction 
.'ide.s rondncted every Wednes- 
iliii’ nt 7'30 p.m. "Sell for more, 
‘I'll bv aui' linii." Ti'lei'ilione 70.5- 
ii,l7 pr 7(i'* 4i If’i If
4 9 . Leqals & Tenders |
; N ul'lu 'E  '1 3 /(,.'RLDl'l'uUS , 1 
I: l.lte of 
IIARIIV PEIICIIAl. t 'K,
, di ica.Md, late of 1! 11, No, 3, 
Kelottiot. n  ('.
I ' ledllnis and qlhcis IlHvilq; 
claim:  againsi ihr said estate, 
arc heirb,' icqui ied to -.end 
them  iiulv verified, to the PUB- 
L ie  T lt i ’STKE, 635 Hurrard 
Stiect, Vancoiivir 1, HC , before 
the 13th day of .Sv-ptemlx r, ltai7. 
,j3if tririwwtaJmdi,wda:tav™,tlm„wa 
the h.'.tit# Will t>c distnbut- 
ed, t iavmg r rga i donl v  to l i ioms 
•tint h a v e  ta-eii re* eiv«-d. 
t ', ■' II shij'I■aid,
r t  Hi 1C TRrSl ' EK,  ■








WE W IRE FLOWERS
Visit JACKSON’S 
MUSEUM 
of Indian Arts 
and Crafts
, Corner of Hall Road 
and the KLO Road
Hair Stylists
SHOPS CAl’Rl
Plen ty  of F ree  P a rk in g . 
7 6 2 -5 3 0 2
FILM
When ymir developing arid 
prticcssing is done by us.




If You Plan to Live in K elow na. . .  
Why Not See
L T D .
2 OFFICE.S 1 0  SEUVE YOU 
24.1 l l i ' r i i i i r d  . \ v o ,  C u r n i 'r  B lo c k ,  K i i l lu n d  
IM io ilc  2 -4 9 l ‘> I 'l io n c  5 -6 2 5 0
'GOLF
9  75e Per Round
-  O  9 holes, K r a X a 
n a .#  greens, shade trees, 
eliiha rented.
F.VEHVHOnV W I'ii.l'oM E
FAIUMI W 
<;DI,F ( OUKSI 
iT K Fsiioiti; )(u\i)
Ju; t  Pa i l  linpi-ilal
( A & W #
A ' IIIF Itl KGEK I AMII.Y
Sl.o|.i Uupri 762-4307
THURSDAY
Okanaiian Lake (Near .Aquatic)








British Columbia Cup unlimited hydroplane races,
SATURDAY
Okanagan Lake
.Final day of the British Colitmbia Cup (inlimited 
hydroplane races,
Kelowna Community Theatre
8:30 p.m.— Banff School of Fine Arts Festival Ballet
SUNDAY
Billy Foster Memorial Speedway
1 ;0U p.m, —  Stock car racing,
TUESDAY
Ogopogo Pool
7;30 p.m, —  Swimniing, diving, and novelty 
events in the Aquacade,
DAILY EVENTS
Museum
1();()0 a.m, lo .SiOO p,m, and 6:30 p.m, to II);IK) 
p,111, •— Museum tours,
Lihrury
(Closed Monday)
]0:1)0 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
10.00 .1.111, to 9;00 p.m. on ITiday and 'I iicsday —  
Art c.xhibii.
Boys Cluh (346;i.nwrcncc)
Weekdays —  3 p.m, to .5 p,m, and (v,30 p.m, to 
10 p.m, ' ■
Saliirdays —• (i:30 p.m. li» 10 p.m. Activities tor 
liiiVx :u_;v*l K
Have You Got Your
B O O S T E R  B U r r O N ?  
I t’a worth S0?o of admission 
to the pit a rea  and 
grandstand.
Booster buttons a re  available 
from any Associated Cana­




•  Paintings •  Ceram ics 
•  Jew ellery •  Wall Hangings
The Art Centre and 
Summer School of Art 
1331 R ichter St., Kelowna 
Phone 2-0964 I
Enjoy some delicious 
Pizza nt 
YE OLDE PIZZA JOINT 








Kelowna City Park, Aug. 25, 26, 27
•  Exhibition and Drmonhtral ionx by (ikaiuigiiii 
I'onteinixirnry arli.sts,
•  Tnii nnlionnlly recngnlzrfl gnr.' t rxlviliitoi 5.
•  Open air .st'ulpturc exhibition,
•  Theatre Production In (he Kelowiin Coinmimily ’I’heatre 
Aug. 25 nnd 20 "Litt le Mnlcolin” prefcii led by New 
Studio 'i’hentro of Vancouver,
•  Film  Fcfi ivul  — a unique progiam  of shoi tfi and docu- 
minl.mhej.
Advance Ticket* at the Art* Centre,








You CAN Mix Business With Pleasure
, , , In viMting iiv while  
vou'rc en jo y in g  your stay  
in K e low n a .
Come and lee  how to ra ise  
Chinchilla* and m ake big 
money Ihe easy way.
W J  Chinchilla Ranch
p i r r l  Read, R R. 4 764-4.MI
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
l lw y .  97  —  WcMliank \
'■»K¥KK-Y->lkyNUAY-»
Time Trial* II a .m .
Raring I p.m .
Admls'ion 1 du S t  
( hiMirn tindor 12 F ieo
¥ )
